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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; *opulation 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying. natural ga . 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field, 
churches of all denominations. T he Cisco A merican
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FITZGERALD ASSESSED YEARS
Huge Crowd Gathered to Witness Trial o f Bob Silver

SUSPECT MURDER ESCAPES SHIP
HISSING FROM 

LINER WHEN IT 
^  ,  LOCKED TODAY

d i o Operator 
j’anted in Clothes 
loset Slaying.

r .  i
E'RANCLSCJ) Jut-  fi •

— L Tahman. charged with 
Miles closet murder of Mrs 

Patty in Los Angeles, was 
from iiie liner Admiral 

when it docked here short*

I midnight. Captain M A. 
Id the UniUxl Press, 
fii. a handsome radio op- 
tad been arrested on board 
') after itic body ol Mrs 

tidied up and danglina 
>ok, was found in her Los 
Hcrtuient.

apparently jumix-d 
cu iouafi^  lo avoid questioning 
concerning the slaving of the pret
ty wile of Prank D. Patty. Port
land Ore.. financier, Captain 
8ohst said.

The radio operator was last seen 
t 9 o'clock last night when lie 

.■icrved dinner in the staie- 
wlicre tie was held captive. 

■At that lime the Admiral Benson 
as about 200 yards of I-shore in 

flail Moon Bay,
Among the crowd gathered ;at 

tile disk when the Admiral Ben
son armed wa., Harry Tallnian. the 
hunted man's lather, who was at 

to explain v’hy ins son dodged
\ lesUontng In amwetton w.Mi the
murder.

Tallnian liad boarded the Ad- 
liual Benson at Los Angeles be- 
ire the murder of Mrs Patty was 
T-sX>veri'd After tier body was 
>und. 'Ratlinsn was interviewed 

.board the ship by newspapermen 
[and at that time suid no ixiliee o f
ficers iiad been to see him and 
tl at I upew nothing of the crime.

Show <iirl Jumps 
Seven Stories to 

Her Death After 
Informing Hole

CHICAGO. June (> A torn 
dairy and a stveu-word declar
ation ol lov,* told the story to
day of the 12-story leap of Mix, 
Barbara Cole show mrl who 
played in -Rose Mane" and 
Ziegteld s Blue Boy

Ml., Cole isik tlie receiver 
from her phone last night in 
her luxurious northside apart
ment und called the 
flee

"T.u.. \l, Cole I am go
ing to jump from my window." 
Stic announced calmly to tile 
Hauled ci>e.:ilor.

A minute laler her body w a., 
found in mate street.

81.e had replaced the reveiv- 
cr, walked across the room, 
lilted the screen und dived out 
of the window.

The only note police could 
find was a single sentence wnl- 
l< n across the fly leal of tier 
d»ar> It -cad :

"I love Ed Page. 1209 Astor 
street "

Edwin Page, La 8alie street 
broker, lives at that address 
and when communicated with 
sain he and Mi. Cole had had 
a love affair but it was broken 
ofl yesterday afternoon alter a 
quarrel.

1 Slie telephoned tin} Page 
said, "and accused me of being 
distant und cold She tnreat- 
ened to jump from the window 
but I though It was idle talk.
I hung up the receiver"

PASSAGE OF 
BILL DELAYED 

WITH ATTACK

l of a painting by the lamous M'Xican artist. Alfredo Ramos Mar- 
of Mexico is presenting to Colonel Charles A Lindbergh and Miss 

hotel c l-  nt. 'Ilie picture is called "Mexican Flowers" and the girls in it are

render to the call o f  God for a 
hi. her and better life.

ROTARIANS 
HERE REPORT 

ON CONVENTION

Letters on Wing of 
Plane Are Explained

i

FORT WORTH. June 6 — Did
you ever notice those letters N, C. 
S X and what have you in front of 
the license numbers on airplanes? 
As might be expected, theres a 
reason. Texas Air Tran>)x>rt offi
cials here explain that an X  means 
experimental unlicensed ship; N 
means licensed for international 

formal pro-service; C licensed for commercial

AUSTIN, June 6.—Senator Joe
Moore of Greenville has postpon
ed passage of the senate appropri
ation bill for eleemosynary Insti
tutions by an attack on proposed

| In the absence of a 
gram the Cisco Roury club at it.,service: S government service, and
noon meeting today engaged in an *• ■ tact° ry, “ “ •ntlfica-, . . * , 7 tion number shows that the plane

I informal but deeply Interesting r e - is nol yet ncensed.
'lew of the International ronven-- 
Men of the gicat service club at 
Eullas recently Bruce Bouev. del- 
egal s i > the canferatton from the 
Cisco club, led the discussion, call
ing upon various members to give 

'their Impressions of certcin ac- |
Mons or occurrences at the gather
ing He himself discussed various| 
iwrts of the work done at tlie gath- 

nng <>! Rotartans from the more] 
l t! an 50 nations ol the world 

He told c f the clfort made to 
I eliminate the word "Profit" from 
• the slogan and of the effort to 
\ eliminate the extra 50 cents annual 
| tax In the lormcr case he said, 
that proponents o( the resolution! 
lo abolish the word "profit" cx- 

I plained that it had the disagree
able connotation ol selfishness The 

.slogan is He profits most who.

CASE OPENED 
AT HUNTSVILLE 

THIS MORNING
Fort Worth Slayer 

i Faces New Charge 
g ot Robbery.
t ---------
0 BRYAN. June 6 — Taking ol 
s testimony by wluch the stale 
} hopes for a second time to assess 

the death penalty against B b 
Silver was expected to get under 
way early this afternoon before 
District Judge Davis.

Seven Jurors had been chosen 
at noon to try the young convict 
for robbery by firearms 

Little trouble was being 
countered in getting a Jury.

Mrs. Mary Louise Silver,, 
defendant's mother dressed 
black sal quietly beside her 
closely watching each move.

C . I . A .  Y e l l  L e a d e r  
H e l p e d  L o b o e s  W i n

irgains

liointed 
of the

n ew  kW h e n c e  
IS I NEARTHED.

LOS ANGELES. June <> New 
evidence, through which ixiliee 
ho|ie to liKlentily William L Tall- 
niM, as the renter of the 'love 
apartment" in which Mrs Virginia 
Patty was murdered, was unearthed 
todav b.V C. Morton Booth, attor
ney for Frank D Patty, husband 
of the slain woman.

Booth said he had described sev
eral men's gan vn ts found in the 
apartment to Mrs. Patty's mother. 
Mrs. T  P Scott, ill Sioux City, 
la , and that he said they corres
ponded to the clothing worn by 
Tallman when she la>t saw him 
three months ago.

Booth turned the garments aver 
to the police.

Meanwhile, the murder was be
ing reconstructed bit by bit.

5 Line Will Disposes 
of .57,500 tlstate

'ALLAS. June 6 —A five line 
was filed lor probate here lo- 

Jn it Mrs. Susie M. Orcen- 
, who died last Saturday, dis- 

of an estate valued at Un
it was one ol the shortest 
ever filed here.

serves best
' On the other hand, he 
; cut. the true significance 
word as it Is understood by Ro- , , . .  |..o , m ,|

, . . .  . I tarians docs not mean money ' - d l  t o t  c ll lv l  o t t

i £ T n ntem -> m . A n d  i n  o r -Medical school at Dallas "If th. Bl|t thp fu„  mealunft tokcs
Baptists of Texas want to cstab- coasld€raUon mental. , piritual 
lish a psychiatric school, they |and soclal valllcs. w llh  thls \act & 
should pay for it said Moore. vtpw thp resoluUon ,vas put asidp 

A s milar hospital is proposed , , colltlnilC(1 as wther.
at Galveston in connection with , f
the slate medical school. . , ,  . , ,  .Lecn Maner in an able descrip

tion told of the magnificence anc 
impressiveness of the "Proccssioi 
of Flags" which look place a 

i Ower.bv stadium as a fpaturc o 
the entertainm.-nt program. In thi 
procession the flags of the variou 

! ivUons were carried by youn i , 
ladies to the strain of national mu l iU ’J iC l CHI S 

[ sic. displayed from a platfoim an<
I finally placed in a revolving wheel 
i the ceremony demonstrating thi

_____ . I influence of Rotary tn binding t,hi
NAPLES. June « Mt Vesuvius' | nations together in accord 

new eruption and the lava flow! ** **• Crawford also spoke on!
which has continued for three days certain phases of the work that! 
had abated considerably today. was done at the Dallas convention.

The long stream of lava, extend-! Discussion of the convention will 
Ing from the eruptive center in the : *?e continued at further meetings, 
southeastern crater of the volcano nf •de club here 
almost to the town of Terzinm). had Visitors present Mod ay were: Ross 
lost much ol ius heat and was Boerster wholrsai* eroceryman of| 
turning black, which indicated its Henrietta. Oklahoma: S R. B ee-, 
ixiwer was lessening. man. of the Southwestern Bell \

Only one death was reported Telephone company.

ERUPTION OF 
VESUVIUS IS 
ABATING NOW

Tor less than

a look at them

all

INCREASES IN 
GRAIN RATES 
NOT ALLOWED

en

tlte
In

bOii.

BRYAN. June 6 -A  huge crowd 
from Houston. Huntsville. Brvan 
and surrounding area was gathered 
in District Judge Davis OOUI 
today as the trial of Bob Silver. 
Fort Worth slayer, was called 

Silver, whose death sentence wa- 
’ "mmuted by Governor Moody to 
lie imprisonment, faces a charg- 
)f robbery by firearms, along with 
three ether convicts for taking an 
auto at the point of a pistol in an 
escape about two months ago from 
Wynro stale prtMd farm P - - 
tutors announced they would ask 
the death penalty.

A soc ia l venire of 75 men has 
been called in the Silver case 
Special venires also having been 
called for tim e others charged 
with him- Robert Hill. John Raid 
and W M Asbcll. The quartet 
ommahdeered an auto in Hunts- 
illc. after walking four nulcs from 

the Wynne tubercular form, and 
drove to Houston on the night ol 
April 12 Silver latrr was captur
'd in Houston.

Silvers trial was to bo called 
[list, attorneys agreed.

Silver's mother, Mrs Alai > 
Louise Silver, wa., lo take her pl.t. 
Ltesidc her son during the trial 

The four prisoners were brought 
lore last night by Sheriff Speai of 
Huntsville and Other guards. While 
•nrrutc here. Mrs Silver and de
fense attorney. Mark X. Oatc- U 
to driving from Huntsville. ai> t :i 
lour prisoners and their guards and 
Mr. Gates led the autos through 
the muddy roads Into Brvan and 
he scene of the trial.

Only about 12 witnesses had be- n 
timmoned by the prosecution and 
iefensc together. It was said. Indi
cating a brief trial.

DEATON. June 6 Buck in 
1925. when tlie eyes of Texas 
football fans turned toward 
C.-co as the fighting B.g Dam 
Loboes made their way into 
the state semi-finals, a little 
Ireckle-laccd girl led her high 
school and the entire ciliaen 
ship of th" suddenly football- 
mad town in one of t.ie most 
enthusiastic and unanimous 
pep campaigns the state has 
known Katlienne Moss, then 
a child who was still wearing 
short sock , was elected as yell 
leader by her classmates who 
liad discovered that this tiny 
sprite could produce an eai- 
sputting yell from thousand., 
of throats with the twist ot 
lier wrists or a turn of her 
rhythmic body.

Veil leaders of rival schools 
weakened and became hoarse, 
but Kitty Moss was as ener
getic and as fresh after a 
long season of hard games as 
at liie first of September 
Throughout the rest of her 
high-school career, she led the 
uniformed (iep squad of the 
C lsco high ,rhcol in pep slums 
and yells, and the squad fast 
gained a state-wide reputation 
No movie collegian had It on 
Kitty Moss when It came To 
agility and her famous hand 
springs that followed exciung 
Cisco touchdowns became a 
tradition.

Today the little enthusiast, 
now a Ireshnian at tlie College 
of Industrial Arts, has put up 
her hair mid has assumed the 
dignity that collegiate stand
ing demands, but her remark
able vitality and ability as a 
yell leader is the same as 
when the tiny figure first step
ped courageously out in front 
of her honie-town crowd and 
yrlled "Fifteen for Loboes! 
C'mon. let's go!"

GIVEN EIGHT 
FOR ATTACK 

UPON JAILER
Forgery Conviction 

D r a w s  Six Ad- 
ditional at Fastland

chanir was 21 years old before he 
wore shoes A horse wrangler he
wore boots before that.

"KITTY
As veil leader today for th*

1 RIO students of C I A . Mias 
Moss used the technique that 
her years ol high sc-h iol expe
rience taught her. It wasn't 
hard to get a resjxmse in Cis
co because of that old Cisco 
spirit." she says. And its 
Just as easy here. becaus- 
everybody is peppy

Her commands for yells arc 
sfsx ia  military-like

Instead of the Now. tome 
on. everybody, plea.se yell a 
little louder.” its  "Snap into 
it. gang That last one was 
rotten1 with Kitty Moss And 
her enthusiasm lies in the fact 
that her chief hobby Is yell 
leading, she says "I'd rather 
be out in front of a crowd 
helping them support a foot
ball team than anything I 
know of." slie insists

Miss Moss, daughter of Mrs 
D J Moss of Cisco, i, major
ing in s|x*ech at tlie college

iy— It’s

:r
hen

ABILENE GAS 
BLAST DEATHS 

REACH THREE
ou

ABILENE. June «. — With the 
death of Mrs. Gene Frank Lawler, 
the toll in Abilene's gas explosion 
had niou.’ itod to three today

Efforts to save Mrs Lawler were 
futile and »hc dlwl in a hospital 
last night.

Her husband and year old baby,
Doris, were the fir.M victim* of 
tho explosion.

The family had gone t«{ inspect 
an apartment and wlien\ Lawler
struck a match the explosion fo l - ' tdp laboritcs 
lowed Lawler and his daHkhter

NEW PREMIER 
CALLS UPON 
RETIRING O N E ^ e  a

n  t  n n  i

CREWS LABORLONIX5N Junr *i .1 Ramsev 
MacDonald, the ncxi British prime

•
Stanley Baldwin', official resi
dence. 10 Downing street today, 
accompanied by Lab Titc leaders 

The Rt Hon J H Thomas who 
lrequently has been mentioned as 
the possible foreign secretary in 
the MacDonald cabinet. and tn. 
Rt. Hon Phillip Snowden. the 
possible chancellor o! the ex
chequer. were with MacDonald 

It was presumed the tall was 
to discuss the transler of the gov
ernment from the conservatives to

TO CLEAR DIRT 
OUT OF RIVER

New President
for Westminster Ttt  Fire in McCall Home

\ Does Little Damage

WASHINGTON. June 6 -

MEXIA. June 6 — Election of 
Dr Frank W. Stephenson, secre- 

i tary of the board of religious edu- ; 
cation of the Methodist Protestant 

p ro. ; church, as president of Westfiti-

cllls

RADIO

of Cisco; D
from the three daV outbreak An|M Wilson, of the Southwestern i lwsPd increased rates on gralh ster college at Tehuacana was an -'
aged fanner was found dead a few Bell Telephone company, who is mid grain products shipiied from nounced at a meeting of the board
feet belore the slowly advancing moving to Cisco; Walter Jarrctt j Oklahoma and Kansas to Texas ot regents of the college here Wed-
wall of lava vhlch was passing and E R McDaniel, of the Coca- and Southeastern designations' nesday.
ever hi;; land. It was believed h " ! Cola Bottling company of Abilene WPre not Justified by th! Stephenson succeeds Dr George
died of a broken heart at seeing I a,'d Cisco; and Floyd Jones, a^' interstate 
his lands submerged. ! torney of Breckenrldge. j today

The farmer i'.r.d fled from his “

commerce commission

IKIDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES

...pyright. 1920. by United Press 
WEAF and network. 6 CST — 

jfrhestra and Cavalters 
WJZ and network. 6:30 CST — • 
ght Good Fellows.
WOR nnf network. 7 CST ] 

[Dramatized Stories.
WJZ and network. 7 CST—Jones 

Hare.
WEAF and network, 9 CST—Na-j 

rtional Grange program.

farmer lied fled from 
i ome with ether refugees, 
sliptied away from them and 
turned to sit pear his farm 
watch it as it was engulfed.

but 17-Year-Old Cisco
Boy Is a Foremanre

am!

I.INDY’ STILL HIDDEN.
BOSTON. June 6.—A 24-hour 

search of the mid-New England 
coast had failed today to reveal 
any further trace of the motor 
yacht Mouette. on which Colonel 17 years old

Ftnnis Guthrie, son of Mrs. 
Georgia Outhric. left this morning 
for Memphis. Tenn, where he Is 
In the employment of the Ameri
can Telephone comimny as con
struction foreman. Outhne la only 

and was born and
Charles A. Lindbergh and his reared In Cisco. His father was W. 
bride supposedly are honeymoon- 1 C. Outhrle, who for years was em- 
lng. j ployed by the Katy railroad. ,

The increased tariffs proposed 
by the Chicago. Rock Island and 
Pacific and the Atchison. Topeka 
and Santa Fe were protested by 
milling Interests and were sus- 
liended by the commission {lend
ing an investigation.

O. McMillan who resigned "in the 
interest of economy." McMillan 
will continue as president of the 
Texas conference ol tlie church

MOODY GRANTS 
WEEK’S STAY

f o r  McKen zie  „

drudgery will bo abolished fore 
complete laundry equipment 

tlon today.

SMITHVILLE. June 6 — Crews 
of workmen today labored to clear 
the Colorado rlver of hundreds or 
cubic feet of dirt which slid Into 
the river Wednesday and endan
gered the water supply of Smlth- 
ville.

wasnuni The landslide was caused by 
recent rams which caused the 
river to rise 30 feet, A huge bluff 
became loosened by the under
wash and tippled over into the 
stream Some damage was done 
to the waterworks which Is locat
ed at the scene of the landslide

-------------------------------  EAST AURORA. N Y„ June «
ON VACATION. --Tw o persons were killed and 11

Judge J. W McDonald, Justice, others were Injured, two perhaps 
of the peace ot Cisco, left yeste--! fatally, when a gas well being 
day on a 10-day vacation the most brought in by the Iroquois On'

____________________ AUSTIN. June 6 — Governor

Rain Postpones Hops
to Rome and Paris of execution.

McKenzie was to have been1

ludod with Fedelco ; 
liberal terms if desired.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

J

of which he will spend In Dallas, 
visiting his daughter. Mias Zonnie 
McDonald.

corporation 
Into flames

exploded ami burst 
last night. Cause of 

unknown

electrocuted after mid-night.
The delay is to enable the gov

ernor to confer with former Dis
trict Attorney Chambers .of San 
Antonio. McKenzie wa* convicted 
of killing Detective Chief Sam 
Street,_of San ^Antonio.

Exiled Teapot Dome 
Witness \ er> IIi

CANNES. France. June 6 —James 
1 £ O'Neill, missing Teapot Dome 
I witness, is critically 111 at the 
| villa here where he ha* been tn- 
I voluntary exile for four years.

O Nell s wife and daughter arr 
with him. They occupy a modest

THE WEATHER
By United Pres*.

West Texas— Paitly cloudy 
night and Friday.

Eas* Texas—Mostly cloudy, prob-

to-

villa surrounded by a small garden ' ably showers north portion tonight 
overlooking the. Mediterranean land Friday,

J
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NOTICE TO THE PI HI It
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character stand.ng or reputa
tions of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in ’tie 
rolumns at this pape: «.U be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
Hie attention of the editor

Any error made ;n advertise- 
i.a nls will be gladly corrected 
niton being brought to attention 
of the publishers and the liability 
o f this paper is limited to the 
aninitn: of the space consumed by 
ttir erro.- in the advertisemen'

latKuUelle liuu- true t*. h a m
inbe.t M. la*i*'-llettc. the elder.
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Cisco Dully New- office and paid 
for k» soon as colie -tew calls 

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three times: eight 

cpnts per word for six times 
CLOSING HOUR; Copy re

ceived up to 10 IK) a til will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 end place 
your copv with understanding 
that pavment will be made at 
once, colle-tor w ill call the same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour fiom B oo a. 
m. until 5 00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS i RENTALS
HIM M s H ut s .11 u ...................J» A M K IN IN T B  m g  BENI tl KOtbiKH FOB M W

ioom 1 h it RENT Nine loom dwellingH)H SALE—Ten-room house, mod- H >R R) ; i 
ern. 1 lo-toot iront lot, bearing or- aparu . .

chard, gulden, big lawn and shrub- John <: iu!
b. v. Two garages. A real home. - -------- ---
$1 ooO cash will hnndlc. Address FOR If 
Box 427, Cisco, Texas.
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I ênttt . v«.
fii.fir* .'hfiuld be taught that the 
I f"»pU* are the masters and t 
• v)te from an editorial in a Texas 
■ **1itempmar\. “ they have an m- 
»: if putable right t<i know the ha i 
fif^the senate'* action on ever> ai 
} tentnient and certainl> the\ are 
efjl.tled to kn< w how the senatfirs 
vdied <*n this, as on every other 
tnattir.”

A *A‘ i.al<»r should not he jiermit- 
t*o to o n e  two masters. A sen- 
at&r houlil be taught that a puhli. 
olfUe is a public trust, that he is 
a servant of the Ameriran people 
?trt he sb uld vote in the open at 
a » turns.
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tUte 'T WEBS MOT*
r=oa t- e  .A P io o S  
'OPAA3 OF FOMGI, 
(TCAE-iTOOL6 VVJSM- 
RO&VS ri RACKET 
FO r.O ETC WHICH
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MV SDEOESOETHE U7ARO 
V, V*MEM HELD CAPTIVE PV THE 
VMLL DlSCONMECT TuEMSFi-VES 
IT AND ESCAPE-. A MEW TA'L. 

SOON OROvlo UN.

,  .. . i,rp. i.arncr i- satijflrd. 
’11H-. is bis verdict »* to the 

uillcii delicacy.
vXUc |upcr -hell pecan imlu-tr> 

i Ins i.ncng a very important in 
do irv in my section of the coun- 
fr> ais line hill carries an ample 
duty on pecans and will greatlvj 
.stimulate this new industry."

Texas is a great pecan produr 
ing state. Indeed it is the home of

11Y HARLEY W MITCHELL 
In Aeronautics

If -omeone had suggested t o g  
.it W. -hington that he should

-••ck out the comparatively use-, 
. v "  gentleman who run the Navy, 
and gently -eek his permission b-- 
fore crossing the historic Delu- 
van  George, who had good sense, 
won:,, have gazed rather sorrow
fully at him and locked him up 
wlu . be would be safe.

1 good general believed 
• mat u- the illustrious Bona- 

..it>. mat battles are fought on 
tin field o f battle. He undoubt
ed \ felt that he knew more about 
n.s nil o f fighting than anyone 
els.- within calling range, and he 
ni* ant to fight it out first and 
. • s advice later.

The mail and unbelievably sclf- 
i h attitude o f our civilian and 
military politicians, wh<> cavalier 

-ubordinate the good o f the 
untry to their stubbornness and 

pr vate ambitions, is one o f th 
in ; curious developments o f thi- 
■:a. They justify  their attitude 
with the most idiotic drivel sane 

> -: ever gav* voice to. They 
seek by inertia to stultify any for 
ward move which might take an 

.,j K' ince ■ f power out o f their hunbs.
A fleet o f enemy machines shot 

'•ut to knock New York into the 
I'aleor age again will not stop 
to refei the matter to our land 
nuval or armchair forces. Oui 
air for. will find itself with twi 
commanders-in-chief, neither oni 
. f vvh' tn know - us much about tin 
need- and tactics of the air as r 
half-dozen o f his muzzled aubor
• I mates.

The fo r e s  o f  the air ARF 
NEITHER A TOY NOR AN AC
• ESSORY and it is about tinu 
the public conscience becann 
aware of the fact. The forces of 
th.- air ARE D IE  MOST IM
PORTANT l in e  o f  d e f e n s e
and time will prove this. The ail 
r> r"nds to commanding intelli 
-■ ■ i * * . and i* a dangerous a- d 
bat out o f  H 'il when it tries to 

'• 'Wet w irds and ego ns a sub
stitute.

1 ngress snouid be aware that 
n< • r.i a politician nor a land »i 

a - fficer, whose ideas are \vho!‘ 
iv colored by his education ane 
- , in i!.- o f  his own particular 
biancli o f  defense, is qualified K 
I idge the air freely and impur 
tialijr.

1 ongress should create a new 
..nd -eparate line o f defense will 
its own chiefs and officers— men 
-chooled to the air, to whom it is 
thin whole existence. It is id 
thi pecialization that power lies 

A great new military college 
devoted wholly to the aeronautic 

-eivice, should he built to which 
.ng men will go by rigid up- 

r ointment, as they do to West 
Point and Annapolis.

This should be bui.t mmewhero 
mi the open plains o f the Middle 
W - f  perhaps at Wichita. Kans. 
oi in the north o f Te is.

The president o f t .e United i 
State- is the only pr< per coni- 
nmndcr lo whom the judgment of 
'be aeronautical admirals should 
bow. Anything else is mail and 
dangerous.

The people o f America should j 
force Congress to aet upon this! 
matter before it gets so balled up 
with th. military, naval and 
\> ivel-i hair forces that nothing 

short of disaster could rhange it 
Perhaps abo when thi- happens 

the few favored members of the 
. erona itical trust who are at- 
t. mptmg t«. hogtie the industry 
fo. their own personal benefit will 
-ell their paraphernalia under u
• tile stricter competition. Perhaps 

the perfectly marvelous price- 
-..me o f them have been receiv- 
ing will even be shaved a little.
WHO ( AN TEF L?

M l

Large showing of hand blocked 
felt l.uts in ail new/ shades Mrs 
Chas Curry, at residence 604 HI 

: avenue—Adv.

Try a Daily News classified ad.

in sa.'in* mat. Brand was defy- 
l.g tin. powerful Bi-hop .lames 
Jannon of the Methodist Episco
pal church. South, who had pub
licly bestowed his benediction on 
|ry congressmen who had ap- 
|taudcd the killing of n sup
posed Washington bootlegger by a 
|olieemau and had referred to the 
ipplause as the “ healthiest sign 
le had observed in a long time.”

Itruiid Is Surprised
But HI-hop Cannon has been 

.eft almost alone, with his little 
(roup of cheering congressmen, 
while nearly everyone else who 
las had anything to say about It 
kas piled onto Brand's side.

Your correspondent found 
Brand, a sm,-ill. mild-mannered 
former superior court judge, more 
>i fees smothered with letters and 
pews paper editorials endorsing 
he stand he took on prohibition 
lillings. lie had received more 
personal < i.ngiatulations from his 
Vflow members than the ordinary ' 
congressman Is likely to get here 
in ten years of service.

Judge Brand Is also consider- j 
ably astonished at the fact that I 
hot one word of criticism has 
reached his ofllce. Naturally, he 
e«pected some. He was wonder
ing what the folks down home 
*blik< •*> « k w  ho uPursslI 1st

Proceedings cf the court of crim
inal apjieaU at Austin yesterday
were

Aifirmed: Charles Roderick.
Smith: H M Fox. Tarrant: Lu
cinda Brown. Brazoria; V T  An- 
dei.on. Kaufman Tommie Spear.. 
Hill: W H Herman. Dawson. 
Herman Frietag. Williamson 

Reversed and remanded S P 
Ji hnson. Anderson: Ada River .
Morris; H D Thompson. Beil. 
Joe Allen. Anderson; AI Rowden. 
Stephens; Eva Fine. Taylor

Apiieliant's motion for rehearin 
cvcnukd Stonewall Carlile Ifar- 
rison: Sebastian Machado. H;i 
Hi lutcn Robison, Libert;-; Just > 
Dopez. Patricio

Apiieal dcm.-M-d Ed Hendricks 
Runnels; J W Luman Pecos 

Appeal dismissed at request of
appellant: H ,V Pikluda Kimf- 
man.

Motion for rehearing by plain- , 
tiffs In error granted: reversed and 
remanded John Lockwood and L 
n  Lyons. Galveston: Louise Mag
ic;.-. et al. Oalveston.

Motion for leherrlng by plain
tiffs in error overruled: Jack Smith 
et al. Oalvectan 'four cases'

Stall's motion for rehearing 
r vet ruled without written opinion: 
Leah Bailey. Ward.

NOTH E 1
Old style pit barbecue every day. 

90! D avenue Adv.

on Letter
Athens recently, now that he haO
spoken so frankly. But two clergy, 
men stopped him ou the street 
1 here to coiigiHnilate him. nnm*r 
ms women assured him he wsi 
lead right and all Ills rriendi 

"i greed.
Brand concludes that most peo- 

>le are w illing to agree with him 
hut reckless mid ruthless killings 
re too much to pay for the kind 
[ prohibition enforcement they 
re getting now. He Inis not de. 
la red for any ehange in the exist- 
ng laws, hut lie will if Hie kiti
ng* continue.

“ Not one person In a million is 
satisfied wiili prohibition enforce
ment," he says. “ I tliink what
ever President Hoover's commis
sion reports will have a profound 
effect on t lie situation. What we 
need is something which public 
sentiment will support. You can't 
blame the people for not support
ing the kind of enforcement we 
have now.”

Brand would like to see some 
"acid test" of prohibition enforce
ment, hut he sees no hope of Con
gress providing for a national ref
erendum. The reason for that, al
though lie did not bother to ex
plain In the Interview, Is that the 
dry organlzarlona oppose such a 
referendum and moat congress
men dare not defy them, though 
many wish they could get lid of 
prohibition as an Issue.

The fteorgia congressman did 
not get up to shed a few tears 
over a prohibition killing. He 
arose to state his conception of 
the law on killings of men flee
ing from arrest. He cited a num
ber or judicial derisions to prove 
his general contention that "It 
would he a rape of the law and a 
flagrant miscarriage of Juatlce to 
justify or excuse an officer for kill
ing b prohibition violator tn order 
to effect his arrest except, of 
course, when done In aelf-da-

BUSINESS DIRtCTh-
ttl.ANTON, HI.ANION A M 

LAWYERS
•ulte 710 Alexander But 

Abilene.
Albany Office: Albany t

Bank Building. 
Practice In All Guar

Tlioa. L. Birnfon, Mat ttir w 
Thomas L. Hlanton, «

liumiiin:
JACK WINWTO.V 

dll-rant red Plumbing a 
F ifing  at a reasonable t 
us fi 'ure tout work. N< 
small anrl we have the 
for the largest.
Phone III 711 West

PLUMBING AND FEE 
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Ranges Wind M ills Enelncv. 
Plumbing and Electrical Fixtures. 

INO. C. SlfEltMAN 
Cisco's Oldest Dealer.

Phone 70. F. O. Hog «Tf
T10 IV. Htoadvray.

\
Kml Eetnte 

CONNIE DAVIS
Heal E-tate

nrNTR IOANN AND 
INSURANCE 

•"VH D.. Gray Building

Insurance
e. M WILLIAMSON A CO.

General Ioann 
rwtv Hstt Rldg

Announcements
A r  ^

lo 2til, rtiects each 
a* 7:30 olclock a l L 

Visitors! wfJfome. 
N. O , i f  A. Jen

n ie  trend seems to be back 
toward brunets, according to 
reefnt choices of several col
lege queens, n iese three bru
nets were oh,; s< n by Rolf Arm
strong. nationally known beau
ty expert, as l ie most beautl- 
1 ill girls at the University of 
Aikansas. They are, top to 
bo'ton. Mildred Fletcher of 
Little Rock. Wilma Glover of 
Lonoke, and Bonnie Minium 
of Fayetteville.

I O O. F. No 281 
Monday evening 
O. O. F. Hall.
F I, Wisdom,
«cn, fR'rctary.

The Rotary club m ots 
-aOdx- -very Thursday at 

Vs Garner hot! at » : l f l .  
r.\  * fi* ’ ’ ‘ siting Dotartans al- 
’  ■**;." wavs welcome. T. HUN- 

TER FOLEY. President; 
DUDLEY LEE. Rerretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden nt 
12:15. CLAYTON I,. 
ORN. President; C. F. 
YATFR. Secretary.

m

I Over the south and southwest in 
March building operations showed 

i an increase of 2fi i>ei cent over the 
preceding mon ii In Texas, the in- 

' crease w.« 34 per cent.

Train Sched«Ie
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texas and f.n ifie
No. 10. East (Texan) . . .  10:10 am.
No. 4, East .............. . . . .  3 :20 p m.
No. C. Fast .............. . . . .  4 :04 a.m.
No. 10, East .............. . ..1 1 :4 2  a.m.
No. 1, Wi st (Sunshinei. 5:30 p.m.
No. 3, West ............. ___  1 40 p.m.
No. 5, West ............. ....12 X 5  am.
No. 3, West ............. . . . .  3:40a.m.

M.-K.-T.
No. 38, Southbound . . . . .  8:35a.m.
No. 30, Hnutilbound . ....12 :05 a rn.
No. 35. Northbound . . . . .  2:55 a m
No. 37. Northbound . ___ 2:05 p.m.

C. A: N. E. ronnerts from Brock-
enridge th T  te I' . No.s. 3 and
4 and Katy northbound, arriving

• : 11 p. in.
C. A N, 1K.

Leave* Ciscp ............. . . . .  5:00 a.nh
Arrives Brerkenrldge . . .  6:15a mi
fiCau s Breckenrldge ....12 :35 p in
Ari ivee Cisco ............ . . . .  l;S0p.m

TT A?. Cisco Chapter No. 1!H). It. 
'o£>x '/ A M.. meets on Brat 

fy r Thnr-dav evening of each 
; month at 7 p, m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially 
tnvt'ert If K. PI'ITARD. II P ; 
JOHN r  PATTERaON. Recrct'.ry.

Cisco Lodge No. 5.'.a, A. r. 
<V A. M., meets fourth 
Thursday, II p. m L  LJ. 
Wilson. W M ; JOHN

PA'ITERSON, Recretary.

Cisco Commander^, K 
■iGye; meets every third Th

day of each month a. 
Masonic Hall. I. NICH 

OLSON, E C. JOHN F. PATTER 
SON, Recorder.

Clseo Chapter No. 4*1 
Order of Eastern Star 
meeta first end third 
Tuesday nlghta of 
each month Vlsff.fng 
memliers eord'ally In

vited b u r n e r  f a r m e r , w . it  ;
J. M. WI'ITEN. Recretary.

v  Cisco f/vfge, B P 
>1 O E No I.T7B 

meets first and third
Mends v ut » n m.. 
JUdia Ride. Visiting 
fi'ks cordially Invit
ed. HUGH WHITE.* 
Exalted R u l e r ;  
CHARLES FI .EM
w a ,

K

I /



EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters (or 
operators of great shallow oil Held, 
churches of all denominations. T he Cisco A merican

CISCO—Pop 13,500; 1.814 feet above 
the sea 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 8 

highway exits; 127 blocks of
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 

hoots and Randolph College; no
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

V > - -
AND ROUNDUP—FORTY-SEVENTH CONTINUOUS YEAR

lOLUME XLVII. NO. 4H ON "BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE «>, 1020. TWELVE PAULS IN 2 SECTIONS $1.50 PER YEAR

GOOD DAIRY COW VERSUS MANY ORDINARY ONES
HIGH PROFITS 

FROM HIGH 
PRODUCTION

One 40-Pound Pro
ducer .Makes More 
Than 7 Poor Ones, i

A WEDDING PRESENT FOR UNDY AND ANNE

Mav recoid.', u! cows that are be- 
,Jng tested in the local parcel post 

testing association have just 
in completed by E H Varnell 
•j is conducting this work lor 27 

ytnen and fanners of this sec- 
 ̂ The records of the 10 1 ugliest 
. f o r  the month are furnished I 
tr. Varnell.
grill he noted that all of these 

have produced 40 pounds ot 
t  Vat or more during the month 
V  re therefore entitled to ap- 

-i the 40 pound list. Owner*
I cows and their records ure

-i tt
H

M
1 Af\

Myrick Dairy— 
<40.9 ixmnd.s 
, 40.7 pounds. 

Myrick— 
ne.i highest cow 

48 3 pounds.
42 2 pounds.

'• Lawrence 
13 4 pjunos 

t (1 A0 pound:
'it. 42 2 pound

for the

Tins picture Is a reproduction of a painting by the famous Mexican artist. Alfredo Ramos Mar
line/. which Pri-liicnt Portcs CHI of Mexico is presenting to Colonel Charles A Lindbergh and Miss 
Anne Morrow as a wtdding present. The picture Is called ''Mexican Flowers'' and the girls in it are 
life size.

.'10 Baptized at
( lose ot Revival

I

y .  - /

Blackburn 
42 8 pounds 

|. 42.2 pounds.
40 9 pounds 
> m (e  42.3 Founds 
* rage production of but- 
I these !0 cows is 42.3 

' Igunng tfie production on 
i 10 months |>er year, and ; 
| at 50 cents i>or |«ound.'

will average a gross re* 
»J11 60 |)er cow Average 

(or all other cows on 
test .or tne month of May is 26.4 
pounds wluch. figured on the same 
basis, is $130 for the year

Disregarding ti e greater value of 
calves from the ten good cows it 
Is seen that their average produc
tion In a year is worth nearly 
d e e  as much as the production oi 
W3svverage cow on test There is, 
1()(1,gttle difference in the cost ol 
..idling and feeding one of the 

i .rerage cows as compared with the 
.Cost of upkeep lor the 40 |xiund 

'  producers.
Allowing All) per month for 

handling and upkeep of the 
average row and 512 per month 
for the htgli-r producers, it Is 
seen that one of the good caws 
rows makes nearly as much 

1 profit in a year as 7 of the 
I average cows. As a matter of 
i fat. whe’ ' 1 thr additional labor 
Y<Jt» car’ ®* *V»r the larger nuni- 
LinfJ a£»'ble i considered, it is 
* in the g <mr of these rows 

worth n. 40. pound list is 
s- than seven average 
'this ■

2 d ce vA ction  some of the 
Aorkeri out by the United 

department of agriculture 
In Its study of records of over 100.- 
000 cows in cow test associations 
over the United States is interest
ing. These records show that a 
cow must pro.luce at least 150 
pounds of butterfat to show any 
profit at all. even under the most 
favorable circumstances. It is even 
shown, also, that the pro!it. in
butteifat production from a cow 
producing 500 pounds of butterfat 
per year may be even more than 20 
times greater than that from a cow- 
producing only 150 pounds of but
terfat in a year. Frequently herds 
of from 10 to 20 high producing 
cows are found to make more profit 
than a much larger number of av- 1 
erage cows.

The following is a list of dairy- | 
men and local farmers with cows j 
on test: O. P Weiser. U. O. Kin-j 
ard. J. H. Dye, E B Blackburn. 
J, M. Blackburn. Buck Myrick & 
Sans, Charlie Wende. \y B Starr.; 
*■ 8. Townsend, J B Camp. Pics | 

E. N. Strickland, Ed Town- 
C. H. Lawrence, A. Z M y -: 

T . Leveridge. W. C. Yea- ; 
E Tomlinson, A Bint, W i 

ifen. L. C. Reed, Edward Lee, 1 
R. Roark and W. B. Alsup.

Texas truck growers are annual- 1 
ly shipping 60,000 cars ot fruit j 
and vegetables to market, a dc-1 
velopment that ’ V  has come, 
about within t.f~ rVst ,lfteen 

ir*. »

RANGER. June 6. -  Fifteen 
days ol steady service and r e - , 
suits that were highly pleas
ing is tin historv o f  th«• Coffman 
and Ituck'-r irevting at First Hap- 
tist church.

\ o  iv ;h  r type o f evangelists 
have ever visited our city, declared 
the crowds who attended.

The sweet message o f  love has 
been delivered in sermon and 
song. The good accomplished ran 
never ho computed in this life. 
Husbands and fathers, mothers] 
anil children have been I d to sur-

n ruler to the call o f  God for a 
hi. !c-r and better life.

I.a t evening, the pastor, W. H. 
Johnson, hail the pleasure o f  bap
tizing ::n converts and nearly a- 
many more to come at a later day. 
Many united in other forms.

Tin orchestra under the leader- 
hip o f  Brother l.ee Maddox did 

much for  the service, while Miss 
Satie w h ite 's  skill at the piano was 
o f  the highest character.

Such a meeting, that leaves a 
sweet savor behind it. can only be 
a blessing to any city.

The church thanks all for inter
est and help rendered.

Pecos—$25,000 hospital 
built shortly.

Letters on Wing of 
I Mane Are Explained
FORT WORTH June 6 — Did

you ever notice those letters N. C. 
S. X and what have you in front of 
the license numbers on airplanes? 
As might be expected, there's a 
reason Texas Air Trans|x>rt offi
cials here explnin that an X means 

1 experimental unlicensed ship: N
means licensed for International 

; service; C licensed for commercial 
service: S government service, anti 
E. preceding a factory identifica
tion number shows that tire plane 

I is not yet licensed.

EXPLANATION 
OF CONVICT’S 
DEATH SOUGHT

Dill Lawler Stabbed 
Fatally at Prison 
Farm Wednesday.

WACO. June 6 -Relative-, of 
Bill Lawler, convicted at Hillsboro 
for murder of the Rev A J Mot
ley. hU father-in-law. today 
sought an explanation of his death 
Monday at one of the state's 1 tonal 
farms.

Lawler was fatally stabbed by 
some one unknown to relatives 
and buried at Dawson Wednesday 
Neither the governors office nor 
prison officials at Huntsville o f
fered u> throw any light on the 
matter.

It was reported that Lawler had 
been stabbed by a cellmate The 
prison physician at Huntsville 
however, was quoted as saying he 
knew nothing about the matter 
Relatives are endeavoring to find 
out where the 1 tabbing took place 
so as to learn the details of the 
slaying

HELD IN >75,000 ROBBERY TRUCK AND 
BUS COLLIDE; 
TWO ARE DEAD

Tragedy Takes Place 
as ( hildren Return 
From Show.

Mrs Minnie Rayl right socially prominent wid w : w
home is Hutchinson Kw., was detained bv pence at Oklahoma 
Cit> in connection with t.ic *75 000 holdup of a bank m aem : 
111 Oklahoma City. Police said she drove into Hutchinson with 
more than $10,000 of the stolen money in her au' > Above let! 
is C W D «  Thompson, brotner ol Mrs Ray: who is said to 
iiave been identiiiea a one of the robbers and below is M: K
B ItMMpMn, wife ot Tl.omp- n s stepson, both under arrest

TEXARKANA June 6 —Tragedy 
talked in the wake of a truck 

. >ad of boys and girls returning 
home from a medicine show last 
n.. and today Bill Ward. 15. 
no Morris Norris. 17. are dead 

They were killed when their 
•ruck collided with a passenger 

enroute from Texarkana to 
Da..a.- Three of the party, all 
K;n to the dead boys, were injur- 
d They arc Pearl Ward. Orval 

V. ,rd and Edward Norris. 
Passengers in the bus escaped

injury.
M t». 4R - WITHOUT SHOES.

FORT WORTH June 6 — Lee 
Mapl<- Texas Air Transport me- 
ihanic. was 21 vears old before he 
wore shoes A horse wrangler, he
wore boots before that

\

Sure Enough Bargains
The Hard Work of washday— It’s

Gone FOREVER
AND “HOW

Due to the remodeling of our used ear lot and ser
vice station, we are forced to make room. And in or
der to do so we are selling our Used Cars for less than 
ever before.

If you are interested better take a look at them 
before the one you want is gone.

Fords and Chevrolet**, also a few larger cars—all 
of which have been reconditioned.

For the convenience of those who do not have the 
opportunity to shop during te day we are keeping- our 
siiop and salesroom open evenings until nine o’clock.

ta\\nimunvvuuuivimiuuuuuui(\ittimul When 
You 

Have a
F E D E L C O

W  asher!

THROW away the old wash tubs, the wash board and flat iron 
. . . make your Monday’s days of pleasure instead of drudge

ry . . . get a Fedelco Electric Washer and Ironer. then, aches and 
pains caused by washing the old way will be gone forever.

The Fedelco Speed-Washer will clean vour clothes to 
l>erfection. the Electric Ironer will iron them without a 
wrinkle and the Dixie-Twin Tubs which -are included in 
this price will give you a complete home laundry for 
just $174.50.

REMEMBER . Washday will be hours shorter.

drudgery will be abolished forever when you have this 
complete laundry equipment Ask for a demonstra

tion t-oda y.

[Made For n
Beautiful Women

Beauties who guard their com- 
ilexlons use MELLO-OLO Face 

only. Famous for p u rity - 
coloring matter is approved by 

[he government. The skin never 
looks pasty Or flaky. It spreads.—  , 
more smoothly and produces a j ' ,
youthful bloom. Made by a new 
French process, MELLO-OLO Face 
Powder stays on longer. Moore

BLEASE MOTOR CO.,
Service That Satisfies

P h o n e s  2 4 4 - 2 4 8

Cisco, Texas

Dixie-Twin Tubs are included with Fedelco and 
^  Ironer, Priced at $174.50. Liberal terms if desired.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
r«». vTv,

• 
*
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Late News From Twenty-One Towns and Communities
WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 

IN AND AROUND PUTNAM
As Told to Mrs J S Yeager

UNION HILL DOTHAN

.vl W W Everett and daugh- at. upa:.., ,i v.- Gerald Carter and 
tei M r. Thelma w. re Cottonwood 1 u  Y u d in  left Sunday tor c
visitor.' Monday. vt-- ^ I mI ^ s 1 ? * '  Where “ lev WIU

Lillian Park of Knox Cit' D \ 7  jJ n t '  cf
tr-h guest ot her sisters Mesdame.' Puet.:, «  t|tt.tr ^augh-
R L Clinton end R D Williams ter Mr Hem r Pruett and Mr

Pruett Saturda'

The people are glad to see the 
; unshine alter having so much 
rain.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Phillips of 
C leman county visited .vir and 
Mrs W H P.iillips Wednesday 

Mr and Mr- Rich Holder of 
Scranton .-,|*nt the d:.t with Mr. 
and Mrs g B W-.bb Sunday

here tftis week 
vi. utid Mrs. Clarence .Noruyae

Mai on IXylt were visitors :n San- th" 
tie Anna Monday ent Mi

and h.ibv 
Eli-tra were 

folner’* par- 
F P.alt

Oils Hvan and baby. Hu-a and lam.lv thist \ t-ek
Ws i tfiurued lo their borne in G T See tt left Saturday lorHe»! | cl Jr. turday alter a visa: oll tu j Pan Texas to accompany his

:n the laune oi Mr and Mrs. pareuit> Mr and Mrs L T
*C 't lieslfp. 8co:t to Pum .in where they will

and V Barney Ant mak ■ an i*xte»vied visit wilh tl en

Mr and Mis VY H Phliiip*
were the guests oi M md M:
George Setjtt Smida.v

Mu > CK*ritva King )ent t :lure-
day night and t- rida h o
sister Mrs C L Webb

£ta nley Phillips S.iu;irday
mghl with Carlton R jIdt*;

Mr and Mrs Clois W bb were

left Sunday h r a shut, visit in
W. rth ai d Dallas, returning M:

I uesdey. dren
Mr and Mrs W A Harder and W;:.u 

M: \V W Everet. anil daughter, da- ■
Ml vs 'I. ilma, left Wedne.sdav : : Han
Santa Anna tor a siiort sta> P.

and iainih

the guests of her parents Mr 
and Mrs J L Kmc Sum!.

Mr and Mrs John H Idc: v 
ited Mr and Mrs W if Philip; 
Saturday

Hampton and chil- 
Saiurday from

ihet spi-nt several 
'h, home ol Mrs

PUEBLO

Mi o.id Mrs Creiglilon Sun ilin Putnai
and children of Brow nwood .ire O W
gue- i i lelat:' vs here this week Mrs

L u Cook snd Ravtnoud Cla rk Bend
made a ousines - :r:p to Sa:i Angi

Desdemoi
9t Mr a 
nd Ia.mil:

Kudu Pra
Mr

Walter Culwell returned
l* ilifrss inp to Dallas Wes
Mi CiXra Grtaham and
!. Ml>: Hatti". oi Abilen
Ksfjping in Putnam Fridav
Bt rmci Andrew- oi Ba.n

Ba!

Putnam

Mi

inane 
5 C

irnjd

• and
it Ol V
zging
ighed

M: and Mr> Ernest Tatum
spent a lew days five ;ias week 
with his unele and -  nit, Mr ai.d 
Mrs s  L Yeager 

Law re- i Alvry spent Saturday

Friday
with Bill und Edgar Pynee

Mu s Eunice Pence -pen F.
night with Miss Vivian Pence

Muxses Leia. and Maxine
shall spent Js.iturdav night

uu>
L Kennedy oil opera

C>co, was on our streets Fn
Ji N< uman ot Abilene v

»*4.L3ruim Saturdav liA>k.ng att
J 41 IK1. Mid oil u'.te; ests tn the

W
and

With
Mis Wood

Miss Eva Marshall spent Satur
day night with Misse- Edna and 
Bertha M.Gary

Mr and Mr Henry Parmer ol 
C.scc spent So .irdav night with 
Mr and Mrs Van Parmer

Putnam t.elds
Mr: Cieorge Scott of Cr, .

Ham- was th* f.uest of her daugh
ter Mr- Cecil Cook Wednesdav 

Mr* Roy Tatum ha- returned 
home after a -lay ot seveial da vs in 
the Eas.land sanitarium

Wesie; Hale '.as accepted a ]>* 
* men with the ttrni ol Peek-Clem- 

■re he will be glad to gree- 
iiv n.any friends and attetid to 
hi ir wanb In the grocery line 

Mitt Cook and son. Oiho Cook 
iude a busine-, trip to Cross Plan: 
i.i Br wnwood Ertday

x miles :'ouih- Mis* Ollie Pence >ilent Fri
xpects to find night witn Mi Bt rth,a Pence

Mr and Mrs G. C
Lhe well thu

guests
amily \̂ ere tn 
ot Mr and M:>

.. gan
Ira Pe:

* r*ut- Mr and Mrs. G R p . . e

Ed An:

i ol town 
320 feet

family Mr and Mrs C R Jack- 
son and turmly. and H> nry Wink
were rhe Sundae guests 
and Mr Charlie Pence.

M.'ses D ira and Florint 
wire the Sunday cuests i

of Mr

Yea v
Miss

Saturday at 4 p m Mr and Mrs
B. iitwric.il have the sympathy ot
thi town in iiie loss oi their only . ~ ' , , ,son Mr and Mrs Clifton Harris

Mi«* Uiselle Self who had taught and baby have been visiting Mr 
school in Carbon the past three or and Mrs. A Bint, 
nur yea:- v.rp.l-eu her friends' Mr and Mrs VV. E Crawford 
It- bv get tin < married. She and a , . . . , . . ....

1 L i' ot De Leon were married 
Saturday inch: and Carbon surely alld Mrs. J F Junes Sunday, 
can wish for her every happiness Miss Lucile Ctendenen of Stam- 
and success in lift ford was the guest of Mrs. E. L.

Vickie Stine lelt Saturday for Hazelwood Saturday night.
Cm  yin to attetid summer school Hester Sublett and Lonnie Don

't h > .- Grace and Lillie Gentry ahue. who are working near Dal- 
eft T.iui.-day to: Lubbock to at- las spent the week end in Dothan, 

mud summer school Misses Pauline Dungan of Put-
Mi; Dr Guy of Dublin and turn, and Evelyn Fields of Cisco

M: H H Guy Mbs Luzelle Guy. visittd Mrs. J M B stick the
Mi - Ravnell Rankin, and Miss first of the week 
L Howell viMteo Eastland Fri- Mrs Marion Short and children 
day of Clyde have been visiting Mr.

Mat: Burns ind wife of Nash- and Mrs W H Snort 
viili leiin with George Burns. Mr and Mrs Jeff Hunea and

ana daughter. Mbs Laurie, children, and Mrs. Warren Jessup 
■ . Wichita Falls, visited their and children, visited Leslie Nix
aim- Vis- Ad.lie Kirk. Sunday. and family of the Dan Horn com* 

Ah* i t and Lucile Gentry were in munity Sunday afternoon 
Albany Friday. Mr and Mrs V. A Harris and

A!;s- Lucile Clark and Margaret baby have been visiting Mr and
W il-in are the guests of tl etr aunt Mrs A. Bint.
in Albany lor i lew days J B Bostick and son. Milton.

Conner Stubblefield and wife are made a trip to Linglevtlle the 
the proud parents ol a girl baby, first of the week, 
b- rn Wednesday , Mrs. Elizabeth Short, mother of

Carbon closed for the Memorial! Mr Marion Short, and Mrs M. 
.i.-nn at Eastsland Thursday K Surles. died Thursday afternoon 

and a number went over iat 2 30. The remains were ship*
D L T Wilson ami wife had |>ed to Rule Friday to be buried 

:ur their Sunday uuests. Mrs Nick- beside her husband 
ulas ol Las Angeles. Mrs Cantrell Seyeral from Dothan attended 
■■■<t iaimly ol Fort Worth. Mrs the dedication program at East
ern .i and family oi Fort Worth, land Thursday in spite of the 

nd Ed Edwards oi San Diego. Cal. mud and rain 
M s Ni-kolas remained with her Mr and Mrs. L A. Coffey and 
daughter for a visit, while the rest son Lewis Glen of Cisco spent 
i f the ixirtv returned to Fort Sunday with Mr. and Mrs E. L. 
Worth Hazelwood and family.

Ruth Richards entertained the The Dothan baseball team play- 
Opa! Morris Sunday school class ed Baird Sunday afternoon at 
a; the 11.cliards home Sunday ul- Dothan The score was 14 and 1 
ternoon Music, suitable games and m Orphan's favor, 
refreshments nude the occasion an j .  e  Dunaway. W R Short 
enjoyable one and Mrs. H W Sublett made a

Mrs E E Brumley and son. trip to De Leon Mondav 
Leste. it La Feria Edgar Acton Mr and Mrs R D Murray and 
: McAllen, .vir- H Hall and son. daughter Mane of Cisco visited 

Hut C are at present visiting in relatives in Dothan Monday.

i nt

: Tl

a .ia> Bertha and Eunice Pen
' wr. Mr and Mrs Henry
tehett Cisco were live Siind.. v

bar- parent* M. and .>
.p, at Pence
hu J C Yeager

s \f
is ves!

M

Comanche
J L Hooker and wife of 

banv were Sunday and Monday 
: Mr- J H Thurmun.

THHOCKMORTON
grandparei Mr and Mrs

Judge Lee York. ol the city cou:rt Ar-1 Keiie% report they have Veage
t .Abil" ne anri Mi Caller ol trte ccmpli ■ lxth well on the \V J T.'kner of Ci- co at-
aW t.r.*:n of Ca::ee Hayden «v C ).. Buck «.e abcu* mx miles ttndeid church here Sunda' We
Vtr  ̂ tj aii-act, in business m tlle »scuthv wn. w.th lour pro- invite him to come back
ity cot:r: here Saturdav n w moving to the Mrs Ed Fambrough and Mr*
'X: um,jn  !f It Sunday )r Abies lcaie an ! will Prill oossibU Fred Wallace ol Abiiei wcre the

At;* uri. wr.ere .;e will enter th re? on tlill' leu.-e -in flu : aiternoon gues
te Lmver.wr These v x'a’ ed in alto- ( R Jackson.

Mr and M o Milton Crosby aether :lew ten Mi- J E MirDermet
Mr iand Mrs B. 1M tony Mt * . Br jck hais return- b.*f*k. Mrs 8plark* o
i* ir;ulav (or a week-end VIST. iron: i wher * vt -* c •• .'•ne na v W P' :ict and

Ci osbv s par

Oeurae Mi Coe 
MyrlPie. have 

•t ihls week

P.i

it Mrs

West- 
Abilene 

J- J
fishing last week and
run a seven and hall

Mr Ed Walker of Seymour has
icntracied to move the .old me'.n- 

aise church building to the site 
i its purchasers, the Church of

Christ.
Mrs Ed Mernman ana son were

Mrs E. L Hazelwood and 
Al- daughter. Yvonne, visited Mrs w  

D Bredieen of Cisco Monday a f
ternoon

The rural 4-H club encampment 
will b» iieid at Eastland Friday 
and Saturday Mos: all o f the 
club members fr mi here are plan
ning to attend.

SABANNO

R Hair.;
M

and Mri Claude Kinc .
* thif!.- guest, on Sunday M

Brcwn and Eva M. Br
nd 7«fr. Jone i of Brownwuod
Mr and M - Ford Morris a

daughter Ma urine, oi Co
City, were visitors tn the ho

*! and Mr Raymond Ch

s,. •
er M.v 
irdav fo:

. 1 met timi 
r O C Mitiy-rmt :t ol W- * t,a r 1:

Jchn. ' 
iie-dav

»ere they wi!1 and J L Hutchin a n ol Abiienf Miss
ome lor thi» s,j; nt F. .d£iv night with Mr. anJ , ,

Mr - O W P* :. J-e 1
Miss

midi:'.
Maxine Mar

Rev Rwy O'Brien filled hi* reg
ular appointment here Saturday 

visiting m Austin Wednesday and night and Sunday.
Thursday Mr and Mrs. Edwin Erwin and

Miss Nona Price was shopping two daughters. Louise and Annett, 
i Bri-ckent ldge Wednesday. visited her parents Mr. and Mrs

M i-, Opal Stuckey has returned i Minix at Clyde Sunday 
tn Ousune for the vacation ' Several from tins community 

Mrs E. I Thompson and son. attended the funeral services Sun- 
vere in Breckenndge Weci- day of Mr Scott, who drowned 

visiting Mr Grace H.isn. in th* Pioneer Lake a few d.iV. 
Nell Smith ol Seymour was ago 
in the city Tuesday. Mr and Mrs J L King and

J e Biaty of Breckinridge was Mr. and Mrs Cions W’ebb visited

state :■
method

Edna
■e the

S ILizI Me-

Bertha M .- 
lrtav dinner

business visitor here Tuesday. in the hrme of Mrs Hobert Gat-

HP.day The-.
1 me by w  L 
Mi Clark

ma
w

Mr- M W Cowan and daugri- Sha:
te< Mir- Lois. ot Abilene
feue* t of Mrs Cow an - brr.-thcr. C
X1 ( laskut and family this wee k

Ft v J B Baker prea Jtied tc
lit \ J L Jfmkins at C’l\de Q

inday mornm g and Rev c  C M
V’ 3 l%ht 0I B.i; ip pu pr t.v>

:*• dun ng .vl Bakers
Mi and Mr- E L Harwell < wen

Atrtiene ^ere g- icsts in the home >r Frai
M t and Mrs Henrv- \V>eks cm F

iBday K< n
D E Rem'--o end son. Marcc; W

le ii Satuiday * or Austin. where Ml
Mj Rf nt ro A'il1 work in the d< Ark,

a.- and 
in this 
H.mer

i Mr
da

, E: 
Hi

Sunday

Mi,

Mr and Mr
file dauahte!

Jes-
Omej

M

Pa'.ur

an:

Rich Holder of 
church here

of Bu rc 
noon k (iPst1 
id Mr. G

Mem1
M

W;
Buck Hugl

Crv
Me

iment iucatlon B*

Abilene

Ei

frrt
t r

Mr

mil:

M i-rs  Ovid \ValL«
V' ,gion and Je'-e Hudson of Mer- n 
kel were gu*.t> of Miss Lillian cir 
'I i ague Sundu Mr Hudson fill- E, 
i the pulpit at the Method: t att 

church here 3unday evening an
Misses Roma and Helen Joh 

i McMurrv college. Abilene were V 
v ‘ ek end guests in the home of h 
..ti!'- Baker parents. Rev J B < 
Bilker and Mrs. Baker

Rm  E E White, presiding eider 
c  the Abilene district, will preach 
and f old quarcrly conference a' 
the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening. June 9

'A'. A Everett, daughter. Miss 
Buell and Jack left 
McCamev for a visit 
n th  their daughter 

ana • >r. Mr F.dwln Harris and 
Harri.1 .

Mi and Mr* Marvin Eubank 
accomp^nud by Mrs Irene Pruett 
returned Monday from Lubbock 
where they went to attend the 
gradual nr. ex»rclse.s of Miss Vel
ina daughter of Mr and Mr- Eu
bank. v ; f i s  finishing trom T"xa 
Tech

Rayicciid Clark was a busine« 
vi-itor in Rising Star on Saturdav 

Mrs D E Renfro and children lam 
left Saturday tor Gustine for 
v: it wi.l, her parents at that place frem 

Ilcv J. B Baker and family 
and Heniy W"ek. and family at
tended the funeral of W T Lrver- 
:i F -gah Tue day

M:

Mav 2 bv

Elm.

ind

Mr

( E D A R R U F F

. W- are still enjoying t sun-
nf> hine alter :h«* long rainy .spell We

hope the sun •*jII conilnm hineind ‘
irk a ’ hp cro^  ‘a late on accourit of

ccx ! weather
rna M: 'u:d Vr , Gilbert w . oxen

and children o f Cottonwood f jxnu
e, Sunday eveninc it Burkett .
Ij . Travis Fur. •' a no Bill H’lcliens
r of Cfdar Blui!: were in P:C nam

Saturdav
im- Ahcp ant1 J•m Tinner’ f this
vs communitv wer? visiting frienri at
j‘nd Colonv Saturdn 

Mr and Mr
v night.

F.ri Nigar wp-e
T a ;. lhe Snndav ll! Mr.
inK and Mrs. Her*nan Greshirm
‘ Mr- Walteriru Wilbair.1 and sens.

M: and Mrs A B Edsall of tis at Scranton Sunday afternoon.
Spring Creek were in town Wed- Mrs Albert Gage of Cros.- Plains 
nesday. spent a few days the past week

Albertine Rankin of Brecken- with her mother and father. Mr. 
i idge is visiting in Throckmorton and Mrs J W Duke, 
thii week. Mr. at

Mr Homer Thomas of Los An- Scranton attended 
-el< Calil is visiting her sister Sunday morning.
Mrs T R Odell. Melvin Little of Cisco is visiting

M. s Louise Clark has returned his grandmother and grandfather 
her hom- m Cisco lor the sum- Mr and Mrs. Sam Erwin

mer vacation. ---------------------
Mrs. Ralph Maullln of Albany 

■pending the week here.
Mrs l Y Faster and daugh

ters f Woodson were in the city 
Wednesday.

Walter Mernman is faking a

DAN HORN
The farmers are busy again after 

the recent rain
Will Joe Starr and Miss Ruby 

vacation ou t' aP carU bad "caw rn j Mansfield of Randolph college took 
v ith a party of Boy Scouts. in ttle "  B Starr home

Mr and Mrs Minor Hlbbitts of Thursday evening.
Cros by ton are the guests of her 
, arents Mr and Mrs Belton Red-
wine

Mr. and Mrs Bert Stringer have 
returned from Corsicana.

Mrs Lola Thompson and child- 
tn have been out to Clovis. New

Mexico

Miss Luctntha Parks is visiting 
her sister. Mrs G. L. Bailey.

The entertainment at the home 
of Mr and Mr- T B Harris Sat
urday night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd

Mi-.s Willie w -ed returned home 
Thursday from an extended stay

spent the first of the week with ' 
: their sister. Mrs. Edgar Smith.

Albert Htggiii- was a Cross Plains 
visitor Saturday.

Mr Harris and wife of Post have 
been visiting Mr. Harris' father. 
R J Harris, also Buck Harris and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Smith with 
At Able were visitors in Abilene 
Friday afternoon.

George Richardson of Belle 
Plain- .-pern the greater pari of 

1 last week here
Mr and M: D L Pearce of

Baird spent Sunday with relatin' 
here.

Dave Muyi s is able to be up ut
ter an illness of several ilavs

DESDEMONA
Mr. and Mr Woods J Shank- 

lin and daughter, Marilyn, attend
ed the court house dedication at 
Eastland Thursday.

Mi and Mrs M. H Teague 
were amour the number of Desde- 
menu people at Eastland Thurs
day.

J. E Derrick and family drove 
to Cisco Sunday afternoon to meet 
Claud McCollum, brother of Mrs 
Derrick who cam,- ’ mm Abilene 
and made them a snort vis;,.

W C. Kelluni Sr. and family 
left Monday for Jonesboro to make 
their 1 ome They have resided here 
for the past three years and Mr. 
Kellum had charge ol the Motor 
Service Garaue. Their many 
friends regret to see them leave.

Mr. and Mrs. W C Bedford 
atu tided the court house dedication 
at Eastland Thursday.

A C. Rober. and family drove 
to Jonesboro Sunday to be with 
Mrs. Robert's mother, who is se
riously ill.

Miss Audie West, one of our )K>p- 
ular teachers *his past year, left 
Monday for her home in Rule

Mr and Mr- Fred Higginbotham 
anti children returned Wednesdav 
tram Breckenridge where they had 
been living for several months.

Mrs p M. Kuykendall return
ed Friday night from Temple where 
she had been for a week with her 
mot'ver Mrs R B Elliott, of 
Barnsdall. Okla. The many friends 
cf Mrs Elliott are glad to know; 
that she is improving after having 
undeigone a .serious operation.

The Wednesday Afternoon elub 
met in regular se.-sion at the home 
of M. R. L McCall In their la-1 
met ting and gue-t day: also a pro
gram was rendered, an interesting 
paper on lieal'h being read by Mr 
H C Kelley of Brec kenridge. Mrs 
Kelly was formerly a member o ftli- 
club An interesting round table 
discussion from the Literary Digest 
was led by Mrs s  W Ta!t M u 
S E Snodgia. . Mrs M. C. Wil
liams. Mrs. S W Taft and Mr.
C. C. Starnes, assisting hastes-e 
served ice cream, cake and -cr lea 
Gucsi? l the dub were: Mrs H 
L Fnver of Fort Worth. Mrs H 
C Kelley cf Breckenridge. Mrs I 
N Williams and Mrs. Dishr m

Mr. and Mrs. J M Fair sjvent 
the week end at Olden with their 
daughter. Mrs Oils harpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leech ar
rived Monday afternoon ftom 
Temple where the1' were married 
Sunday morning. Tl.e bride wa- 
formerly Mis Jpwel Casey and wa 
one of cur most popular teacher- 
year bt fore la. t. and the past yea 
she taught at Stanton. The groom 
is a successful driller and has lived 
here several vears Both of these 
young pet pie have hosts of friends 
who extend to them congratulations 
and good wishes.

Mr and Mrs. R. L McCall at
tended the court house dedication 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P Newberry 
of Gorman attended the gradu
ating exercises here Monday night

CENTRAL

Mr
the sen of 

Bout veil

and ?.(.ns R
n< • day ;or ^
few da v - 

Mr
Harri*

and Mrs

v* >i town. The young 
ill make their home in 
an> Their many friends 
ate .u»m and wish many 
much prosperity as they 
hro igh life together.

COLONY

Vr-
I-I I!

The . nvonh League of the ;sen

are very busy since 
■ of the pa-t week

R Nelms of 
v spent 
lay with 

Haralson and

came home 
-Hand Tues- 
is improving

Themas K ites. Mr- Geor- 
and Mi Karl K.les 

Wednjxeav evening with

Crop are look !ng fine.
M: and M L 1

Bluff Branch comm
Sai ui dav nigh • a nd
Mr iind Mrs D T 1
famii

Mi A D Hatley
■from the hospi; .vl at F.
day c>f la-t v.*e■ok and
nicely

Methodist church at this place put Mr D. T Haralson
i .1 c mm at thp First Metlio- Mr; C Harrtw: k and fam-
dr t ch r h at Abilene Wednesday ilv v > re .-hr ,>pin< In Cisco Satur- 
stiein i: the occasion being rallv dav
(! . i .he baguers of this d: - Mrs Bud Booth and children
trict rpem the week end in Dallas with

Mi a, ' Mrs j  S Yeager were her 1:ir band w ho is in the St Pan!
in Abile Sunday to attend the mnitarium.
I .n ii eate services of Simmons The ecliool be,ard met Tuesday

Lot and Oti. rnent the week end 
, with Mr and Mi Winfred Dad- 
-cn of Abilene

Mr and Mi Cla-' Thompi-ert 
had as ti-.eir rcr . Sunday M:- 
anri Mr- Bon Ti.orn •• ,n i Baird.

Aubrey Frazier of Abiler.e spen;
• Sundav with ; • . pare:.' . Mr and 
Mr- John F-uzier. f Adm al.

1 Mr' Marion Buchanan c.f this 
1 community ‘ Prl ih 'ir  daughter. 
Mr Lloyd Gary of Admiral Sun- 
day

Walter Williams and family and 
Lloyd Oarv and family visited Mr 
and Mrs E L Tinney Sunday- 
night

M -. Reba Carson of Putnam vis
ited M. Al.e--* Tinney of Cotton
wood Sunday evening

Mr Swan and two daughter- 
Winnie and Gladys, of Cros Plains 
were the Thur dav evening guest 
of Mr and Mr- Lee Sw ,n of Ad
miral

Howard Oarv made a business 
trip to Valiev Mill: .

Mr and Mr- Henry Music visit
'd  Ed Nlgar Saturday night.

M and Mr. Clinton Brashear 
of Atwell .-|>en: Sunday evening
with Bill Huehtins and family of 

'this place

Miss Marion Smith and Flor- w' t*1 *M’r brother. D M Weed and 
cnee Bobo have returned to Fort n  Vee;!. who
Worth for thp summer vacation. been very ill i- reported im-

Miss Nina Beaty s]>ent the Proving 
wuek end with her uncle Joe Miss Mary Bob Snoddy spent 
Bp'k(y Qf Breckenridge. i uridflj w ith NX I ou Ell<r Douglas

Frank Allen of Ooree was a Gravdcn Abo t: and Reba Parks 
business visitor here this week °* Dallas are visiting relatives here 

Mis i*s Pebfle and Hazel Birch- f‘nr' Flvis Riggs of Ok-
ett have gone to Fort Worth to lahoma have letmned home aftei 
• is;' relatives .a visit with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. D. G Smith and Grandma Trotman. who has been 
daughter Lila Ruth are in Dal!asiin 111 health for several years, died i 
id.:- week ' Bl the home of her son J. .7 Liv-

Misses Zada Wilkinson and ibk-ston. Thurstlay. Mav 23. She was; 
Evelyn Murphy were shipping in 83 'ears of age She is urvived by 
B i‘ ."kenridge Wednesday two children. J J. Livingston, with

Mi Arline Rankin spent the w'bom he had made her home for 
week end visiting in Breckenndge 2̂ years, and one daughter. Mrs 

Mass Valine Hlbbitts is visiting I Sum Yeager. She was buried
| in the Mitchell cemetery, funeral 
I services being conducted bv her 

pastor. Rev Roy Shahan of Abi
lene.I

We are sure enjoying the nice 
cool rainy weather. Crops are grow
ing.

Grandfather Henson was the vic
tim cl a car wreck last Saturday, so 
he Is confined to his home this 
week. He is improving.

Mrs Hazel has as her guest this 
week her brother from Pecos City.

"Lest you forget." Thursday 
June 6. we will meet nt Central 
cemetery. Ail bring lunch that care 
to.

Mr. Nicholas and family spent 
the day with her sister at Bretk- 
enridge last Sunday.

The Misses Matthewss were in 
Central Monday visiting.

Mr. Carolise was III Cisco on 
business Tuesday.

OLDEN

The were accompan- night rf last week a: d elected the
lid ii me by tlieir daughter. Mi- 
Mary Yeager, who ha* been teach
ing in the public school* of Abi
lene

Mrs L. B. Moore and family,

teachers tor ihe next term of Union 
high.

Fred Ellis was accidentally run 
over by a car Though badly bruLs- 
ed he wns not seriously hurt.

( ARBON
Our community was saddened 

i Friday with the death of Dan 
Bo-tw-righf Jr Dan had a ho-t 
of young frirnJs arid schoolmates 
who showered flowers on his casket 
and eight of his boy friends were 
his pall bear»rs. Funeral services 

j were held at th.p Methodist church

her sister in Crosbyton

CORINTH
Misses Vera Harris and Stella 

Mrs Parsons was in Baird Mon- [Horn i|X-nt 3undny with Mrs Er- 
d.-v u-iting her husband. ! win Yeager.

Miss Betty Parsons and Miss j ---------------------
Bernice Tennyson were visiting'
Miss Alyce Hazel Sunday ; / I I  J iV l l I Y /A l j

Miss Daisy Evans had as her ! --------
guests Sunday Misses Gladvs and I J B. Lincecum and sister. An- 
L-owan Higginbotham | nie D. of Snyder, rpent Monday

Mass Gladys Kurklin of Corinth I and Tue-day wilh relatives here, 
and Miss Crealo Richardson o f ,  Mr and Mrs Bill Maltby and 
Cisco motored to Baird Sunday. daughter. Billie Mae. Giles Malt- 

Miss Bernice Tennvson and Miss j by. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Harris
Gladys Kurkland were shopping and children. Mr and Mrs Nolie
in Cisco Saturday : Smartt and children. Mrs. Clark

T O Roberts. A. J Hazel. War- I Smith. O. W Black, Mr. and
ren and A. J . Jr., were in Ran- Mrs. O L. Black and children. Mr.
ge. Monday. j and Mrs. Ernest Higgins and

Mrs. Owen spent the day with I daughter. Ernestine, Harry Harris, 
her mother. Mrs Hazel. Monday, j Rev W A. Foster and others at- 

Mrs. Kimmel and Mrs. Jefferies j tended the funeral c f George Scott 
of Cisco wrre visiting Mrs. Par- ' at Belle Plains Sunday afternoon 
son: Sunday. Rev Foster of AhiDne filled his

W,e hear th* people of the Cen- regular appointment here Saturday 
tral community are going to meat and Sunday.
Thursday and clean the Centri# Mrs. R A Short of Big Spring 
cemetery. Lets all go and help and Miss Blanche Purvis of Cisco

I An old time revival meeting 
began Sunday morning at the M. 
E. church. Everylxxly is invited 
to attend. Come and bring some 
one with you. Rev. Capps of Cis- 

! co will do the preaching and 
Rev. Edmonson of Cisco will con
duct the song services.

Mrs. H E. Wilson was called 
| to her father's home Saturday af- 
! ter her father had been injured in 
t a car accident. She reports him 
doing fairly well.

Mrs Hamilton is vLsiting in 
Abilene this week.

Rev. Collins and Mr. Wilson 
made a business trip to Brecken- 

| ridge Tuesday.
Mrs. Middleton is home after 

i a few days visit in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Horner had n»; 

their guests their son, Russell 
Horner and family.

Mrs. Height who has been ill 
for some time was able to be out 
to church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McGowen's little 
son is home from school. We are 
glad to have him back with us.

Denton Hamilton of Tye was 
a home visitor Sunday.

BEDFORD
A good number of Bedford folks 

attended the Sunday school in
stitute at Twelfth street church 
at Cisco Sunday.

Walter West was a business vis
itor in Fort Worth Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The farmers nre proud of the 
good rains that have fallen this 
week but will lx- glad to see the 
sunshine again, und get back to 
work in their crops.

Mrs Matthews and son. James, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
In Mineral Well*, with lier ntotli- 
ei. Mrs. Broomfield.

Jhe Eastland court house dedi
cation at Eastland Thursday was 
certainly enjoyed and nppreclatec 
In the Bedford people. Our young 
speaker Arch Spruill, delivered the 
welcome address.

U Ii. Fambrough, grands n of 
Mr and Mr 1 Matthews. : 
spending this week with them (j 
D has a little brother one week 
old.

Mr Herbert Lewis was in East- 
land Thursday.

Mrs. Charlie Hibbert spent Mon
day with her mother. Mrs. Cat i- 
yle.

'1 ne senior class of the Bc«l- 
fu,d ound.iv Minooi are entertain
ing Friday evening at Eastland
city park with an ice cream up
per. All are Invited.

A number of young people from 
the community nre attending the 
summer school session at Ran
dolph College."

Mrs. M A Matthews and daugh
ter. Janie, are visiting Mr Fam
brough at Breckenridge this week.

Mr and Mrs Albert Dulin from 
Eastland visited his brother. Mr 
Mart Sunday.

Mrs. E I) Archer and daneh- 
tirs. Teddie and Maye. spent Mon
day afternoon with Mr Hibliert.

Wade Iiiilin was m Gorman 
Bundav.

HASKELL
Miss Thelma Perdue visited 

friends at Moran Tuesday.
The shower that was given nt 

Mrs Seals for the new bride. 
Mrs Grace Trigg was enjoyed by 
a large crowd. The bride received 
many gifts. Those present were: 
Mrs Lucile HariLson. Mrs. Trigg, 
claudie Ruth. Mrs Tow Ison: Mis: 
Elcie Sharp. Mrs. L. D Standford. 
Mr . Joe Allen. Mrs. Roy Allen. 
Mrs D L Allen. Miss Autilce. 
Notgrase. Miss Willie G Comp
ton. Mr.- Compton. Mrs Sum 
Hedrich, Mrs .7 M. Perdue anti 
Thelma ami Kittle; Mrs. Fred
Staffey. Mrs. E D Perdue and
Mrs. Rankin. Mrs 1) If Perdue 
There w ere srvt ral presents ent 
by those that couldn't b" there

Mr. and Mrs. Been Morrison 
and Mr Fred Morrison. Billie 
Roy and Robert of Moran were 
at Mr. and Mrs .7, M. Perdue's 
th< last of the week.

Those that were going to school 
at Cisco have returned home to 
spend the summer.

Mi-s Kitlic Perdue was the
Sunday guest of Miss Elcie Mc-
Corkell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Poplen are 
til" proud parenls of a fine boy. 
The mother and baby are doing 
fine.

Fred Perdue was the guest of 
Mr and Mrv J, A Trigg.

Claudie Rut it x|>ent Sunday 
nipht with Kittie.

Mr. and Mr.- Fred Tarver and 
children reported a good time 
while thrv were on tlieir fishing 
trip.

BRAUEVINE
Rain! Rain! And more rain! But 

every drop i. welcome, for as the 
.saying used to lie Big dro|>s of 
water will bring big ears of corn." 
Farmers cf Ulbs 'Ction are rather 
behind with their crops now.

The ladles o i the konip demon- 
stratien club are very happy and 
are banking on well filled pantrie- 
for so much gcod rain has given 
us wonderful gardens.

We have jus; recently had a lit
tle rhnnge made In our church 
days here Fr-m now on our pastor, 
Rev. Rov OBiien. will have ap
pointments cn second and fourth 
Sundays; Rev. Srnhr.yi Prrtidge 
tint Sunday; and Rev. Ed Sam- 
ford on third Sunday, so come to 
Grapevine. folk :. you will find 
something doing every Sunday.

The young folk: of our commuity 
met at the chnol house Monday 
evening last, and organized a Dra
matic club, which will meet cn 
Wednesday night week, tDo 12th of 
June, and will give a short pro
gram. Everybody come, and let's 
make it a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Stine- 
baugh spent Sunday W'ith Mr. and 
Mrs. A Keinn.

Mrs. Dillard Stinebaugh. who has 
recently had a minor operation. Is 
new sitting up again. We are hop
ing she has a : peedy recovery.

Mrs. Bud Carlisle is spending 
this week with relatives at George
town.

The county court house dedica
tion was enjoyed bv a large crowd 
of the Grapevine folks In spite of 
the rain.

derwent an operation in Jhe 1 
well, sanitarium at Gorman, 
unlaw is getting along spleni 

Mrs. Fayette Hill, und chtl 
of Cisco, and M isb WllEe W

d
of the Word community wers 

iuid

is jwrr.ms. iv*i . mm mi >.
1 1 V

Brown and family J who 
jecn visiil.ig Mi *A?ri*ri

guests Sunday of Mr.
J. E. Stanoel.

T. L. Lasater. was a busii 
visitor in Eustluiid Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce iassiiter 
little son. Herbert Doyle. w  
over f nun Pleasant. 1L: 11 Sund.i N 
visiting in the T. L Lasater home.

Roy Tucker und family of 
Pleasant Hill, and Mr aim Mrs. 
Henry Harden, *:f Ballard wire 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
L O Langlitz.

Mrs Jim Marshal and children
of Loraine, were visiting Mr.'. 
Marshals parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dock Hall, the pa-t week-end

Uida
have ben 
Brown, the pti two weeks. It ft 
Monday for Denton, where Mr. 
Blown will enter college.

Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Poe and 
son. A. C. and Bennie Troll, of 
Flea.-ant Hill, were recent visitors 
in flit A. N. McBeth home 

D Perdue and I tmily of New 
Mexico, are visiting M. L. Per
due. and other rt lutives liere.

SURANTON
Ftev. Wright and wife left""

a sh rt visit In Georgetown
day.

Mi • Andrews' daughter. Id
has been visiting her the 
week.

Miss Irma Sprawls and 
Bet tie Joe Ray of Lantt . . -  
visiting their ivarmLs and 
|>a. Mr and Mrs. A. M. S'

Miss Ruth Sprawls is 
relatives in Stanton and 

Mrs. Leo Clinton gave 
Saturday afternoon in 
Mrs. Bill Sprawls. Thos 
were: Mesdames Bill S n
C. McCarver, Joe Brew”  
Morgan, Harry Mitch *
Sprawls. Harry lla is It ^
Ruth and (trace Uradsli. 
and Mary Iiob Snoddie.
Ruth Morgan. Irma 8p 
the hostess. Mrs. 8|> 
ct ived many nice gifLs u 
refreshment* were serve 

Mrs. Harry Mitchell 
is visiting relatives here 

Ben Haislep v|«rnt thr
ill Fa 11 Worth. Hceoir 
George Morgan and I 
oi Cisco.

Mrs. O. K Morgan ai 
daughter. Wayne and < 
of Bal visit x
W  Morgan and family

Mrs. Harry H ilslep p M B  
children of 8tantoii Ire^Tuu.m 
relatives here

Miss Reba F’ .irks and Mr. Gra- 
don Abbot of Dallas visited M 
and Mrs. B. F Simcgle Sunday 
and was acc vmpamed home by 
\L.-s Nadine Siiecgles.

Mr and Mr; Hubert Ledbetter 
and Mrs. Porter Ledbetter visited 
Miss Eunice Hembery und father 
of Cottonwood. Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs Henry Stubblefield of Cisco 
and daughter. Mrs. Reece Porter 
ol Lubbock and Mr-. Griffith of 
Plectra visited Mrs. H. F. Speegle 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. U B, Hnimnv 
on • v. ha

they will enter school 
M. L Cook of Putnam vlsiti 

his grandparents Sunday, Mr.
Mrs. Dan Fleming.

J. M. Simons and Ja 
were ’.veek end v asi loi t 
leign.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
baby, who has been 
proving.

Mr. und Mrs- Roy V 
as tlieir guest Smith 
Mrs. Andrew 

Mr. and Mrs. B B. Brummett 
and Mrs Tom Kutnerlord wei- 
visiting in Stanton the past week.

Several of Hip Scranton ptsiplc 
attended the funeral service of 
W;ll Leveridge at Pisgah last 
Tuesday.

Miss Clara May Brummett Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Nora 
Skill:; of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Ledbetter of
Abilen" and Mis. Henry Andrews 
of Stamford passed through 
Scranton cn route to Cottonwood 
to visit their grandfather who Is
seriously ill.

Miss Pennice Ijane who has been
attendin'/ school at Randolph col- 
lt ge is home with her parents for
tfic summer.

Henry Andrews. Jr., of Stanford
is upending his vacation with! his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P4rte:
Ledbetter.

(lU)SS CUT.

NIMROD
The farmers are very busy since 

the ground is dry enough to plow, 
and the weeds. Johnson grass and 
nettles are thriving. We realty 
think we never saw the weed 
crop so flourishing.

Mrs. H. It. Harden, of Loraine, 
is visiting her daughters. Mesr 
dames L. O. Langlitz, and Ro| 
Allen, this week.

A. N. McBeth and family spe t 
the post week end with Mr 
Beth’s parents near Rotan.

Mrs. George Brown, who fin-

Tuesday the seventh gradi 
their commencement exc 
Paul V Harrpll made them 
nice talk. Those graduating 
Bryant Cowan. Jr., Valdictori 
Jcraldean Gaines salutatori:
Elva Stocton, Letn Byrd 
Ore gg. Jack' Gaines, Ola Bel 

- Byrd.
Wednesday afternoon the grade"

1 school put on a very Interest iî J 
| program. Many parents were oig 

We had a very nice rain Thm> 
dav and Friday. .;

Our school was out. Friday, \ 
were all very glad.

Eldon Gregg has returned fro^ 
Comanche. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Kiti 
left Sunday for Galveston, wv 
they will stay for two weeks.

Miss Coy Ellison left Sunday 
for Dallas. If*

The senior class of 1929 ha# 
thrlr graduating evercises Satur* 
day night. They liad a very In 
teresting program. Inez 
was vuledictorlan and Ila Oa 
Jones salutatorian.

I ' l #
\
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lssociation for Cisco-Waco Highway Is Formed at Meridian Tuesday
BE KNOWN 

AS “INDIAN 
TRAIL ASS’N”

GIRLS SMOKE 
BECAUSE IT 

IS STYLISH

HONOR HERO OF AIR

AUSTIN. Tex., June 6. — Girls
-moke cigarettes because it seem* 

>il . .  smartly stylish, up-to-tha-tiiMiute
m a m m o t h  C ( ‘ l ^ b r a t i o n  to do it, because I t  depicts their 

1 n . , _ _ „  1 *  rx* .  making use o f modern equality, i
■ l * i n n c a  l o r  f i r s t  ,„i,| in tespoiut tc alluring appeals I

to benuty and charm, according to 
University of Texas ami Austin 

I observers. ,
was adopted Few co-eds or women smoke be- 

curse they like it. half a dozen 
civic, health ami educational | 
•.v.ekeis said here. All admit that |

Week in July.

The Indian Trail
'** the name of the Waco-Cisco 
highwaj Tuesday, .when delega

te - k « l i  eight towns met at >h. smoking habit is acquired in
Meridian, formed "The Indian time, but the original incentive is i
Trail association." and planned a "to be a good sport,”  rather than j
mammoth celebration for the first a desire for nicotine, they be 
week of July. The object of the lie’ e.

New
Per-

1 celebration will be to advertise 
that the Indian Trail is not on.y 
the Shortest line from South Tex- 

West Texas, but is also one

A- cigarette advertising for the 
first time op. nly depicts women 
smoking, and as the Women’s 
Christian Temperence union hus ; 

the state's most beautiful raised the demand that laws he j 
and passes through a enforced prohibiting minors, hoys | 

(Country richer than any other hi and girls, from being sold tobur | 
\the legend of pioneer days. co, Austin people admit that

It has been seventy-five years smoking has come to be wiue- ‘ 
his summer since Major George spread among girls.

-Troth led the while men into An attitude of “ aloof observa- 
1 section, and organized the to*n" is adopted at the university 
ties .of Bosque and Erath. 1 though smoking is forbidden by 

nothing but live oak groves! rules of each of the girls' dormi- 
fetter for the first govern- tni ies.
\ The celebration next moiita College boys drink, when they 

herefore commemorate the drink, principally just la-cause it 
>nd jubilee" of the white1 seems lo he “ the thing to do”  in

who smoke themselves.” She lets 
the whole subject go at that.

I-t-lla Thompson Cut-- , uuothci 
etiquette authority, whose book 
was writen a few years earlier, 
haJ nothing to sav about women 
•smoke! s hut she included the di 
turn that “ A mnn who would let 
the smoko”  of hi- cigai or cigar- 

jett< blow into the flue of a woman

Texas Is Rich in

simply not a gentleman.'

A WAR TROPHY
ONKIDA, \. Y Cost No. !<;:»,

| thi American l egion, plan-' to 
, *■ 1.>t a hiouz* mai k« t .uni pl,,i - 
j a captured German cannon e.t an 

int i section in Triangle park.

When an excited voice called m

along with many other mineral* this committee would be uppoint- 
. - - . in West Texas. ,.<1 at all early date, and that a

M i n e r a l  D e p o s i t s  '  . rman ,,f other
live- ot th- various individual- ln-

STAMFORD* Ji no « -  Out terested in the development o f com m ittee appointed at the
til* minerals in Texas. which wa** An.* rican Mining < ongresn would 

i.t 116 mih°i o hi - 1 xa jtl held under the direction o f th*’ be held about the middle of June,
lave a high commercial value American Mining Congress at probably at Austin,
i tin thought recently expressed Houston recently. Manager Wade - -  — ’

.. „  . t . wa- appointed chairman o f a mm- Ml aim uu.ren s hats in all
*  ’ ^ ”  mittee to be formed from th( re Mi Chaa Curry,

the American Mining Gongre gional ch a m ber-o f commei - with re .. net 604 H avenue.-Adv.
G f these 50 which have potential the idea o f exploiting and develop-    -----------—
possibilities, a very large number ing these mineral resource- ir Stu* pavine operations started
are in W t Texas according to a ■' H' 1 ’ ' ' '
statement issued by the Stamford 
headquarter office of tile West 
Texas i ham her o f  Commerce.

In this group according to 
Manager Hono r If. Wade, is flour- 
.-par in th- Ilig Bend and other 
countiis; mangane-e in Ma-on and

thi in P' rrvton

a: the Sail Anton,o police station counties; mica in Brow ser,
' and .said a woman was screaming Culberson and Jeff P..vi>; potash 
1 In a pained car at a certain place. jn ,„ttnv counties, tin in El I’a-o; 

a ir lorcycle officer hurried to iici wolframite and tung-tein in « jl- 
: re. cue, only to learn she was yell- hcr.-on county which runs from 
I ins in an argument with lier male j:, to 17 p i r, ,.t pure and 
I companion as to which of them 1 yin, in the -.inn county. Coal 
[ should drive the automobile. and lignite are ul-o to be found

Lightning slashed an army buUocn d',. : 4 the Pittsburgh bal
loon races lust rear, burning fat.Tly -.ie of the pilots Lie it Uzal 
B Kut. tlie oilier pilot, did-i , dc rt the balloon ia a parachute 
as he might have d >ne. but insu.,d brought the ship througn a 
fierce storm lo the ground w iv.c an attempt was made to re
vive ,11s companion. That was "the mu- meritorious and out
standing act ol valor" in the Army Air Corps last year, and for 
his heroism Lieut Em 1 shown above, m ill, being presented with 
the Cheney award a bronze plaque a:id a $500 check by Secre
tary ol War James G >od.

•king over the trail from 'he opinion of Dean V’ . I. Moore, i j ,  . l(f ,ht. q-
Iian. Festivities will center And it's the same way with kirls , iu ,(| h(|. on; . j .  .,1

l '.. has lic-
pageant of Indian m aid-( smoking, he l—lii ve*. It seems 

'ii girls selected from eacli the slvli-h, nuslem thing to do.
[take part Thev will be I5"  t '" ' us Dean Moore is cun-
Ulong the -trail”  as cap- >erned and he expressed u per- h(
,|a Party ol raiding "Hu;.- ! mal aentiment identical with tha* * th. ill. appeals ; .. a ,-v
-  raiders to be represented '.need l»y others he tkiesnt like ^|u( Muh thing-, a an inccnti
,»co caravan which will to see women smoke; and he 
•ach town. ( wouldn’t permit his daughter to
tobm. ol Paris France smoke. But girls and cigarettes 

Diego. California, who jin g le  pretty freely, even in Aus- 
the San Antonio bat- tin. it i- admitted.

!against women smoking, against 
the sal- o f tobacco to any minor. 

” *■ | "It is an insult to vv manhood." 
1 r* ‘ L said, "to  have th-isc appeals

smoke
Ann Dean Moore belicv.- t-> 

tha* the instinct <>f good ~|H»rt! 
miinship” i.- adroitly appealed to

Usi
uiv

van 
to f|

vers and the Cotton Pal-I ': 'irD now smoke in restaurants 
atlon lor several years, 1 without any pretense o f hiding it. 
(engaged by the Indian 1 Muny women may be seen in cars
Via

by cigarette makers in making it un. - r the following circumstanc- 
appear in good form to -niol.e. , -. in tb ■ |-»- — - o f lud>c * es- 

At any rate, Austin girls in' p-. . 11. in the pi -sente o f  tho.-c

IV VIIV |/v III III' hi
ll circus will also be ar- 1 V"'ung women who si 

possible, to accompany that spreads the fail.

stion to assist each nonchalantly puflin* away at cig- 
planning its part of the urettes. 1

It is the type of modern, stylisn 
smoke now 

in Dean I
vn from Waco, and a •H001-* ’* «Pinion >n the old days. | 
.headed by J. F. Barnes. thp, arV!Un « " » " « «  ,h<'
Sies & McCullough Lum-|tuck,v. h,IU ,oul<i ** !'“ ftmg
as been named to make " n p|“ V " r ‘ '-'ncoh pipes, he
ills, Mr Barnes' being T " " " 1 out: 1,ut they <l»dn t set n
pstic flyer and interest- faab,,m ,,r wert‘n 1 fo,!ow«*  lor I 
acvtlopment ol the In -i^ jL 0, 4l . ,
Xowtxs tht’ MH,H* equality >ul»*

^ U t . De Leon publisher. ,5*r*' * T S I . '- IM u t , president of 
fs thr  publicity committee’ ,he « l
Jh has charge of the July cele- has the same moral right
ion, and is arranging to take . "s  u man, .she say-
the details within tlic next tew smokmK h‘ 'i' lth ',robl.lem f,,r
1 with committees 111 ^  ,v»ung women; that smoking au

ways is injurious physically. 1 j 
wouldn’t start a vicious habit my
self," s|i, added, “ but I admif a 
woman has the same moral right 
to smoke as a man.”  It was treat-

a.
>wns represented at Tuesday's 
ting were Clifton. Meridian.
>. Carlton. Iredell. Dublin. De 
1 and Waco, about fifty men 1 , . ... . .
«  present. H. F. Sellars H ico.:,-<l as * " '” 1,h ',robk'" ‘ " ' ‘ raining 

elected president of the asso- 'n. hygiene at - olumbm. ,
ion. with W V. Hallmark, vice " hu b .» he, took' Mrs Le,lbtUer
Ident; T. Mitchell. Iredell, sec- pi ![c ‘  l 'ul' . . .
ry-treasurer; J. B. Ear.e. Wa- , > '-■ V irginia I.cIk-. man. presl-

Roy Pool. Valiev Mills; Ed (U,,t I!u<,nf 7  a,ul f r,,U; '
Id ley. Chiton; Paul Carruth.' s.",nal « mm-r.- -lul,-. vigorously, 
idlan; J. C. Phillips. Iredell; I ' l,“ ,rrf S , W,th ‘ hp nceessity for 
E McCullough. Hico; M C. '* ^ *n,anf f° ^ n|.°Ika »>e consider- 
•her. Dublin; H. M Everett. I1'1 M  ' . , «, ,akp tbe stan,‘ '
ton; N. T. Haskins. De Leon. *"* SU" 1' ‘\ n,,t ‘too‘ ‘ fV*
dors. A director from Gor- “  w,,man to smokt‘’ bt'<ause " f ,U‘

Vow . 'iee.s

Mrs. Claude dc Van Watts, pres-

wlll be named later. ’ ! influence upon younger w omen,
which had been tnealtn. Fo the best out ot

mnfpmiFM tf life, one should he in the best
a. S n  i,u i health. I wouldn't advise anv wo- 

x -  7  . f a  „d stnc highway man to smoke."“;S  j  s: ~  l|tli plans were
“  straightening ana ___________ _

« fllrov ’ t -  highway. Work on
v »  ^  icse lovements should be stretch being the only part of the 

•ted the Vommlttec reported, as route which is not now an "all- 
1 as plant, have been put into weather” road.
.1 shape and presented for ap- Officers directors and commit- | 
val of the highway commission, tees were called again Friday, 
iy call for extensive work be- June 7. at Iredell, at 2 o'clock in 
en Meridian and Dublin, tn* 1 the afternoon.

Used Cars Priced to Sell Quick
I M
l!r»H
ISM
IMS
m»7
Iff!,
1927
1927
192K
1926

t IIEVIIOLLTS—
Coupe, new rubber, nearly new car..........................S523JM1
Coupe, good rublier ........................................................ SM.YiMI
Coach, go.ni « oiid.1 ion .................................................. SSM.OO
Touring, nearly new  S3SS.M
landau Sedan, new paint, trunk.........................  S509.90
Coat li. good condition ................................................. S319.00
Coaeli, good eondition . . . .  .........................................S39U.OO
Coupe, good condition ...................................................S383.M
Touring, good eondition  SI7.Y00
Coupe, new paint, goo.l eolidili-n ...................... $‘235.00

FORDS—
I9'27 Coupe, new paint, good eondition ........................  $230.00
1927 louring, new paint, good condition .................... slfi.YliO
1926 Touring, good condition .................................................. $115.00
19*25 2 Door Sedan, good eondition ..........................$'215.IHI

Several Cheap lords in good .,1101111011 priced below their 
actual value.

B l'K 'K S—
1927 Itiio k Sedan, new paint, lirst class ......................  S5.5tl.00
1926 Ituiek Roadster, new paint .......................................$'200.00

All of the above ears carry the Famous Red O. K. that 
Counts Tag—which protects vnu from liuving a ear that has 
not been completely reconditioned.

The above ears may hr purchased on the <1. M. A. C. 
purchase plan and wc will take your old tar as part pay
ment.

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC.

t

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CHRYSLER DEALERS

Chrysler dealers closing- out the 
Auto Sales Corp. Exceptionally attrac- 
,ive prices for the cash.

CHRYSLERS
New 65 Business Man’s Coupe. 
Repossessed, 4 Door Sedan, Model 

65, good as new.
OTHERS

^  Used Packard Touring, 
r  rUsed Chevrolet Touring.

,/ £  Used Ford Coupe, 1925.
Used Ford Coupe, 1926.
Used Studebaker Roadster.
One Chrysler 72 Motor, complete in 

irst class condition and cheaper than 
you can have your old ic verhauled. 

OFFICE FIXTURES. 
Typewriter and typewriter desk, 

bookkeeping Desk, Steel Filing Cabinet, 
Yood Filing Cabinet, Steel Fire Proof 

Safe Cabinet Style, Adding Machine. 
Other office fixtures such as chairs, etc. 

Tires and Tubes
20 per cent discount on all Tires and 

Tubes.L
n

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.

Storage
Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Phone 487.

Tires and Tubes.

Corner Ninth at Main.

s
w

A

I >vers and ( leaners

►‘i f *  ;m u* * * ■» » V

3 X S ’ . . . illicit lhr iiirjH<?nc ate  1 curiosity

well ahead of tht- books o f social' 
and etiquette. Thc.se vol- 1 

have not yet chapters to tell 
how to smoke at case in j 
s public gatherings, or when 
>h ‘ and when not. to smoke.

Emily P«*s\ indeed, reflects a ' 
• r« "in  trend. She dismi'ses the 
wh«de subject nf women smokers j 
in t»ne well-bred “ asidi ,”  spoken j 
I 'M behind deoiu>  palm. She! 
a\> a "gent leman” mav smoke 1

ami automobiles ice re * iior. -ess earrbe

fi V
xtA  _ . . . before tbe great tear e is (hor ^ht o f

and the “Lone Fugle a hid

*  F K M A
r $

? i  l * . L M

&
•4S 1

' 2 j  ^  /

j:

I S

2 1 4 . / »

th ■4-

V

v . J t  A  ’M i ns

growth!

/ l b  V \ I'vtnly years!
f / h f .  \ '  \’ ' 'G U M 's  111 -»ll»l*> !

/. up f
i A n
■4 ;  i~.

/ A in
• i n

i iii . Juno, 7.0110 Slur Uii> Coni|iativ round on! i’ 
NidI wJfiil eventful vrar>I'lhe f t «

1 he \e

cars o f service.
»: ‘ 20 ' ears in llic

during w ii:« ii I iu- in ii; i*.td ils greatest

J \  \\

\

i "  irvv  t d ie  g r in v in g  n it lu ra l  g;i^ d r i v e d  >>f an  <•’ • 

>c\.!w  . : d  O l.hslioD i;; e o n in iu ii i l ie ^  lui.. bee : , i

. . . end we have tri»'d to plat j‘ . < .»;•

nerciM'd u.-e of nalurul ge.". \. ilb in;:;;
U.iw reirigeralion, for instance!

v e lo p

a ” »•r 1 ■ i f

il l ;  I M i n i b c r  o f

pari 'i*i> swift <le»
* \ < ii> have brought 

.  a >  im k u o w n  2 0
' i ;

IVdurul g • . . . . s;ij>j)iied ihrough Ujjie *lar j»i|»e , j .»  nearly 250 coililliu- 
//,f\ K,*,( " l,I ‘''*ire than a million people . . . is on. ef tlie Soiiihwe>t*s greatest

I »' :|j; .  ̂ as-els. 1 !i!':i ol die SoulliwestV growth in the next 20 venrs will come from 
j 1 • i{ \ \\j ‘ he iu iti -ftia! ttlilizadou ot this rich fuel resource, and die Lone Star organ- 
V e ' ; ( "  \ b'alioii. 5 ill n iUimie lo play a hig part in lliis development.
I s  jp  , \j
^  2. •? 'nv | reach tlie milestone, wc pause an instant .or a brief backward

( i itlanee al the trials and triumphs of the past .

X then p c face . . .  FORWARD l

*



Frantic Cam paigns

l f $  TO A S 't O

O g a m *

that became eifectivt
sysU m will make motor • 
t way. A»s an i.oinph

New reduced f;*i 
June 1st over the «nt 
coach travel the « hea

C isco to I T . \\ <)UT!1

Tlinr.suuv. Jin, fi, 1929.

HERE IT IS, BOYS
An Indian Archery set FREE to any 

boy brinyiny us $2.50 worth of business.
The supply is limited, so boys, hustjie 4 
around and get yours at once.

See These Ki-Ki Indian Sets in 
Our Window.

OPEN IV I N I M I v

G E N E R A L  #  E L E C T R IC

FORD-GREEN MUSIC

M ore than a quarter ol a millio1
and they haven 't spent ' 
a single dullarjur service

T W O  year* ig o  tlii* 
1  mouth the 4*«*n- 

er*l Electric Hetrii;- 
r rut o r  *a* fir*t pui>- 
lh-lv ■uuouiiird. 
Fifteen yettr* o f  re- 
Krarck ami «le*el«|e 
■nrnt hud produced u 
refrigerator %*ith ail
lierinetieallv
d u a l -p r o o f  m e d ia *  
niain, iiMMinled «»n t«»p 
• . .  a refrigerator %% itii 
an im proved tv|»e o f  
euhiuet, mounted ou  
lega . . . one v%itii an 
a m u ib lo  tempera

ture control . . . that 
required no oiliu u . . .  
lliul di-pell»ed with all 
troublesome liiMchiu- 
erv . . .  that eurried an 
uiu|uulilM d two-year 
service guarantee.
A radieul im prove
ment, ha- heen made 
in tberuhinet! It in now 
a ll-stee l! It ea n u ot 
v*arp. It in as strong 
as u safe. \ ou can pur
chase the new model# 
shot* ii at our display 
room s ou eoiiveuienti- 
ly spaced payment*.

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY

Cor. Sixth SI. at E Avenue. / ,  -

NEW COW F ■ RES 
EVERYWHERE

F.aj*t s ; 14# :t. HI.. 11 u. m
l:Hi 2:40 jmii.. f» :2«» |» in.
8 :«Ml |». m.. 12.1a h. in.
Wen: *:10 M. HI.. 11 :*'• »• »*•
1 : p.m,. s ion., '*:-•> pan.

|i. in., 12:*r».'* a. m.
To Albany vis Moran :«•«» |> ni 
North s :15 a. in., 1 I'- *"■
6:2b i*. in., H i». in.
South *:I0 a. in., 11 “** n. »n
3 :2."» n.in.. 7 :30 p.m.. t*: J‘» |*. in
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YOUNC M’CARTY 
TO MAKE TOUR 

OVER EUROPE

GERMAN OFFIC ERS STUDY IN 1 . S. OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

OKLAHOMA l 11 Y June G 1 
Texas Panhandle is providing inor.' 
inu*i ett than air , .t» . ■ > vtiou ol

EASTLAND June 
burn McCarty Jr 
ja g "  i f  Iht I 'l l  . S
tiuiirg the } ;ist i>
| i.l iiiuin : »| i i;
KI-. t ' .4' *M | mu. a . . •
McCarty, fir . o f la - ;  
frun New Y. .k l u.i 
fur a tuur o f Eui-upi:! 
accompnfii .i t • i . 
and hi.< niotiur.

Tiic part> will i .-c .it 
rope in Aujtu-i, and 
enter Ka>tla:«l h e 1 
teinlier, a rn. nlU r .> 
cla.-ix. \iar> w ill 11> a 
the Ku|ihonu.rc r a--

Kur.aicnn i it,i » »
and his 'isti-i and m. 
include l.umlini. when 
spend one week; Tan . 
will spend four da' 
will take them thruuu1 
many. Bw IumI. ! ai 
and nt her nation- Is 
at l*l> mouth. Km la 
the I nitetl K*a: . -n
►cm." The. will n t :r
** da jesti..**

While in London, 
visit Am ha-'ao .r I •: .

Milhurn is well kimv 
paper men through. .t 
States, due to the fm t

6 Mil-
youtnful

the midccntln . 
operations in i 
a day passes r new luo. ni
ls not added

Otaialor; Oil No 7 Jack n n 
Bow. is section id lira) i auii;. 11.i 
a How i f  515 barrels aa Imin Tin 
will first made about ;!ui barn a 
day from granite w.. ii at .74. 
feet Encountering bit pay nt 

tcet test
barx Is an hour for the ; 
hours

In the same area. Mat 
troleum com pan) N-. 4 .1 
ers. winch came In for 
of 9.000 barrels a day. i 
ui« but 1!7 ''u ii'K an ho n due 
mud uud luratfln ProdiKtiou 
expected to conic back when 
hole is cleaned

Interest was 'aggnu in the A i 
Okla . area loti... two wi ll., w 
.-Tsndaniiglug T.-m Burk N>- 
Weldon un a.I ofl.*“ t of the c 

! lever) well fn ' .e i r u .  bad car 
set at dl774 lis t No 2 Weldon 1 
drilling in fhe W .u lm ff at :! .1

B. B.'» 
an
llt>W lll.ik-

during tl 
last year, 
mocratic

■rnauonal military good-will is this, lor tie* 
you sec here are the first German soldiers 

” instruct ion in U S Army service schools 
tv.i President : Oermany. w.th the approval 
■ - si Brigadier General A J Bow ley. actin'.; 
■s shown, lett. with Captains Warlimont and 
:)al in Washington

Tom 
irorted 
K-r tlie 
quart -

Slick s No I Bltel lie 
nt1 production yesterda; 
well had D'cn stud wi 
of nil loglycerm at 

leei and wa.. cleaitrd o i '
N. 1 Stair.'cr i f 'in* Sinclai - 

0:1 A: Cla. cieniiuiiv is e\|a*ctc ! to 
|hit ti e pay h..ri:*.on w.thin the nek: 

Tlie well w.vs Matck.nl-

nnd Amerada No 1 Klnter was fish
ing iidnv a: (i 170 feet. The well 
made 75 barrels oi pure gasoline in
nine hours

( .) im Oil's Vo 1 Barker, in the 
V moh imhI i l  t:.e greater s  mi- 
nolc oil U'i'a. de.'iM-ned two fe<*l und 
hi t with Hi quarts \v,. matiini; au- 

picv'matel' 1.400 buii"'ls daily on 
P-iduotioh i ir '.'t houri

Tu day ;va: 1.115 b-.rrcls
'1 lice 1 nil in t’ lbes were rich

er today 1 slid.774 for sale of oil.
i as and non:.i liases m  IJo acre 
I. "l The ini'iioii w.'.s held Tue*.■ 
•i d hi Musk k'.ce Pee land ale 
bi.uglil more than $11,000.

Tin* l u i * 1 price putd was for 
inn "ii in Hughrs ci iiniy. tvhlih 
sold for $'J5 isr acre A 40-acrc 

i ■' k . one * ...nil) old for * n 
un acre.

t I- MfNOI.K ikla . June ft The 
p. eater Semin ie oil field f.lio'.vrd un 

* of J il t ban11 m  Tui’s- 
d:u : alter Tola! production was 

■ l.a'iel- pom to i l  well The 
H 1 in. . I'.rod iced 9uiki9 borrels

III US I ON June C Having - ue-
c- I.- ' ina l.'-ed ll e black ihalc 
with unc prrdiicei at Humble,' 
(* . : We .i | inn to go cftei the
(I > p at I) mill M ini, where,
shell* ha • p l'“tl In'il fortune t o i 
tnanv <11111- i - in H I: field in |Mt| 
years.

i'nllcn .*•' V* - t b. vc made ltica-
.M lor ib c i • -I veil No I Smith 

e ..ie, in  tin- I*.ut.>ii survey.
The Pure Oil I : also oiitained an

Fo .. t ! in the Smith cs-1
fate. . ,  !

The Y. unt-L'e Oil company's No 
G t atricllc at Eva'iy.eline. Iji . which 
h ;d  an thilial 11.w of 5000 barrels 
V.. . ’ ! i - d c  hail ellliHl down to ! 
.K.niid ’I ’**i barrels.

K R. Taylor Tuesday ut Pierce 
Junction with a:i initial flaw of I - j 
." J hairels pi;u* hue oil on a half-! 

| Inch li nker from a ilcp'l oi h.Mi'l I 
! feet.

Wl.NTfH;
fn  m (he tica..-

un" d ' our unles
• \ ell di tiler . have

of shut dov. ii 
N- 111.- e l .n i l .  .

ill..lie I 
feci • 
water at

ii'*- - lit* nf ^ have bee l
•p n D Wt It 4 .t Ml
.* i *J 8 .0 

SOI it.
ft ft in all J

FAT.E«. J ul’.e 6.—
oeame iiteil ip •Iroy-
r.n t‘ * K H. E t>il
i'll i ■ l.i-Ii * farm

J:»*■/. county. .1 IV
1 mil Hansurd lx. th ol

.‘11* M'l ID! IhlV hurm il
lamard s rccovery is

light

T U L L O S
-  BROS

lljrrn and <

two da vs

Dr. F. M. Oldham
Dentist

Garner Bldg.
I‘hone 132.

sn«l personal pay* nf Pr* NT \\
H A new
reremonie !!♦* v.a al
a^socisteti wit ii Mi | »a »•-
pspre ;n th** U iv*! Slat** -t nu!»*
M. Mde fan
Mr. Dawes and \I? S’ m ’ h. front of

i4 .i lr w in i \ ID

At tennis, un 
Sport. Milhurr w 
schools yin/lfv 
W'ashingtun «i i 
>4*ar, a- a re pi 
Dtvitt Prt*parai* 
b** a welconu* m I 
o f  Eastland liij 
hum f * the *mi 

H«ith a> pave 
conprt- s. a i:.u' 
n!t»n. and a tei 
tion’s press ha- 
graph- tn«l nrv 
tin.e after time.

re cable tor street 
lg laid, extending from 
jf Sixth treet. on the 
west, to the lamp in 

* !> ;.'.> *  hotel Ttiis 
ill eliminate defects in

r in tune of .storm:

Roger Davis, whose success as 
chamber of commerce secretary 
and county agent at Jefferson at
tracted u:de attention in that sec
tion. has begun his new duties as 
agricultural director of the East 
Tt xa.s chamber of commerce, suc
ceeding John E Stanford, who be- 
tomes editor of the Southern agri
culturist.

82-Yi*ar-Old Worn a a 
Dies Near Moran

Mrs Catherine P:
years i>ld died last we
illness 
home <

of several mor 
f her son. J J

near Moran
Mrs Pro t man came

thirty-:seven y ?a rs a juo
bama and for the p
two venr 
her son 
the Missi

Jun rec-ived s 
hats In hair bt 
Mr, Cha-s d r  
H avenue \?i'

“I WAS ALMOST 
IN DESPAIR." 
SAYS CISCOAN

C in'll House 14 if. syff,.|..,| I'riim 
After Affects of Tlu. Orcatutie 

Brings llclief.

Another wonderful er.drrsemen' 
for Orgatone that will be read 
by thousands of frail, suffering 
women, was given recmtlv bv 
Mrs- M S Mann r 
Eighteenth St 
describing her 
tires to hereti 
an Orgatone 
Mann said:

I have been in very poor health 
for the pas; several months ever 
since I had an attack of the Kid- 
last winter Mv condition has 
been wretched for many month'

Fathers’ Day, June 16th
A Gift for him that only you can

yivc
“Y OUR 1‘HOTOGRAI‘ i r

I 'or a l t*\v days we are going to 
make 2 V:lo pictures, linen or Crystal, 
Stipple finish, mounted in a beautiful 
leatherette, deckeled edge folder, for 
•■ill. ' .Make your appointment to
day. Phone 151.

<>ur Portraits arc true to likeness, 
i hey are permanent.

Wsltcn’s Studio Art & Gift Shop
l*nrtralN I liat Pleasr." Border Kodak I hushing.

4 isoo. Phone 151.

Cis€o Texa.s In
troubles and faii-
ore find relief, t
p*pre:tentative. M:

some
iking

how I 
lot of 

■dl - 
but I 

was

and I had to stay in bed 
of the time until I began 
Orgatone several weeks nJ 
suffered from stomach ’ 
nervous Indigestion and i 
headaches. I was a might 
woman, and only those w-l 
afflicted as I was know J 
suffered. I paid out a 
money for treatment a n j l  
rines of different kinds, 
kept getting worse I
willing to try anything when one 
of my friends who had b-en so 
wonderfully benefited by Orgatone 
begged me to try it 

“Oh. I can t tell you how glad 
that I listened to mv friend anO 
took Orgatone The two Ijottle-
I have already taken have given 
me more relief than all the otluf 
treatments and med.e.nes that I 
took put together Mv indigestion 
Is so mueh better that I hardly 
notice it anv more my nervous
ness don t bottif-r me anything :e 
much like it did and my awful 
headaches are broken up Orga
tone has saved me a whole lot of 
suffering, and I have improved 
wonderfully in every way and 
feel that In a short time my 
troubles will be relieved entirely 
Only those wtio have experienced 
the great relief I have can real
ise the joy I feel over what Or- 
gatone has done for me and I 
gladly recommend it to others 
suffering as I did ”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy r 
and is sold in Cisco exclusively by 
Dean Drug Store who are direct 1 
laboratory agents—Adv.

New
Process

I GE( TRH ALIA RECORDED

It AM I. KM 4)1!Its

17*11 ft |{4t»fs OF PICARDY
R* lit. oy Ted Lewisi

7 .« I 1411.1101 s i  B i l  l s
Arodrrar | ,A Trots-Ted Lewis and IQs Bond.

I 111 V lin D IM . 411 Till PAINT M l II4I1L—
$7Hi» ft Theme son* from Motion Picture. "Brii;iti
lt* iti wav V|e!odj"l —

*■’" 1 ' Tri/ -Leo Reisman and ltis Orchc.srra.
'"•hardi. M ll I O I lV s  I AI I I B IT  H U  |l O i l N — ] ,x

T rit T!ie Knick' rbockers

Thai s 14 lut
1701-0 111 K I M l 1 LOVE.
It! in S H U T  SEVENTEEN 

7S« My Baliv i .
Arofedi/u ! I ’ .ii 'T*t| Wallai-e aiui H.: Campu

Bovs

104 AI K14 itKIls

1781-II 
111 in. <>l II I AsHIONEIt I 

OKI All MflTIII K
Aenberlar v"  '■ mmy Weir

4111

1721 -II HI E A* E LET Ml DREAM IN VIII It AltMs 
III in BABVt— (from "Blai kbirds ol 11!H"I.

75c I ;X Trots—Guy Lombardo and His Royal 
Canadians.Arist iilum

17 to ll
III ill. 

75i- 
Aiiseali

1770 I* 
10 in

75c

DREAM TRAIN
I I.l 7  Till BI.I Es V4III N IT RAINS.
V'e-al Duet t'oril and Glenn

'•14 AN4.11.INI My Angel-eetil.
MV 4 ASTI.E IN SPAIN Is A HAI K IN' 

■ 111 PANE.
Acmelias Voca f ink M inn

Get a portable beforp you leave on your vacation so ym 
ran be ure or xal inuslr Wr luive j .i t tlie machine you
are looking for

!>e and hear the Columbia before you buy.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
Tl»e Rcx?»ll Slore.

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

imple'i'd N.>

l«* in:iint:iiii :t 
hI(*imI«t
ii <i o ik * can  
deny tlie truth 
of I lie at Si ice:

"REACH FOR 
A LUCKY 

INSTEAD 4IF 
A SW EET.” i

Inrldentnl Km

to Milistiliili* o l ln  r  i*i<rari*ll4*s fo r  I.nckv 
S t r i k e  (nil lu r j i e l y  l i e e u u - e  l.iicETcs* 
:-ii|*eriiirilv so  <|iiieklv i l i 'm ondrutiH  
itself. I.iiekv S lr i l .e  reitresetils  a mile-
sl im e ill iTie |ir4»j*ress o f  e iouretle  niuilll- 
fai lure . I in* lo a - l in o  prneesH m a k e s  
l.tieky S l r ik e  the l iram l o f  il i - l i i te l ion , 
ami. in ilie  , >|>i11i-in 4.1 |tlnsi-
4'iaiis. is I In* reii .iui l.tn-k ies  a r e  less 
irriUltiti". No i* llier e inari 'l le  e n jo vs  
liiis see III Ileal trea tm en t ivhieli re- 
Itloves ii i !|n iri l ies  am i ir r i la n ts .  |tro- 
iluees u lluvor lievom l eoni|iurisoil anil 
us-n res lln s m o k e r  llie in i ix in i i im  ol* 
4l e l i g h t f n l  s m o k i i i f i  j i l e a s i i r e  a m i  
coinloiT.

( .ill

^^■'Ihc figure* quuled ha**- !*-•• n rbreked ami rer« 
f i Ii e il l«» hi f 1 - 
II H A >11, HKHS, AMI 
MON I (;O\t I.K V ,Aitiiiiul-ula • ail 
Autiitor*. I’ reei.lanf,

i he American 'loliaroo i ompany,lUGirjiui nleii

The I.tirky Strike Danrp Orrlientrn will con 
tinue every  Sntunhiy ni^lit in ti ctmui to  am at 

nitlio hook-up over the A. II. C. network.

M oiiuJ G uueJy SOu

BREACH FOR A LUCKY INSTEAD OF A SWEET

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Coutih.

A rc h e ry
Set

)



T ’

) om iM  v o n o e p  
OUT OP 7U£ Cfifiyon 
-  1 Gang ui/a Com p  

GCU8 T o  LA'-.T 
1'IAA ‘ •C A N 'T  W AIT A l l

1 D AY/' / -

. ■ l ^  T ’
hav- t-ie \ m  i « iihs aunt w  G my A

“ ‘■HO GUt-NUMOHltRS^ 
e ■'-> VtlP THAI C ICOUSIN AMD

• V . < \ • ••". * I
^ - . Cr- Citi /p r p  iron «

-----v c p  g u f i n V t W t b e

GUCCC W S  
TvoE THAT HC. 
CtE A N E D  o p
VlOC.crO x

CUM»S 
ALE OEi»wv F 
TO '-TICK

vTOCLTHTO /

I ‘. I MA  
OOKM Tec

V/AVlT TO TAOW PI 
_  0*4 u c  c o n * nr vi p v mo t v. > oh,

E,U-\t»LY QLCAUSr THilP
V - l-V>/x\Va NAME, i s  , A ' \  (aunm  /

^ v u r

Tjmmlay. June 0, 1929. 
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T H IS  H A S  M API E N E D  II,•

N A N  C A R R O L L  d iscover*  a f te r  o f t i f e  
!*»«•.• years* work with A T T O R 

N EY JO H N  C U R T IS  M O R G A N
that t>hc is in love  with him, and, 
having a hi»*h sense o f  hon or ,  d e 
term ines to resign. Her re s ig n a 
t ion is p os tp on ed ,  h ow ever ,  b e 
cau se  sh«* bie leves  M orga n  is go- 

j *Iff to  need  the serv ices  o f  a faith- 
t } secretnrv Hi'ring h: d e fen se

B E R T  C R A W F O R D ,  a suppos- 
• •' fr iend ,  w h o  is ind ic ted  fo r  em - t live-* 
h*-4£lcment. Nan distrusts  Craw- them 
B »d and IR IS  M O R G A N ,  beauti
ful w i fe  o f  «lie lawyer .

Nail ovi i-he.il* by m eans o f  a 
h . tn in g - in  d ev ice  a conversat ion  
btlwoejt  C r a w fc r d  and his switch- 
hoard o p e r a to r  in which he “ f ix e s ”
•h»- g ir l ’ s test im ony  to d ivert  eus- 

n-.u» ev id en ce  f r o m  him. W hen 
an c o n fr o n ts  C r a w fo r d  with what 

she* bar. h errd ,  and  tells him her 
p i i c e  o f  s i lence is that he give up 
l i is  M org a n ,  he angri ly  agrees.

M orga n  d e fe n d s  C r a w fo r d  ably.
O n  the last day  o f  the trial, Nan 
|> ep ;,re»  to  g o  to  the c ou r tr oom  
wh n Ir.s rurhes in, a ccom ^  an led
with litt le C U R T I S  M O R G A N  
w h om  ?l»e leaves on N a n ’s hands 
fo ,  the m orn ing ,  Nan is furious.
W h e n  the little boy  d rop s  asleep 
Nan lindr. beside him a no***, evi- 
d ent !  v sto len fr o m  his m oth er ’ s 

'* Jiandhag, in which C r a w fo r d  p r o 
tests his lov e  fo r  Iris, admits his 

{gu ilt ,  and lays plans f o r  their 
‘e lop em en t .

Nan h u r r i '*  to  the courth ouse ,  
yhe too  late. I h«* ju r y  comer.
\\ with a ‘ ‘not g u i l ty ”  verdict,  
ntside the c o u r th ou se  she meetr 
M i l . I S  T O D D ,  an o ld  su itor ,  who 
hes her  to  lunch. K n ow in g  he 

f  ’t ru stw orthy ,  she shows him the 
V  r *nd  he advises her to  tear 

4^ i p .  She tucks it in her bag 
p in g  well she w ou ld  have died 
Ire ! lie w ou ld  have hurt Mor- 
I with that note.

SERVICE
,1 mi into hi* private 
Nail sat stating at her 
the tear.-', which she 

had hud to control in his presence, 
slipping Imtly down her checks. 
Her ik id  to resign, to get uwuy 
from this man wio>m she loved so 
much nod so hopelc sly, had he- 
«im i u desperate pain on Christ
mas Kve, when his roses hnd h'-en 
delivered to her and the ,-ight o f  
his handwriting; on the card ami 

which hud accompanied 
had made her ill with too 

trreat joy.
* • «

The buzzer on ).• ilr k -ound 
•■d. Nan dabhed furieu. ly at tlo 
tears on her cheeks, -Hatched 

' powder puff from the top draw r

INC.

IxfAnnpAustiri
/lulhoi- of

7/̂PJadipîoonfn

the trace
>k m»te- 
nt into

, when lie 
day aft • 
ami ten-

J  G O  O N  W IT H  Tin: S T O R Y

'  CHAPTER XIV
ic Christmas, N an?" John 

Morgan greeted his secrc- 
ilicc ifu lly  on Tuesday morn- 
, Txmk! I’m wearing the tie 

ive me. lb t looking one i 
.ad."
i Carroll could have bur-l 
.••:\rs with ri lief. The two 
Un.'e she hud een him had 
i period o f  almost intoler- 
ispi n.-e. Her mildest night- 
tiud pictured him alone on 
,nas Hay, deserted by hi

1>r his "he-t friend” ; her 
eac had been that he might 
g dead on his living room 

.his sightless eyes turned 
d •• portrait " f  th* womai 

o. i.iytd him. t-hc had. 
actually not possessed the coura *■. 
to read the papers.

"You always say that!" .-h 
forced tier trembling lip- to re 
tort flippantly, hoping that her 
eye dnl not too shamelessly be
tray her. The cravat o f  dai k-Llui 
and ■ ilvery-gray striped silk bin 
suit him amazingly well. “ Yes, I 
had a nice Christmas,”  .-hr lied. 
"I 've  been trying to frame a letter' 
that would uilequntt ly express mi 
thanks for the rose- and the cheek, 
but— ”

“ Don't he n goose !" Morgan in- 
terrupted bruacquely. “ I'm jn- 
•lebted to yon for your help on 
the Grace Cor case and th- Craw
ford i n i . to say nothing o f all 
the other cases, thut all the thanks 
pa- 'il between u- should come 
ifroiiT 'no. Consider tlo hundred 
a alary bonus and not a tenth of 

iu'r" entitled to.”

of her liesh and pov> re 
o f her self-pity; then t- 
bo< and pencil and \v 
him, smiling. . . ,

A few minutes later, 
was dictating with a 

| Chiistma- leisurelinc 
denc.v to irrelevant conversation. 
I’ert Crav lord > barged into tin 
private o ffice  without knocking.

"H ello, .luck! liow 's the great- 
e t  criminal lawyer in the I'nited 

1 state ? Ity golly, you're certuin- 
j ly a demon for work! Why don't 
von knock o f f  for a few days? 
H ello ,  Nan! Happy New Year!”  

Morgan frowned slightly. For 
the first time Crawford’s blithe 
badinage -e. nied to annoy him. 
"Anything special. B e r t?  \Vc'r«

I pretty busy t hi - morning.”
c  .'iwforii laughed hoister>iusl\ 

and slapped bis friend on the track. 
“ Nothing very spec ial, old timer 
Ju-t thought !M get lid o f  a snap 
o f  paper while I was in the neigh
borhood." And in drew his wallet 
from his poeket, abstracted a 
chick, and ostentatiously laid it 
before the lasvver. "You wouldn't 
give me a hill, old man, so I let 
my coii eience lie my guide."

“ Twenty thousand!”  Morgan ex
claimed. “ 1 should judgi then that 
you had a very troublesome con
science!"

"Twelve good men anil true 
said ‘ not guilty’,”  Crawford ri - 
minded him, laughing good-na
turedly. "But seriously, old hoy 
ynu’v earned that and more too 
and I'll he glad to make the check 
bigger if you'll let me.”

"I told you there Wouldn't In 
any fee. Bert,”  Morgan frowned 
"This bu-ine-s cost you dear 

enough, find knows.”
‘ ‘ Fortune o f war. Jack !" Craw 

ford -hmgged, "I'm  not down 
and out yet, and I nevar will be 
If you don't want the money, give 
it to Iris. A woman likes to have 
n little fortune o.f her own tucked 
away in the hank.”

Morgan’s face lighted up with 
the tend "rile- which his wife's 
name always evoked. "That' not 
u bud idea, Bert, if you insist on 
paying. I’ ll open an account ir 
her nam today. She’ll certainly 
I e iii pri'cd and pleased. Mighty 
decent o f  you."

But Nan, sitting quietly, with 
pencil poised over her notebook, 
did not for a moment believe that 
it \v:i "decent" o f  Crawford. He 
was i itlier being diabolici lly clevi r 
or insolently- caddi h. If he was 
really going to run away with Ills 
Morgan. Bert Ciawford would not 
lose the 920.00U so grandly pre
sented to the man he had used and 
deceived; he and Iris would have 
ev ry penny o f it. in addition to 
the quarter o f  a million that Craw
ford had stolen from the Mid- 
West Packing company.

And if he was not going to keep 
hi- promise to Iris, wn- planning j

to abandon her a. he had doubt-, 
less i o.inil.men many other wom
en, tiien thi 921*.OOP a small 
■ urn to a .".i*i v hail a quarter
o f a million suited away- was a 
•'a I’ way o f i enrolling his love 
debt. A 'd  Jol.n Curtis Morgan 

blind, trusting darling that he

Lord man, I'm not a paufher.”  
"Y ou ’re really leaving?”  Mor

gan insi.-ted incr dulotisly. 
•‘ W hen?”

"Tinlc .”  Crawford answered, 
"tin the two-forty-five east- 
hound. Don't a-k no- where Fm

vii. t h«* u v* 
“ *i»i;-.l»Ly «J*"

i:t B* <! ( 
i nt! ’

raw funl w as

” 1 like t<» th low il <1amp-
it  ovei* th - t iii i. t nut.' j.ayoti yes -
to r<li* v r> u . . Jack, that
I’m tn i'.l.i* th«- Bus t uf
thir man’. 'taui from my hoo Is.”

Morgan i M'liinieil.
Il'i.-ty lie: i ion. Ill'l l . ”  

hook hi hand'nine 
emphatically. “ No. 

■ In n loiiliirig it over 
iv fell. The Mid Wi • 
ninanv is hound to

going, or what my plans nro. I 
don't know myself yet, hut I’m 
keen t.. g*-t away.”

Mori', n, till frowning, nodded 
compn-heii: Ion if not approval. 
' Havi you tol l Iti- gieifl-by ? Thi- 

o.iiig to he a blow to her, Bert 
think- a lot o f  you. I'm not 

!V<

II he In t’ le hands o f a 
by iho first o f the year, 
fill- oft he f;o t. that I wa

ll, tin nani'- won't be any 
se quarters, 

•sher. green- 
n heady

ignation and signed over 
my -tuck, whatever it may be 
worth, in help rcinibur-c the poor 
devil- who will suffer most from 
Bland’s la culity —  the small 
stoekholde. I’ll make a fresh 
.-•n't men here else. So it's good- 
by, .l«l< I . . . . No, keep that I'lli'l L.' 
Give il to Iris, lile  1 told you!

ml it play ing :iy und an I 
wlioi.|**ng il up, und she loves it. 
I’m afraid lie's going to find life 
pretty dull f' r a while. . . .”

" I ’m going to have lunch with 
hi a; th Traylor and break th e  
rows then,”  Crawford admitted 
candidly, hi •. blue i ve- flicking .1 
glanc • o f  triumpii at Nun. She no 
longer had the power to keep him 
from i • rig lii Morgan, hi mock
ing eyes reminded her. "But don’ t 
y«u worry about Ins, old hoy. She 
will hear up under the los- o f  her 
playmate too well to suit me. 15 
the wav. I'll tell her to meet you 
at th e  bank at half past two, if 
you’re really going to op< n an ao- 
l ount for he*- with that check. ' 

"Thank-. Bert, I wish you 
would," Morgan agreed, a little 
tifflv. It w.i- obviou- that he va-

have had the audacity to come
i here and say g.n-dby to her hus

band if he were taking her? And 
; if he doesn’t take her. what will 

Iris Morgan say und do when she 
| learns that her lover has left her 
; #20.1100 us heart halm?"

• *  *

At 2 o ’clock, after Nan had re
turned from  an almo.-t untasted 
luncheon. Morgan shrugged into 
hi- overcoat and announced cheer
fully a little too cheerfully, so 
that Nun kiii-w In was still hurt: 
"I 'm  going to -nutrh a bite to 
eat, Nan, and then step over to 
the hank to i eet Mrs. Morgan. If 
she cull up, tell her I'll he there 
at a quarter to three.

Nan had to watch him go, un
prepared for the shock thut might 
he awaiting him. If, ufter three, 
the hour the hank closed, he cam** 

tin* o ffice  troubled and 
ed, with the news that 

something mu.-t have detained 
I ri -. -ince -he had not met him, 
then - h — Nan would know that 
it wa all over, that Iris hail taken 
the train with Bert Crawford.

iuIiI he do, oh what wouldW in

"I'm not down and out  yet ,  ar.d 1 never  wi

includednot be 
.a invitation, 
ught Nun, her

ill be. i f  you  d on 't  want the m on ey  g ive  it to  Iris.'

h** do whoin he ](•arned the truth?
H- r fing U|-re si. odd  with

nervou^ne><e th: she ciiulil not
type. An hi*ur t lie lived thm ugh!
Wasn't tl.ei m»* way o f annihi-
latino tim«* ? i -tierate. -he in-
vadtd tho at<* wh» r f
Fv an-, the c*!o! and Blake, the
youm :  lawj>’OP i salary, pursued

i-rest ing duties.
"W ell, lvtiat ind uf Chri-tmas

difi you hri_vs h>a>.«•?’ ’ >hf drmand-
s rh«erfulness.
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This “Scientific Detective
Surely Knows His Bullets

Why Worry About 
Petty Charge Like 
Swindling, Anyhow?

Bn jo e  l o v e
NEA Service Writer 

CHICAGO June 6 Every 
body is familiar with the detec
tive story sleuth, who solves 
murders by twiddling micro
scopes and racking up specks 
of dust with tweezers

In real lile such detective 
aren't so common The aver
age police would shoot a sleuth 
of that nature on sight 

Major Calvin Goddard how
ever. who heljie. solve Chicago s 
gang murders, is one man who 
comes prettv close to the de
tective story standard.

He uses methods that smack 
of fiction—including micro
scopes. And he has solved 
many a murder which had the 
police completely battled 

Sherlock Holmes could look 
at a corpse and announce that 
the murderer was a six foot 
Italian with a black mustache 
and a cast in his loft eye. who 
came to the scene m a cab 
drawn by a black horse tha' 
was lame in his right front 
foot

Links G iiiis at it Hullels
Major Goddard can t do 

that But he car. min', to a re
volver and suv beyond the pos
sibility of a doubt there is the 
gun with which the man was 
killed "

"No two tons are alike." he 
aayi a . 
tell-tale mark- 

Major God 
as the foremo 
in America His 
eration briefly, 
gun make- 
scratches on it

MICROSCOPE HELPS SOLVE Ml HULKS.

cate All bulle

inevitablv lea
oil a bullet.”
lard a  kno
t bu. listic exp
s m* *:hud of i

ct
* bulllets--ma
gun can *du;

s fired from
idemLical mai

Given the gun ot ,a suspect 
and the bulle' found in the 
body of a murdered man. a test 
bullet is fired If its marking- 
coincide with the markings if 
the bullet from the dead man's 
body, then .t is .ndisputabl 
that that gun was used by the 
murderer

A 'CM i '
man. a graduate of Johns Hop- 
■
Army Medical school. Major 
Goddard has a private ar-enal 
containing more 'h.m 1 Odd d.f- 
ferent weapons H- is famil
iar with j>rart!cally even- 
known make and size of fire
arms .n the w-cria

I n d o  the VI’erosKi»pe 
A few year, ago working 

with. P O Grave...
York, he invented a compari
son microcope. which makes 
the work of comparing two 
bullets a simple job It shows 
views of the two bullets m one 
field of the nstrumer.' and «er- 
mils the bullets to be r. tated 
slowly while the observer 
studies and compares 'hem 

Here are the steps by which 
the major works

Suppose a man i- arrested 
accused of murder The bullet 
from the dead man's body and 
the gun of the suspect, are 
given to Major Goddard and 
he is told to find out if the 
bullet came from the gan 

A mere glar.ee tells the ma
jor if the buiiet and gun are of 
the came caliber If they aren t. 
of course that ends it If the.' 
are. the major f.re- another 
bullet with the gun and then 
puts this bullet beside the or
iginal one in the compraison 
microscope

Has Tell-Tale Marks 
The barrel of every revolver 

or rifle is reamed or rifled, to 
give the bulle: a revolving mo
tion and keej) it on a straight 
course A bullet alwavs bear 
scratches mad- by the rifling 
And no two g jn . scratch a bul
let in the same wav—ever 

Suppose howev er that the bul
let that killed the victim can
not be found, but that the 
empty metal snell ca-e 1- found 
Major Goddard can solve the 
puzzle just as ea-ily.

DALLAS. June 6 — E. V.
Allen, under tile death sentence
lor the holdup ot a bank at 
Carbon. Eastland county, who 
.u.liiih to other inmates of the 
Dallas county jail that he has 
u ' weet tooth." recently order
ed several boxes of candy from 
a ci ncern in Los Angeles. Cal.

The candy arnvtd and every
thing was satisfactory until 
Allen's checks, given 111 imy- 
ment for the candy, reached 
the bank

The checks proved very, very 
hot In fact they "bounced 
back because Allen didn't
have any money in the bank 

But why. lie said “should I 
uerrv about a i>etty check
wmdling charge when I'm un

der i* nalty tc die in the elec
tric chair?"

h is estimated that the Irish : 
otato crop, now being harvested 

a Sugar Land. Fort Bend county, 
will bring around halt a million
dollars.

Delicious Bran Biscuit*
Daintiest cracker*, health
ful. and very nutritious.
Per package. < J 5 C

M ajor < al\m < lotfrijrd is 
shown above with his "com * 
par ison nutroMop;*" and at 
the right are microscope \ i ‘ «>  
ol a bullet and a cartridge 
Us«*d m  the c hit ago gang nus* 
sat re o f  ^t \ .dentine's Da* 
lop .  halves ot a test bullet and 
a fatal bullet are pteeed to 
gether to show thev were fired 
irom  the same gun Notire

25c and---------
MOORE DREG CO.

. '  ■ ■ ■ i .l k t

how the markings match up. 
Below, a test cartridge and  a 
fatal cartridge compared.

Dr. Chas. C. Jones
Dentist

Win

:ase is knocked 
the breech plate 
. the firing pm.

Over Dean Drue: Store 
Phone 98.

The breech 
marks made

Dear tiny
irom 
a* 10 

Eve 
varite

The mark.>

rime

ia*
AgO'<
Tike

put tl
rtilCI
mar»

In additio 
leaves its it

the

When

No Two (.un- \lik«
Thci

mark>
on

Sake 192t>

an identical set o: linger
print> say& Major Goddard.
Of course the test shot must 

be f.red while the weapon is in 
the same .edition  a.s at the

He

ji own r»es  
has investi* 

.’90 murders 
L*\entually his

.!. R. BURNETT, 
Lawyer

General Practice
collections a Specialty

Room No. 2 
Winston Building.

Tclrphon* 373.

Plumbing and 
Electrical Contractor

Rural Water Supplies. 
Windmills and Gas 

Engines builder of

automobiles will

JNO. C SHERMAN S; ■ >;'  -  a

( IS< '< )'S OLDEST 
DEALER.

*  eteht
r next Sunday

Phone 70.
P. O. Box 637 

216 \V. Broadway
e m l b m a m_ *1185M ffc«

1 met 90 »

NEVER FAILS
£tatham's

Because Ls leaven
ing strength al
ways baa been and 
always will be 
the same. You em
ploy the same 
amount every 
time, and secure 
the same delightful 
results every hake - 
day. Try Calumet 
and find out what 
a big help it is.

D O U B L E
A C T I N G

MAKES
BAKING E A S IER

i .

Casket

bMi VMS TMar'NtpflU01 I*
' J  P f  R RAKING

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
S A L E S  2Vt TIMES THOSE OF AMY OTHER BRAND

I i- ; cat comfort to feel that the 
sick c , '. ;  at home are getting the best 
a” * :.‘ im; at can be given them so that
they ma,. soon be well again.

Tha is the assurance you have 
when year dependable physician has 
v ritten * i at prescription which if prop
erly con pounded will soon have them on
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the

We are dependable.purest of drugs

l̂athantsT
DRUGS.

i . -

ELITE BEAUTY SHOI
Wj.slirs in tlmnk its patrons for ] troii.i, ■ duniii: our

npcnutg work It will be our Hint to constantly mu* you tint 
very highest type of service. It you have not visited us yet 
we would be glad to liavc you call m tomorrow and let u; 
serve you.

in your

DRUGGIST
is just as essential as confidence in 
your doctor.

To be confident that your
PRESCRIPTIONS

are accurately filled by registered drug
gists with pure drugs send them to

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drug Store. 

Phone 2.

Here’s A Fighter
A real, tough, dependable Balloon Tire at a 
low price— that's the Federal Defender Bal
loon. It has a road-gripping, non-skid tread 
with many thousands of 
Tire Miles built into it.
W e recommend the De
fender as a low-priced 
tire you can rely on.

Anti ire bnrk it
with real service

Hilgenbcrg 
Tire Co.

507 Main Street. 
Phone 723.

/
F E B E R A I )

TIRES

STORAGE!
“Careful Personal Attention”

That’s what makes our storage 

mean so much to you. We don’t scar 

up that new car of yours like it is 

sometimes done where you do not get 

that Personal Attention.

ACROSS FROM LAGUNA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR VEHICLES 

DODGE BROTHERS TRICKS 
CISCO, TEXAS

If tonr ilealpr rsnnol furnish, w* will
•apply rlirrrt I.* Tarrrl Post M

regwUr prires
I iw J -M r .-U a G IJ t. G«.—MS. 

lot. 2 Vc. SOc aa4 SI AO 
Qm  2 Sc * * t

J.C .P E N N E Y C ©
714 Avenue I). Cisco, Texas

f

Turning Over a New Pagf* 
in the History o f Thrift-
\ ea-r* eco,,omy h;i'l only one meaning— doing ivi 

3ut. I oday the values you will find in our store have tun 
over a new page in the history of Thrift, emphasizing \\
Spending as well as Money Saving 1 1

Over a miHion shoppers pass thru our 1213 stores e- 
week. 1 hey place in our hands a purchasing power 
enables us to demand the very lowest price the manufact 
ts able to make.

Giving you just a little more Style and Wear, without 
Ku!e " R * C C° St’ 15 ° Ur practical aPP'ication of the Go'

’ 'Save” Is a Little Word 
But It Built a Big Business!

Saving our customers money, and vet offering them r 
good merchandise is the policy that built up our bu-i 
It is a question of mountain volume and molehill fro/i

x r r
For average and stout figures 

Of pink cnntil; lace bark, clas
tic inp; reinforced section over 
abdomen. .Sizes 23 to 36.

$1.98

Smart Lines
For Smart Frocks

ig *

IS

Smart frocks need firm sup
port to make them look their 
nest. This side-hook combina 
tion of rayon satin with silk
elastic side panels is just wha* 
you need 1 Sizes 32 to 46.

$ 2.98

Tailored
Vests and BIooi 

of Rayon

These popular, practical ftf*  
ments are worn by millions ol 
smart women . . . they are 
dainty, cool and look like silk 
. . . yet cost so much less I

Vests . . 79c j
Bodice Top Style

Bloomers .  98c
Elastic or Yoke Top 

—Elastic Knee

Ankle Socks
For Sportswear

Rayon and mercerized J»o- 
quard ankle socks. 7 to 10.

2 5 c

All Silk Pongee
In Colors

13 itinmme Jap pongee fn 
s. 33 in. wide, yard.lovely colors.
49c

>* «■» -  j
■ 1 A L
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I'arm Copulation
in U. S. Decreasing

Manat;''!' Greer ot the Palace 
t theater announces starting r.(*x 
[Tuesday a.s llip oitiiing date tor 
"Sonny Boy.” Werner Bros latest 
Vitu\>lione talking picture, end the 11111,4 . 

(tarring vehicle for four-year- the * 11lrst

The slow but steady reduction 
in farm |iot>ulation is seen in re
cent comparisons o f Bureau of 
Agricultural Economies figures, 
which show that the trend in that 
direction, which began to be no
ticeable in l!*2i). .-till is continu
ing, with a net reduction between 
•Ian. 1. l'.*2H, and .Ian. 1, 192b, of 
approximately IKK,000.

On -Ian. 1, last, the Bureau es- 
the farm population of 

nited States at U7.’>11.000, 
a.s compared with 111.'>14,2*19 on 
the same date in l'.ejo, and 32.- 
OTihUtiO in 1010. From 1010 to 
102o the shrinkage in furm popula
tion was at the rate of about 
40.000 annually. From 1020 on 
the movement was accelerated 

\f. He i* shown » the child and from 1020 to 102.« the annual 
.tporarilv battling parents. h»ss averaged 4CO.00O, In nine- 

* teep the child - father front t4-en years th>- l> tal shrinkage ha*
V  "lOUny Bov with him his reached th, amazing

' / p l u s  v ith her l ister to 4,5fi.».OrtO |«-r.-on-. 
un It is by Ills winsome 
pious doings that things 
-!y straightened out.

Davey L « .  who w n tins early 
»r through his martelous ]>er- 
ance in supiiort of A1 Jolson 
Tie Singing Fool." 
vey's part in "Sonny Boy" 
othing of the tragic charac- 

thc role he bod U J«l-

figui of

MORE PAVING 
FOR EASTLAND 

BEING ASKED
EASTLAND. June (i More 

tlian thiity representative busi
ness men appeared before the 
rndlandt city commission a 
its session Monday afternoon 
to urge that the city, at an curls 
date, put on a big street nuving 
program, according t>> ( its Man 
ager II. (). Tatum.

While the cits ha- had tin mat 
ter under advisement for some 
time, no definite plans tor such a 
program has been made, Mr. ia  
tun stated.

The commission did, bossesm, 
pas.- an ordinance ici|uiring all o 
the ulleys bordering on the public 
suuure to be paved full width. 
This order affects the allcs on the 
west side that opens on West 
Main and West Comniei street.-: 
the alley on the south sloe that 
opens on South Seaman and South 
Lamar streets; the alley on (he 
north side that opens on North 
latmar and North Seaman street 
and those a lle y s  behind the Globe j 
grocery store, south o f Bills Tail-1 
oring company and north of the 
Connellee Hotel.

When these alleys are paved 
much traffic can lie diverted 
through them and this will serve 
to lessen traffic congestion or 
the public spuare, City Muniijft-i 
Tatum said.

EXTENSION OF 
HIGHWAY 67 

IS PROPOSED

OUT OUR WAY
FREE SHAMPOO A M ) WAVE SET

Willi every permanent. S2a Dwail Ooquignule per'* 
manent wave for SH5U

Hound or Marcel Eugene Frigidlm >8 aO Marcel* 75
cents.

Biiociul barber for lidu hair rutting and linger waving, 
cut and set *1.00. Manicuring and Facials

Nil-Way Barber and Beauty Shoppe
l*Iioiii‘ “ O I. I INDI K

rcg u s w r orr

VJMV MOThEPS C-rcT Gr'RAH.
O U T  FOR TME CCUhlT. C’ BY MCA BCRVICf. W»C

a ^2-hour 
meal —done in 

40 minutes /

t*mrywhere. U f"' 
en orr uJ' n g the 
A at o»n*il preenureC<»oAr* mintrea*
ingly great numb*** 
S u ih  tuprem ui y 
mu it kt mer i ltd i

on e-h our meal in

Jury Expected (iet 0 TDIDC CAP 
Officer’s Case Today  ̂ o  rUI\

More than a few factors have 
contributed to the movement, but 
not a few observers believe that 

.Lee is supported by Ed- aside from the lack of prosperity 
ett Hort . Bi tty Bi n- :>i agr.. u ltun , a ma 
ud - Olm tead. John T adoption of machinery by which 
Edmund Breese. Lucy the work of many can lie done by 

and Jed Prouty. The a few . The fact that the reduced 
writ'rn bv L< n Zuardo farm population ha- not inter- 

*n Eager did the stenar.o fered with the production of some 
Mayo directed. record-breaking farm crops is ma

gi.lmi'.ble charm ol Davey t ■ oil ih-tantiathm for this 
to be explained. It ls as opinion and more than a few hold 

e r.s genius always i- the opinion that further shrinkage 
’.re a thousand little, odd. in farm population will !<• neces- 
i elfin unstudied wavs hr -ary to restore prosperity to agn- 
iping his w eds waving culture, since the reduction in 
nd>. roll in* his big eyes, numbers has had no effect on pro- 
g his diminutive body duction. 
jeetod shapes. that set - ■ - -  .
nto peals of laughter— Iissc.i First National bank es- 

he.’ rr-wumimg laugh- tabllshed in newly completed build- 
os from the hear' mg: i.

.OMAN SLAIN BY HER MAID.

EASTLAND. June (i A
meet ment Ls underway in the 

) towns along the route of High
way No. '17 between Eastland anil 
W a c o , to extend and improve 

land hardsurfacc that road and 
j  put it in first class condition for 
the heavy traffic that |ia>si - over 
it every day o f the year.

The towns directly involved in 
the movement are Waco, Valiev 
Mills, Clifton, Meridian, Iredell, 
Hieo, lluhlin. iH laon. Gorman. 
Carbon, Eastland, o f course, is 
very much interested and through 
its i ham lie r o f commerce will 
lend all the aid to the other towns 
that it possibly can.

The movement has progressed 
to that point where a inciting of 
representatives o f the town- a f
fected is licing held todav in 
Meridian for the purpose of dis
cussing the matter and furthering 
plans.

DAVIDSON 
CASE SENT 
TO NAVARRO

OROESBECK. June fi — The 
trial of Loyd Davidson. 32. on a 
charge of murder in the slaving of 
his father. W T. Davidson, near 

- Coolidge a month ago. has been 
transferred to Navarro county. Da- 

l vldson already under a life sentence 
for the killing of his step-mother. 
Difficulty encounter'd In getting a 
jury in the first trial here was giv
en as the reason for the venue 
change

ABINGTON Va. June C — A 
superior court lury cxiiects to be- 

I gin deliberation* -.ale today in the 
case of J W Crowe, deputy slyer- 
iff. cne of thice law enforcement 

} r.fficeis charged with murder of J 
W Kendrick. Emi ry and Henry
college student, allegedly fatally

| wounded when the officers fired j the lrgg-latur di’.rn.c the «■ iV. 
on e suspected rum carrying car session already have bom an :.c 
that failed to hell. id  The lawimikei will leave Fri

LEGISLATORS 
ARE PLANNED

AUSTIN. June (i Two y ip . lor

: ltd . n for San Marcos 
Alter a oarbe ie there and a look 
at the state normal school they will 

t: e winter garden district
uth'.u • son Antonio.

1 10  a n f y  m  < n u t e • . . . 
the**, hour m e o/« in an hour . 
the National Pre.eture ( oohee 
rooJrnn the tim e on '■ * f lie t m l. 
2>ulc# tim e and m oney.

Saves V i t a m in s  and
M in era ls

Corking this * * • pr "  •*- - 
vital rlrnirn* of 1 *
fnrthods skash a«a> All the hea.1 
(lving minerals ani *airr r - 
saved for your fam..y s t>»* bu.

The National Pre*s-ir«» Cor *.-■ 
always been the recosn ze-1 -o  :.» -l 
outfit for canning N • ing ' ' ^
proar 1-eN it for this p .r;e r a 
for cooking C om p.--- •
rfkokmg and canning accompany ^ver .• 
cooker

See*he National Fr- ■- f • • ' 
once Ther • u  a *■ i f  h’
And yo.i will find the 
prices very attractive.

litre I.s t ooking 

Manic

I *i« N a lm u a l F r r s -  

urt < uokfi will «l«i

Hit st .iimI iiian> nit»rr 

•M t mi ns I ̂  iinpovdble
Uiinik

V\ • lia\t all kinds 

n  « .»iin and jars.

Collins
Hardware

\ ll HIIOI fix III IN 
ClllllllllltlllllllllMlllllllllllllllllfllllltltllllltilllllll I "  hill

». >1 IT**
HeIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIliiiai'Ttlllllll’illlllllllllllHMIl

Try :i Daily News classified ad.

T U L L O S
^  BROS * *

I ly rn  and Cleaners.

NEW DETECTIVE 
SENT TO PROBE 

SWAMP MURDER
VALPARAISO Ind . June 1 

The detective vvno sent Carl Wan- 
I dcrer to the gallows by tracing j 
ownership of a pistol. started a 

j search today :ir  the wef.pon with 
j which Mis* Cameola Soufar. Clii- 
I cago "butterfly'' girl was killed in 
a swamp near 'he lormer home ot 
Mrs. Catherine Cassler, who is 
charged with the murder.

Lieut. John Norton, of the Cht- 
j rago homicide .'quad, who pinned 
the death oi Mrs. Wanderer on her 

j husband, ha- oeen lent to Porter 
I county. Ind . authorities to round 
out their case against the woman ' 
charged with murdering her love 

j rival.

Many Enrolled at
School in Hibic

EASTLAND. June 6. — The l
Bible school now in pro- ' 
res- in the Presbyterian church 
every morning except Saturday 
and Sunday, from x y o  to II a. 
m., under the general supervision 
of Rev. James Ross, pastor of the 
church, opened its doors Mondav.i 
with a registration of IT children! 
in the kindergarten, thirty lad* 
and lasses in the primarv yction , | 
27 in the junior department and 
111 in the intermediate section, 
making a total for the opening 
registration of !»0 students, with 
eleven teachers, a grand total of 

, 101 in all.
Music for the kindergarten and 

primary departments will be play- 
! ed by Mrs. J. J. Tableman and 
pianist for the junior and inter
mediates will be Mrs. H. B. Clif- 

!ton of Olden.
Two more teachers were added 

to the staff, Mrs. Bond and Mrs. 
Harry None.

Now Hart Schaffner &
Marx Dixie Weave Suits 

Are the Thing

$34.50
(With two trousers)

The ancient Egyptians, the Romans, the Arab 
horsemen of the desert; the Moors of the African coast 
—civilized peoples everywhere found that nothing- 
look the place of wool for comfort, health, and dura
bility.

It’s so today, and these li '̂ht weight wools and 
worsteds make the ideal clothes for modern Ameri
cans.

C  J n o . h .G a r n e r ’s

3 T C R E fir
Visit Our Exclusive Men’s Store

F e e d i n g  Y o u r  B a b y
for Sound Growth

4 F T E R  a certain point you will liave to 
4 *  supplement your baby’s milk diet with 
som ething that will supply the needed ele
m ents for sturdy >iro\x th like

Clapp’s BABY SOUP
Baby doctors adxise a combination of balanced 
foodstuffs, such as be f juice, cereals and vegeta
bles. Clapp’s Approved It \ F J A SOI P and STR AIN 
ED VEGETABI i.S are prepared under the guidance 
of leading pediatricians > baby doctors) to insure 
standardized food values, retention of ail the m in 
eral sal ts and absolute safety. That is why they are 
prescribed by leading doctor*. Ask your doctor 
about this.

0 .

Your Baby Cains oil These Foods

’J
appri m il

BABY SOUP

STR \1M I) 
VfcGET \MI l '«

i lu  xe products are foods — 
not medicines. T hey supply 
in con i cn trated form  - - no 
water -fi»e materials needed 
hv y o u r  haSy fo r  sou n d  
drouth and are cheaper than 
those made at home.

TRY l\S FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SER\ ICE — QUALITY

AGENTS M ill III! (I\\l IIICl G ;«> IMtODtT'TS.

G O L D
S P E C I A L S !

If you have not tried our Cold 
Specials which are on the daily 
menu, you have missed something* 
ji’ood. ( ’old meats and salads are a 
delightful palatable morsel these 
warm days.

Briny your parties here. Ar- * 
ran.ee for date on the roof garden.

Laguna Hotel
Coffee Shop

American Want Ads Pay— Phone 80.
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Cisco Team Blanks Dynamoes First Home Game
HIM S H IM . I P  SPORTS

V J L

TEAÎ GARNERS 
ONLY ONE Hi)

Pippin and S in i I li 
Lead Hitting l o r 
lineal Nine.

M

By u .u fe ,IOTHER SCHOOLS
w h a t  a a o u t  b a l l  P l a y & R S '  G O u p ? ?

Til.* Bleftj e
ball tf'am uo:

when they *1
ridgt* Dynam.
to 0 The
the t 
for the Bleu >
Dynat
were
field itig bv Vi
step. and J
Neitn#M* team
alt P. citgh Ui©
Ijase > load *t!
fifth Two
mos lone hit
B; van protu
next
J Pij
to le*t Held
reachd
both iminers
ball a 
1 amv

nd si*1

VI
Smith led pi

IN BIG TEN 
FACING PROBE

PR IN CIPALS IN RIM TKN ROW

Athletic Committee Is 
Determined Mel i<> 
the Bottom.

A * * — .

s.Ti " r  v o £ « z z  
j_ g  anD _a_ac>

GG£*-»r
v. v r  fAUiC&S

getting 
ting a 
mo Mu 
by the 
a bun 
pitrhet 
the Ci 
* w v n
nami) 
Blease 
and Bus 
Inning a 
hard hit 
C*u» at fl

Tr*tS fWFSMO'vJ'KiG PUT-

■©MMW ARu X'C 
- Gxf pfte w«r Tver

CifcT B A S eB M L E ^ '
PiTcuer T? H'M \ 

ffcR A HDMeRU»J |

i f  JkAfc* |M 
A FR£NDlV —
0 /£ < ,T  oeTw c a u l  MANS/ 
a m p  a c  r*csrr c ue Nir c > e a  
.-r^e KE>r T o i p v .t  f a u s -

generally brings up 
.'t'l.s d iaclisted more*

tiie subject of \nhat effect golf has 
and more each season, but a definite

itr
Me

Ma

Botl

Sunn
McGr

sides

nunhan 
line drive f 
pain*

Tin Biea.
• everal kuiyie 
W.l* tile .-1 
hu thng |>la 
they should 
team* in tlx

The I (ox -i 
Hit

Von Hern.
J Pigpen : 
Moon t f 
Bucey. 1 b 
Chapman 2 
Purvis. If 
H Pippell : 
Smith e 
Biyan ; > -11

T.r-1

R. Ixi 
Oarvi 
Pott I 
Acker 
Verci 
R||' >■ 
Htivr 
Hi tlx 
W< ti

bout bus time someone 
battltlg eye The subjec 

ar remoied as ever
h a ; it be 1. tlubs (Infer m their opinions and noth faction* can offer plenty of 

. ! : : i t id prohibition oi fo l f  for their players while others even encourage it 
(i .:.!s, the game s taboo Miller Ilucqin.- is an enthusiastic goiter himself and 

• plat, it - Jake with Miller provided the boy-, don l overdo it
. me tit have concrete examples to present. Bam Rice bed golfer in the 

a• every opportunity and h e  has always been one of the mosi consistent bat- 
Amold Stan who wave promise of being a great outfielder, is said to have ruin- 

:h the golf swing
!!tr iilav in majoi • ournaments but he didn't make »no<1 with the

» a.ise he forgot how to pickle a baseball
• reverse the idea and • <* what a professional golfer can do with a 

Tommv Armour, former national open champion in an argument 
11 prove that hitting baseballs was pie for a good golfer.

t .. Polo Grounds and aft er Carl warmed up with a catcher Armour stepped 
s,. Carl n  ed Idra out f Um pa n  But he didn't even touch 2f.

, Hi HURT DEM BY
: United Pi o s  Fiafl c  n-:.|V.iulc.it 

CHICAGO I line 0. Next to
ti e question or ' Vlu got the

i intiwyT" the rredomlnam mbjei 
in dircuyrtons of ilu Big Tefi u 'li- 
lelic lit nation tidav via VV.in I 

'an y  place, will the uthl i c ...iu- 
inittcc slrik - next?"

| Just what the evidence i wa 
not deflnitelv known but Coac1 
Everett Case of tlx Franklon Ind 

t i.igl. school was to npixar before 
Mi jor John I. Griffith. Bn- Ten 
alhletir rommi.sJinner to !• i! what 
he "knows about Perdue 

It appears that Case wa in- 
cemed because lie W:.s uileKii' 
have received crrdit* from Iowa m 
return tor influencing ail let■ l 
a l’ eml the Hawkese institution.

Case denied this and countered 
with the statement tliat the Iowa 
charge was prelerrcd against him 
liecause he had refuses: to send hi* 
high school stet s p Piirdne 

The whole it net ion has reached 
ihe Wl at ».11 happen next"
• late Edward Lamer. tlie ne.v ath
letic director at lov a was reixirted 
to be endeavoi im: to find out who. 

IH any. athlete, at hi school i - 
ceived impro)(c. financial aid

Hi United Press
Yi s id., s hero- Rube Wulberg.

P...  ielphia Seuilipaw. who held 
the si Lou s Browns to lour hits 
iml imdiled tlie Athletics to in- 
is. ii- • i.un lead in the American 
!■ . u.i in s \ and a hull games 
w.ih a a hi 2 victory.

i of the lour hits were home 
!,, Melli! and the other 

li> K keeping Wulberg tr im a 
h u m .ill I lx defeat drop|X‘d the

li wi t .  third place.

The New York 
up unotuer nuten by 
eleven,, id ti to f>. In a 
■ d ie  Lx /i ri sacriticcd 
bases lull In the last of

Yankees moved 
checking 
12-inning 
with the 
the 12th

in i i . c  the winning run.
V\. ■ itiuiion . lacked three Ue- \ 

um p itch .rs lor in nits to score ' 
an « to ’ victor., at Washington, i 
t he T w its  w ere unable to solve 1 
the pitchin ■. >f Fred Marberry, ] 
who allowed only live lilts.

Western Conference athletic circle', await further (M^losa 
from conference "Itiidals over the expulsion of the University ol 
Iowa on the charge of subsidizing atliii Its. Family members from 
all schools, meeting recently, exiieliad the Iowa'ini.titution. Imt 
lailfd to announce specific ( narge lows alumni and official, 
plan to fight their decision and ha-. Intimated that atliii tic con
ditions at other schools may be investigated al this lime Here 
lire Ur. Walter Jessup, president of the school, whose athletic 
policy is under fire, and Major John L Griffith, commissioner of 
Big Ten athletics.

SPORT SHOTS

bail bat 
with Pilcher

HOMi: KI N I.EADFKY
By United Pres 

leaders:
Klein. Phillies ................................14
lUfe>. Cardinals ........................... 13
Oeiiiig. Yankees . . .  ■ .1 2
Ott, Giants ....................................  12

1 Simmons. Athletics . . .  11

1!, -tun ixiunded Chicago all over 
the held to core a 17 to 2 victory.
ui Boston. -I1m* high siiot of tlie ______
comic travesty came in the eighth.
whpi alter eight runs had been. United Press
i. ed oil Uugan. Manager Ltuia HOUSTOK— Pov Mixire Chatla-

u ii i.imi ne I ok till mound fo r : noo«a *«r« baseman and formerly 
, i Winn Sox to retire tne side ol Shreveport, will come to Hous-

Iton as result of a trade involving 
Ja-'k Wright, first baseman recent- 
me I Mil gave me c-mcugu cuub *•' obtained by Houston Irom

u 4 to :t decision over the Brook- f j ° vince of tlie Eastern league
I;*■ un ;it CIiiCdKo. McWeenev Wnyht m*ill ro to Chattunoosn.

w lei p.-.hed shutout ball for eight i Moor'' *bose home is in Aii-tin. 
inn ip's crumbled In tlie ninth. ls a lecognired heavy hi.ter

* ---------
Tlie K«w York Giants pushed AUSTIN. Four Austin 'recre

ational clubs'

it

Ruth. Yankee- 
Jackson. Giants 
ODoill. Phillies

Vli.n, Texas League Leaders
r .v i i i m . 11 M in is

lit 'IJflM •

11,v all. W.c 
HOMI HI

nneit Wic 
ight Hous

O All n H Avg.
38 110 21 47 t n
38 88 16 34 38(1
51 194 45 "•1 371
55 227 30 82 361
48 174 25 62 356

WI
Fall

lNT sll VV

K%Hi: KITH OUT
NEW YORK June ti Bab.- Ruth 

may be out of the lineup for the 
N«w York Yankees for anotlier 
week it wa annourced here Tlie 
rlugger is in 'ied with a chest eold 
and a sprained wrist.

A man named Coffee, held at 
San Ar.gelo on a charge of trans
porting liquor, is in Jail there and 
drinking water.

Twi

MESA
ne FlVlt

S\l •>
Ariz t

I I \li-

Bin k
rii -i-1

( OR Ml'.
LINCOLN Ni

• k m : h  !\

Cr,
Bx

Mi-

ji EuiteJhilt Beaumont .. ....... a

HOME Kt \ I.EADERR
Blac kerb- Waco 12
Saraiitinf t Waco 11.
Easterling Beaumont ___ ___8

«» *»<**• Dalia' •
, I. Cox Fort Worth . . . .  7

OTHER LEADERS.
R .ti* Whelan. Hhrpveixirt . 51.

, He's—R Moore Dallas. 8'.
-

N.t m Antonio. 7
s’ .en hasps Flaskamper. Dal-

* __.

M o o d \  Stops Mat
Match h> Mis take

•n AUSTIN Jiiop 6 Advi- ed by
>r *,.:e sttorn^v grr.eral that a prize
*̂r fi2lit was scheduled in Plain-;

a Dan Moody mad-
vertently 1 t.Tpoeci a wrestlinig con-

j ) » it . - revealed Iwre to-
“ ■ fi * The ijave L.elitl that
»** wr<’ ti.tiy .' not a pugilist ic en- ,
*n c in? M->odv -a.d w! n he
*d . *rmd of the mistake

WIm- j !' n- j ail bill Id trie wtir 
future

^  f r / Y \ T / n  f lO T  T T V j p p

j Im M " m .iih y
. 1 .................................... ......... .............^ *• -  ........ .......  — •

Henry L.Farrell -

I1LRR SrHUl.LINC, SICA’S I’OR TILT

A Smack at Der Paulie
T\F.P. PAULIE BERLENBACH.

who quit the boxing raf-ket and 
went back to his first love, w-res- 
tlinc, was hauled in recently before; 
the Penn-ylvania Boxing Commis
sion. The i nnmi|s«loners had a 
very low retard for the art that was 
demonstrated in a match between 
Berlenha. h and Pat M. Kay.

Berlenbarh was notified that he 1 
had lio-n suspended an.l was asked 
If he had anything to av in his 
own defense

He Is a -i-i-plc and Inn. . ent sort 
of a lull i le  prote-t>d that he 
had not stalled or carried hts man 
and that lie was doing the best 
rassliiig he knew how.

And the chairman of rhe comm Is- | 
slon popped hack at poor Paulie: 

Well, you'll stay su-pended uow 
If that s the best voti . jn  do you 
ought to be kept out of tbe ring *'

And One for Der Gus
i  FKW rniir.it»•> later the < ommis- 

• r* «lai>pe<! th** planter ou Der 
Sonnevih^rv. der heavyweight' 

ra ŝllUK « hainpion, with the ial 
«le< rt*«j that it would liehooVt* him 
t«j a< qulr^ rnat* IuM e!>**w heie than 
In the eonuntMiw ealth of Penn* 
sylvauia

The commissioners ao u.^ii f>er i 
C, us of rashllnft uiide«lralile f<>e« and ( 
«*f irfusinj? to nive a rasfcle-r a
chain ** t.» dump him.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
. . m T l I H O r S E  JOHN
t  D COUGHLIN, Chicago al
derman. owns Roguish Eye 
ami Karl Kitel . . . And he 
owns also a light regard for 
a well known constitutional 
amendment . . . He had 24 
colts a couple of years ago 
anil he had to name them 
. . . And some of them he 
named Good Beer,” "Four 
Per Cent." "Light Wine,”  
Real Stuff,”  etc. . . , And 

when lie tilcl the names for 
registration the Jockey Club 
marked off the whole list 

The Jockey Club is very 
particular about names . . . 
Mux Rosetifeld was sent by 
the Brooklyns to Atlanta 
. , . And he was then trans
ferred to Toledo . . He hit
a home run a couple of days 
before he left Atlanta . . . 
And a lo lb . tion was taken 
up for him And It
amounted to twenty hu.ks 

. They *av that Al 
Nb hols, the Amber- f pitcher. 
Is belter than Bolx NeVxda, 
the Holy Cre s pit. her .
And that the major league 

scouts a r e  pestering, Nichols 
. . . And be won't play pro 
baseball

Yesterday's Homers:
KJi in. Pllillie:
Haley. Cardinals .......................
Ott Giants ....................................  1
W Barren. Red Sox ..................   1
Berry. Red Sox ............................. I
Cochrane. Athletics . . .  1
Miller. Athletics .............................  1
Ott. Giants ....................................  1
W. Barrett. Red Sox ......................I
Cochrane Athletics . . .  . 1
Miller. Athletics ............................  1
Melillo. Browns ..............................  1
Kress. Browns ................................... 1

Totals:
National League . . .  ...........  244
American League ........................172

Total .............................................41G

REDEEMS SKI.I
EPSON I (OWNS. Eng . June « 

Reixh Count. American tlx rough- 
bred. redeemed himself today '..lien 
he won the mile and a hall Coro
nation cup over tlie derby course 
at El com  Downs The race wu. 
worth nearly ilO.POO and a *1,000 
gold cup to Mrs John D Hertz, of 
Chicago, owner of the 1928 Ken
tucky Derby winner, who has been 
beaten in his three iprevlou: -tarts 
in England.

»■ St Lotus Cardinals out of 
lii.t place in the National league 
b\ beating them, ti to 4. at f*
Louis Mays started for the Giants 
but wa- replaced Jt) the second 
when the Cards scored three runs.
Walker, who replaced him. was 
given credit for the victory.
Mitchell pitched the whole game 
lor l ue losers. St Louis' place 
atop the heap was taken by Fitts- 
b,iivli. although the Pirates' giimc 
with Bosion at Pittsburgh was, 
i auied out | autcgnotoile

were miner lock uml 
key today, ti e result of allegid vio
lations of the law uguins' public 
pool halls

work for Ills heavyweight bo
• June 27 with Paulino Nanxiim. I 
1 Hindu, at New York He went ( 

n and yrain/t /pairing |4*iMu'
. yesterday, ofiening up 
' Germrny Heller.

NEW YORK Three 
file United State-; lkiv 
were on the S S Keren*
day enroute fur Europe 
xmii-fiiuil matches with 
ner of the Furopean 
They w<re John Van Ry;
N J : John Hennessey, 
hr.. and W.lmer Al 
Wc.tlh T«xa/. They wll 
abroad by Geoi *e I 
fi,in Hi member of 111 
-tlans to sad June 15

Scores in W M Texas leaeue 
Ballinger 6. Coleman 4 
Ran Angelo 7. Abilene 3 
Big Spring I. Midland 3.

Midland's Krai 
Returned by

Cincinnati slugged three Willa- *8*0G®Uon
deiphia pitchers f ir  i  21 to 4 
victory at Cincinnati. Tlie Reds 
made onh. 19 hits but were aided 
by five errors by the Phils.

ABILENE Several of Hie lxt-1 
known race drivers in the country 
will be here July 4 ior the *2.500 

rac.ng purse, according 
lo officials of the Wesi T 'xas Fair ‘ ed t thi

cf luck o

HOGSICK FALLS. N 
Paclino Uzudiin began 
r.ng pruedee .are today f 
bout at New Vork. June 27. 
Max Sehiiiehng of GermanyRangei Pistol Team | rested yesterday, lakim

Will <;o to Tyler,,n»1 to Sarnto“' Spnn̂

Y
spar-

with
He

MIDI AND. June (:• 
Mena,J or Bnulv will , 
p'arv Midland 111 Ih f 
1 ague, i fficiul. nl U î 
club said today.

M lUaixt's fraiieliiw r 
le.vgia- vesU i., 
fund;. Tlie ' i 

Will lx* used II re ini , 
Dave Snodgrass. I 

dent.
V

nnnotuiced ihf

--------- LAKEWOOD
RANGER. June ti A pistol Max SclimelinK

team representing the Ranger . ... ■ -
i mix e department will be en- 
tered ill the shoot at the East'
'|<-\a.- Peace O fficers convention, 
vv i.,< ii v. II be held in Tyler, June ,
I I and 12. aciording to Chief o f  - 
I'oliet Jim Ingram.

Muni o f  the best marksmen 
: n: ui-. tlx- peace officers o f  the 
- ’ ate will compete in the contest.

"Fli * * local experts have been 
pi act icing industriously with high 
s c o r e s  and are being counted on 
in the Tyler shoot.

New
toduv

J >rsey. 
continued ed

rcmpxi.y muv ?*l» nsori
TPXull If ppr.otl
tlirotigl:. he ex; -w
team at * ithj‘1* V iiaii

Lubbock M" * * /  ■
inp and irreamei•v |ilaot to b»‘ pi * ctt-

lin'e immediately

Itasca
modeled
cafe.

Unde-wocd building re-
for occupancy by Itasca

AT IO -2 Cv 4  O'CLOCK

limbeil an -lei ti le light pole to re- 
H ard to Figure Out trlevr a kite that had become

THE lapl.l il-s. r̂it of Berlenb*. h Tusteaed in the wire*. He . ame In 
x... iuh. ► . . . „ k..» 'contact with a high tension wire 

and was thrown violently to the
froi» the light heavyweight box

ing * hamplon of the world to the 
co n dit ion  of what the ra< keteers 
•■all a tumble hum Is one of the 
mysteries of the decade.

Herlenhai h was a great i hamplon. 
Old Hill Muldnon said tie was the 
most admiiahle (hamphoi he ever 
hail • ee|t He never quibbled alxoii 
an opponent or the price He four lit

(uyi’.istie war clouds were lowering when Max Sc.imeling. 
mi' m:'.5 ioiveringly took p* n in band at Montreal, 
eltrr his return feom Euro|>e, and signed to fight Paulino 

the Bi que woodchopprr. fifteen i until' wuitli at tne 
Vunk' • R od rn in New York Der tag " June 27 Pictured 
a'. ■ : t mil" ar toed, left to gilt Joe Jxeobs. man-

of Sclimehng Schmelmg; W F Cary, president of Mam- 
son Square Garden, and Tom McArdle. matchmaker. The winner 
of the taint will forge to the front among claimants of the cast
off championship mantle of Gene Tunney,

ground. The shock destroyed his 
hcai lag anti hi* spec. h. For a iium 
her of years he had to attend an 
Institution for the deaf and dumb
HI. hearing and Speech r»turned 
gradually hut he still had a serious 

j impediment in his -pec h. Perhaps 
it was Ills Mumbling way of ex

, ,  ,, . , , „ , pressing himself that caused thethem all xml he was a g*xxl fighter , , , ,  . . . , . . . .„  , - i  . . . 'fellows ill the latkel lo think thatHut suddenly he went loioplei..  . . . .  . ., . ... , , ,, . , he hail been punched too muih.I.gr k I he boxing fellows said lie . . .  , , .
had he...... . punch drunk He was h‘ "  ^  « ■ “ lft' °  » • * — ■
always ■ fellow willing lo take one ' ‘VV " f |1* 11"  ,‘" ' ri' v' "• '«  Lien*told ns. he went lo spec Nil 1st s and

j sousht an operation that wonld re- 
I pair his defe.tive hearing snd 

-p* e. h amt the operation was per
formed

Mie o|•elaIlol| --.as •uo-tviful III 
Its orlglual Intent but It waakaMB 
the muscles la hie Jaws ta d  *aVa 
M n  a glass chla. aswordlag lo this

to on** and Ii** took plenty.

Here’s Another Story
ITEt'ENTLY we heard another 

theory And perhaps a logical 
one It was given by a neighbor 
who weut to school with him end 
followed Mm lu all hla fights 

Whaa he waa Just a kid Us

WhenTyou f̂irst^begir jffccP a* little

nerve whip-that gives you thei'gua.'*

t cf)r.(Pe^ur
t

\ 5 fb__----------------- -w------------------ s

_ m v / f e *» , 4 1

- •

W ork Clothing
Of the Better Quality
We have a complete stock of high 

grade work clothing- priced within the 
reach of all. Try a suit of our work 
clothes and see if they are not “cheap
er” in the long* run.
Pool's Swetpruf Shirts ................... $2.25
Pool’s Swetpruf Pants..................... $2.50
Kangaroo Swetpruf Shirts

(2 pockets) .............................. $1.50
Kangaroo Swetpruf Pants..............$1.75
‘‘Big* One” Khaki Shirts

(2 pockets) ............................4 1
Pool’s Overalls ............................. $2.
1 (ion Brand Work Shoes...........$3 to $*p

Finck Brand Overalls 
Onarantced to Stand the Tub Test 

$1.50
“ Pay a few cents more for yo 

work clothing and see if it does not sa: 
you money.”

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
“The Man’s Store”

f  ^  \ ............
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WHERE L1NDY MARRIED ANNE

■mu,-: M m * * '
W ' '  i g * #  ■ * ' ‘  j
y l. % .•& r.

The capital consisted of *350 i>ut In 
by Yarbrough and a few years ex- | 
peuence by Martin. 't lie contract 
was, as 1 remember it. for one 
vea; I was a witness to t..e con
tract .

Tbe home >.-i- bull! about Wi.ere 
the north M'|is of the Baii'is 
church are. Ft \t to the drug st ore 
was a vi rv -moll grocery ow ed  by 
Miller end Wjac'.t. Tie i.e::t w a.

i "iieral s'i .e own,o b . W A 
Stephens, a tnotlu r-m -lcv to fi b 
Ci.n- It wa the i . i -• U .f bi .! 
ill Cisco Next < > that wu. a nor. 
op ated by .laen. Coldw ii I r . 
fatnei at R>d Cap At n . tt e t 
u s ' a saloon owned by Mr. Whits 
Next vi a , a in.aiding lieu, i- op i. - 
• d and owned uy W U Cha. ill- ■ 
Next . Mi ■ Plea-be li -w-; I 
then a saloon o w ir j by Cup s . 
White .J -. ai d i . irattU b.r i Mr 
liver.

Mr. Allan. lid tor b"i!t 
ea ' t '  Martin . in Yarl. -t an-'
. . . l i  a yioeety t i e *  M j . e  ihunhti.i
f t the lion **. "a rc covered v it i 
elith Mrs. Ha'vs cnmmt m id r 
build before t'le io t, .ere .Id a.no 
v. t. ilia to built! another wh«.e

Taken to Air

if Mobley n-. v .laiuis but Koinip ct
.!•• rt.il>'. ud : mpany i bjt-e •U an .

it-, ft tl t» li.a. a here ths c!d
lin en  riu! l.ing.p. Lumber Chin-

Mill t:y>tl. Ti.v lOUii * V..; - a
3 by 83 with an L" 30 by 40. iv; d

Tile stately country home of Amba sador Dwight ! Morrov. u Fnvlrw. .id N. J wher • t ;. ’  most 
historic weddln of modern timer, was performed v. non Miss Anne Moriow. tiv» ambossad t ituuen- 
ter, became the bride of Colonel Charles A. Linen ergti is sliown here. The wedding was conducted 
so quietly that reporters and phot igrapheri waiting outside, as they had been for da s wore nut 

■aware of it until several hours later when formal announcement was made.

-EARLY TIMES ABOUT CISCO
■ By ISKAM I.AMD i

• >"COHd stave of the early 
of thp C "u Countr begin- 

u. The 'frxas and Pacific 
I had made preliminary 

befor- that time —one 
he toad wps built and one 

ul In . ptis-ed north near 
ip-- i lie outhiru rn ita. 

^  m. it direct one. v.u 
■ring as it doe., on the di
et ter (trade was possible 

> -'I. 1̂11) . to bridge 
•li» r . I stalled building 
Vea'.' erierd there were 
lug :mriies on the job 
cd and located the route 

v .  .the!' located the bed and
.dr iake T up cr 'trac
'd Ju t b hind and grad- 
J. fhr grading crew 

«  * k on u st’-eteh u!
pjk time. They were 

vt . the Southern Pa- 
P . o. 1 his hi night new 
ti c country. New towns 
t'l along anil where the 

; l  th.rouoh (.Id towns 
n tp-w life. If it missed 
:n dead
ii. n Callahan count\ 

Uttlc town and the
The tt *n  had n fine 
owned by the Metho- 
» ii.: si..nc good stone 

... i i  ii. went down There 
) i. i .#m v .| of Ea ’ land ttn- 
TOti ramp l i  Belle Plain Buffalo 
l>. in Tuvlor county, was the 
»t and last on the line of thp 
‘id .

he Texas and Pacific did n 't 
inu. -entlon t.» founding

Jens In this part of the count r-

O L R #  
I O A T '  I 

' E T T E M S
.m cill W29 GV SLV S,gVKl ISC

IV \ KRNH WICKH AM
’ lie most hothersomi 

r .play with is >.nc who 
.y to lino up his putt-, 
low long nr how short,

___  k . what seems like hours
* putt.

ii- knees he will go 
s .% „ route from the hall
to the ,  . . .\Tlion hi (rqj.s up ami 
walk iirounu! to Ihe oth- r side f 
the green and gets down on hi- 
knee ; to sight the route from tl.p 
clip to the hall. Thiui he stands 
up and looks the entire green- 
fairway and course over for the 
last time before going into hi 
trance over the hall. 11 'll stand 
in hi trance for minutes und then 
usually -miss the putt.

All putt- have to he lined up. 
Every good golfer does it anil if 
done with proper moderatio 
then- can h< nothing said against 
it. On nn undulating green you 
have to line them up with care 
no question at out that. l it 
breal me there and you have to 
Watch fo r  them but it is n hit ot ; 
golf form which can lie carried: 
too  far.

Heaiemlirr there are usually 
four golfers who have to putt on

They bunt a witch eas- of where 
Cite > now i: with r.o thought of 
making a town us it wits on a 
branch wit It no outlet excep tr. 
climbing the lull with which it v.a 
rurreunded. Tin v tailed i Red 
Gap but laid off no town There 
never was a '.tore theie The t 
of W T Co!iV .  !l wu a i i : • v • 
t.' Cisco, ft wu. e tabli.slti'd in 
lH7h or 1879 riu e who did speak 
Of Red Gap b ine a town do me 
kiv w much about the early In-'or, 
of this imrt of tiie country. Cisco 
was tile first town I ere ft was 
the cieation i f  the Texas Central 
railroad and was named for cue m 
it? it rkhclih : John J. Pise i
M aji' Perry »us t!ie advance agent 
of the Central railroad a id  pre - 
parted for coal .11 this p " t  of the 
ecuntry H- believed that the en
tire country wa- md-rlaid with 
real. Tne m- ' !.. ble i.utc;op- 
ping- hewed up Hist >outhr»-t of 
the lake, hene- they located C l 'c » 
a- near as thev could to that i>oint.

T C Moore :.. 
and he was '.ne man who bought 
out Mr Biip and Mi R l i - 
claiming he 'vanted the prouertv for 
a sheep ran~h. Mr. Rh lr h 
!ie\ed that It was being bought, .or 
a tnwnsite and re erved four oct-" 
where 1 is house :,t ■ d. which wa

just north of 1 the T
.station 1louse ilow stands.

K 2t as f: cured the
they Mirvfvrd the* road1 to
point. T iic* Cen-vn! ownixl ever
tr i lint.- section of lami wl :ich
hof ii givi n tht*m by the •ate.
T  K P. road cidii't hu\ e mu.
do with the C$■nrral for sc>mc

1 al- 
liad

S'v n atler the Central sold town 
lot. Iteie which was on the 20lh 
day of May. 1881. a man came to
me and introduced himself tu. Mr. 
I.011: ! Te raid he wa .-nil here t »
11 pi " em the T. .V P lailmad 
.,:itl e:u'ai.'d roe to fit him up rn 
1 ffiee in a box ear that was jet out 
^u-1 w.st o t 1 pa.e'-nger station 
• n tt non! ,te of the f  rok Mr. 
( ,c. 1 ;■ e 1 angstou was the firs' op
erator here.

Mr I ong d'd net rftnain here 
lone. The fir-: freight rie|V>t war. 
built at the nresent site. It was 
built at Dothan but after C. co 
commenced to erow it was mov 'd 
to Cisco From the first it wa 
very much ton small.

Before the lots were sold |>eople 
began t'> come ii. -e and tamp. K me 
built house end went into liusi- 
lir-'.s. The first stores were built on 
the old B He Piain and Eastland 
road which van on a lin? from

• •
tiie Baptist church, up the lull 
where the Pi*1 bvterian church now 
stands Most of the houses were 
< ti the south snip of the road

The lir.'t dr’ i ; store was built by 
' I . . . .  : ; Yarb

It vns 14 fcv 20 fei-t. The writer 
built the counters and shelves 
... pile tl.« buildui" was hettig built.

■t. :.e huh H' ide. tie lobby, uiu- 
.11,' room and h’telien. it contained 
about 48 ria ni After the Irani 
wu> up and the building partly sid
ed she moved in > she could en- 
1 rtam -lie im iple that attended 
tiie lot sale. Bhe had tem|»rary 
brace:, knocked out of the lower 
:orv avail).-■ the advice of the me 

chanles and the next day. aftci 
the sale, u hg!tt storm blew tin
binidinv down m  ne one m
hurt in the ern'-h.

NI K ( MARTI Its.
AUSTIN. June 5 —Chartered; the 

American Air Tran.xpor Co. Dal 
la.- : capital stock a.hott shari Irt- 
coritoraiors. (Jury E. Prebonscn 
Fatiicia H Prebensen. Charles M 
Barrett.

Mogul's. Inc. Lubbock: capital
stock $2,000 Incorporators. Albert 
Sweet H Mogul Klixabeth Mogul

Harbour Longmire Co . Amanl-1 
lo: capital stock $20000 Inc r|*i- 
raters. J. R McBrayer. Eugene 
Hamrick. W B Jovner

Mmrrald Oil Co Abilene: capi
tal stock 2.51 X) non |mr value 
.-hares Inrorjxirators. H. L. Orls- 
vold. S C Yingliny J P d ia l 

mers.
Plnlli|»s Realty A: Building Co 

FI Paso; capital stock 815.000. In- 
ror para tors. Katherine Phillips 
John W. Phillip. Fred C Ktmll- 
» nlierg.

Trxas Flexible Form Co. Dallas, 
capital stock $20.ixki Incorpoiu-1 
tors. I A Comp. Gertrude Brunei 
Albert Turpin.

Pn oners in the Nolan county 
jail at SweetwaU r. who thought ull 
offirer.s a wav and were try Ire t< 
break the bars with a loa-e bunk 

, had a mde awakening when th> 
shor'ff stepixtd up behind thtm 
rhnt once in the air anti then lock
ed each of tl" m in a separate n il

■ -. *•

For Your Summer Sewing!
Printed Batiste..........25k*
M<5 in. Pillow Tilltin.tr. 21c

While Star Sheelinu
l Tnhleaehecl

8 -1 ...................................41c
!>- 4 ........................................................ 4 : h *
10-1 .................................50c

While Slar Shariimr
Bleached

8- 4 ........................... 45c
9- 4 ........................... 50c
10- 4 ........................... 55c

Printed Dimity ...........35c
!2 in. Pillow 

Tuhinsr............ 28c, 30c
Dixie Sheet inu- 

Unbleached
8 - 1 ............................ 20c
9- 4 ........................... 3.‘k*
10- 4 ........................... 36c

I )ixic Sheetinjr 
Bleached

8 - 1 .........................  33c
9- 4 c.. ..............................3(ic
10- 4 ...........................30c

59 in. Table Damask, colored borders...................... 45c
A Store Pull of Savings Await '̂ô l Here. Come.

I  - >
\;\ (V---- -2? . -s'

v  s :- , '
> vix "A  — —r ^lT
' < '

O- li\

Per feel 
Fitting' 
i'atlern.s

,  ^  \* -r
A  ; • , * •
Is r * 4 \\ 1/ d * >

■ 7 .

%  ..—

C'.p 1  " 'v ‘

• ; *

Excella
Patterns

15c
20c

25c

Perfect
Fitting
Patterns

DRILL REPORT
Woodley Petroleum company F 

L Finley No J-A Cullaiiun coun
tv, B. O A survey section l i  in
tention to plug ti-l-2(! Dllllln,;
• .. ui need >-2*-29 c mpleted 5- 
31-28; dry hole; T. D 3MU 1-el ) 
Mugged June 1 1929

Cranlill A Reynold' .1 I' M.-r 
ti.s No 2. Stepiien count:. I 
P . survey, stctioti No >4 Ulten- 
Ui.n !-< lilug June 4 192.

Gibsi.r. A: Johnson C B Kn/ - 1 ’ 
(ii r No. C-B. Step-iMi • <i . 11

Dyers and Cleaners

B B A- C survey, sect! *
imtion to 
Donti 1 HSU

drill M.* fI
Jumns H Green -V t I'*' •>' |

M Hill F 4 Brown county, B. J
P Walker survey .seet on N
fntention to plug at uni« WeM 
:*< -d- Drilling commenced 3 2u- 
26 dry liole. T IJ H65 let t

H i nr. ble Oil A* Refniui,. t '1- J 
T Hadlieri No A-23. B.uv u - .:i-
i v J M Harris m e  uveiitii ■: 
to plug G-3-23. T. D 2.381 1- ct 
W.-ll records Drillin', cununeiu 
3-4-29 completed 6-1-2J til" m- 
Hump Byler No IT. T A N O 

u ’.<- ection 43: int n'.iOii
drill 6-3-29. depth 1300 1 t 

Ti a c Pucilic Coa! .V 0.1 Co 
C. C Weaterman No 13; Coinul 
cruntv seiioeil lanii auivcv. see toll 
M B! 181. to le
quarts to increase production date 
oi application June 1. 1929

Add the name of Becre'.-iry 
r-I Labor Jam' J Davis to 
the vas- number of those who 
. ■ Incoming air-minded, for 
I. is now employing this mode 
i travel. The cabinet mini-
• >er is shown here as he board-
• plane at New Orleans lor 
a .Tight to Atlanta on a re
cent trip south.

Puliing on hip boot- two CYirsl- 
: iiinu negroe, waded into a posture 
near Luke Halbert after rain. ' ad 
caused it to overflow and picked 
up twelve catfish weighing from 
five to eight pounds apiece.

After a Teague golfer had made 
j a perfect drive and landed on tiie 
green, an owl swooped down piek- 

I ed up the ball and flew away 
i with it

MWmvj Announcement!

INTRODUCTORY SALE
For Frid;i> and Suturdu) Only.

W<* haw* added Ladies Millinery 
to our exclusive shoe sho|*. And in or
der io have you become acquaimed 
with this new department, we are 
m a k i m  special introductory prir»* 
for I' rida\ and Saturday only.

From SI.95 lo SI.95.

You’!I be pleased w ith the quality.

A Good Place to Trade.
s \ l l  \VI> K \<Y TO OFT IN iV I) H IT

Humble and Texaco Gas and Oils. Let me Veedolize ......
car Hi I- motor oil on the market.

Dayton I ires and Tubes as cheap as you will find them 
anywhere Don't leave Cisco to buy Daytons

: Tire ch ge hy I
day wee,: hi month Summer Rates Not Crowded

ltt:o\llVV\Y ASH W l I

SUMMONS SEKVK K STATION
VV. It. MVI VIU NS, Proprietor.

Telephone 350. Corner Broadway and F.

,1 green nml if you lake more 
|i your share o f time your 

ers will probably hurry their 
nml miss.

ut fuss around too long with 
pulling. II your putt iiiis.--s
draw Mveral halls ->ut o f  the!] 

Lqi pocket and practice the j] 
length putt several tim cijl 
the reef o f  th- fearsome I j 
I!, .iiemher, lln others *r< 

xiou.: to jiu tt apd back down the 
irwny is another foursome of 
it- fellows anxious to play to the 
een.

“The Store of (burleous Service’

g O i ^ i  o t j i o ;
ALWAYS 

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

i - 1 _____

R 0 B T  t: L E E  1
-  (kit HOT tLVt*------ -s i .

ST LOUIS
16'4 «nd * «C ‘ W-ed E’if’iV.8 }50 0̂0 *̂

ISAXSAS CITY
53m i * " "•••’•' - ’"e- . ,X toari*

SAN ANTONIO
A

L AK ED O
QN Tut R.O '(  ■ ' t*ASAivjh ! un Tw€ b’thi'.fcH 80WHA

'.:a p ■ ■-' ^  r j ®  o o n oMY

What is ilie Condilioii ol
YOUR BATTERY?

E x i b e
O A T I E R I E b

r bat
i- *

tery Uc |M*rt*̂ 1 tills spring -

Perltiapa a little v tttf>r is all tt
n* ♦ d» or gr«u:s.ng n-rmiiiuls
und ti^liteuiUg connection^ On
the other hand. u. recimrge now
may save you hours ot meonvem-
ence later when yo u re on the
road.

No muitcr w)ul' butilery you use,
ue .shull be Jflud Lt» uervf \*.u
quick! y and effiiieniUy. Drive Ut
today und lt*t us UrA it o.'tft.

« .$ -  D lls  AND At < T.SSOKI4 >

Exide Battery & Electric Co.
Haley Br<»s., Drops.

I H*o Ave It. Phone 1M5.

Specials in

Thermos Jugs!
Sec our windows for special prices 

on Thermos Juus. We now have a sand

wich department for our customers, that 

they inichl learn of our complete line of 

sandwicl ies.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “S;m-Tox” Stores 

Flliolt Druy. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve Y ou”

Owned ami Operated by 
C H A R M S  BROADWAY BOt SS, INC.

‘MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHERS'

wr QEIOVI (H ft IOI* R4TV
C\ t * • - 't  eA*«»AND CL i-lNO FANS 

. PfR( Y TYRRELL

Featuring  v American Watches

vi
ct litre vote in 
uatch htautn—

H

GARAGE SERVICE

JA\T. you seen tiie new Stiles in 
American watches?

The w orld 's  fashion leaders have de
signed them; and have set an entirely 
new note in watch hcauiy. The w o
men's m odels for  w rist-w ear are ele
gantly simple, with just a touch o f 

co lor, and just a hit o f  deli
cate chasing. The elicit is 
too exquisite f->r words. 
Amerua has again merited 

,the leadership she occupies 
in the held o f  fine watch 
making.

A number o f these new* de
signs have just arrived. It 
will be a pleasure to have 
you sec them.

Dean Drug and Jewelry Co.
HAS IT!

—
~
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ter. mivs Dorthy. will leave to-Hat. after a week’s visit with Mi LMIlil'IllllllllllllllimillllllllllimimilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllHIlimiHlllimiMIHm

morrow f >r California where U»ey
will siiend the summer

Mr and Mrs Robert Hurt left 
yesterday tor their home in Dai-

and Mrs. O S Williams

Mr and Mrs Arlington McGin
nis will leave In a lew days lor

Mass Alice EsteLl Silencer enter
tained yesterday with a luncheon 
huiyring Miss Laura Blount Wil
liams who Is moving to Fort 
Worth A color scheme of yellow 
and orchid was earned out in the 
table decorations and favors which 
were hand painted handkerchief.* 
The honoree was presented with a 
mo: aic guest towel. Tinse present 
were Misses Laura Blount Wil
liams Lucy Perkin* Williams. 
Julia Lee Simon. Mary Ann Si
mon. Lillian Jane Smith. Betty 
Lou Blankenbeckler Betty Lou 
Powell. Mi Jack Shaw of Eos'- 
land, and the hostess Miss Alice 
Estell Spencer.

Richard Wilkins of Dallas was I Mr and Mi* Fleet Sliepard left 
a business visitor in the city yes- Sunday for Slumlord, where they
terday. will make their home

Mrs F. D Moellendick who has
been in Oklahoma for the pas: J- C McAfee s|ient yesterday m
two months, was the guest of Mineral Wells on business.
iriends in Cisco yesterday eii mute ______
to Moran for a .short visit before
going to Boulder Colo where site Mrs K P OBranon of
will -pend the summer. Worth is visiting in Cisco 

wxek

Fort
tlus

L. A. White lias returned to
Lubbock after a short visit here Mis Vt H Dyer of Ringer is 
wall his family the Buesl of Mrs. Eddie McNcal.

Miss Mary Frances Keougn en
tertained with a lawn party at 
the home of her parents. Mr ana 
Mrs E J Keougli. Monday altcr- 
noon to celebrate lier sixth birth
day Games were placed during 
the first part of the afternoon 
For refreshments the guests as
sembled in the beautifully deco
rated dining room and were serv
ed pink rose molds of ice cream 
an<l angel food cake Pink bas
ket* of candy balloon* and cals 
were given as favor* Those pres
ent were Deborah Hopkins Alice 
Louise Slicker. Betty Jean Slicker. 
Phylis Amburn. Marjvrv Dovre. 
Oolda Mane Warren. Paulette 
Ruppert. Madeline Ruppert. Polly 
Ann McDaniel Catherine Mae 
M. Daniel. Julia Lee and Mary 
Ann Simon Rosa Mary Johnson 
of Eastland

Mr and Mrs. Frank L Williams Mrs Johnnie Burwell is spend- 
01 Roscoe -pent yesterday in Cisco nig several days in Fort Worth.
Willi triend.* Mr* Wiiliaau will ---------
be lememberJd a.* Miss Sunuiuc Eugene Oyler of M Tan wu* a 
Mai Trigg business visitor ill Cisco yesterday.

J A McMath of Sweetwater Mr and Mrs J T Golden ol
wa> .i business visit >r m the city Mexico ate visiting Mrs. Sam
Tueadav Key this week

Miss Mary Louise Campbell has Miss Esther Holy field of Wcath- 
retuined to her home in Colorado ertord is the guest ot her sister. 
City alter a short visit with Mis* Mrs t' J. Doinm 
Virginia Dabney

Mrs T P Cochran is very ill
S Kev of Dallas was a business at the home ot V.cr daughter Mr 

visitor ui Cisco vesierday. Forrest Newman, in Breckenndge

Mr and Mr* Ous Kellogg anS R  J W. Thomas wl«> ha’  
H V Nigro are leaving today for l*cn ill at the Graham Sanitarium 
Houston where Mr and Mr* Kel- lor several weeks is reported mi- 
logg will make their home proving.

Mi and Mrs Paul McBride arc M-s* Ni dr.i Halid ol Weatherford 
the parents ot a fine .* »n. born spent Tuesday with Mrs E J 
Saturday night, weight 8 pounds Dunun

Mesdame* W W Wallace and 
W J Armstrong entertained with 
a one o'clock luncheon Monday 
ut the home o: Mr. Wtollacr hon 
oring Mi s C C Mo ire of Hous
ton. who has been the guest ol 
Mrs Joe Hanrahan Following 
the serving of the three course 
luncheon, bridge wa* enjoyed dur
ing the afternoon Pretty butter
fly tallies, corresponding to the 
butterfly place card* and large 
bouquets of nasturtiums carrieu 
Cut the yellow color scheme A 
red flapper handkerchief was pre
sented to Mr* Moore, as guest 
prize A pair of hose, for high 
score went to Miss May me D ai. 
and a pretty red lacquered crumb 
tray was given Mrs Ted MulUnlx 
for low score

A G Hall of Dallas is the 
guest ,tf hi* daughter Mr* A. D 
McGinnis

Rev George W Parks of Res
cue arm ed ui the city today to 
conduct tire funeral services lor 
R A St Jolir.

Mr. J L Shepherd and M n  
Madeline Shepherd are spending 
today in Mineral Well.*

C B Poe of Carbon is visiting 
his daughter Mr* J E Spencer

R  cl lard Steut/e! of Los Angeles. 
Cal arrived in Cisco last night 
en route io hi* home from Wash
ington D C Mr Steuczel is a 
guest in the home ot Mr and Mrs 
Roy Stover

Mr and Mrs E J Donini visited
m Weatherford last night.

Mrs Jilin L Higdon and child
ren of Abilene arrived today for 
a several days' visit with Mr.* 
Ka’.t R n h a id so i i

Mrs Wm Hoyt spent yesterday 
In Abilene with friends

Mr and Mrs Johnny Meyers 
are expected home this week from 
a vacation trip to California. Ore
gon and Washington.

Mr and Mrs R L Shaw 
Eastland are visiting Mis J 
Slience.

Miss Laveda Looney has been 
confined to her home for several 
davs on account of illness.

John McGrady left Mondav tor 
Haskell, where he has accepted a 
position

Mr* A M Johnston of Abilene 
is 'pending today m Cisco as Llit 
guest of Mrs W W Johnston.

Mis* Grace Read left the first Mi H V Price ol Moran visit-
uf the week tor Chicago 111. cd Iriends in the city yesterday
where she will take a summer ---------
course at the Chicago University Mrs Ted Mulhnix and children

!« :' vesterdav tor a vi*:i with rcl-
Mr and Mrs C B Williams ana alive* in Wichita Falls, 

daughter left today for Fort — — -
Worth, where they will make tiic.r Mrs F W Murphy spent Mon- 
home day in Fort Worth and Dallas

Mrs Guv Gngg* and *on of Mr* W P Weaver and daugh- 
Archer City are guests of friend* ter Mi.** Anne, of DeLeon wci * 
in Cisco | stopping in Cisco yesterday

W H O
takes care

your tires?

It happens every day. and sometimes several times 
a day. that regular customers of ours drive in for a 
little air. or to buy an accessory, or maybe just to chin 
with us for a while.

Vou ouu'ht to see how our service men look over 
their tires check up on the inflation, inspect them for 
tread cuts or stone bruise or some other siyn of road 
mishap.

Anything needing attention is fixed up rijrht away. 
Lots of repair bills are saved, and thousands of uood 
tire miles are kept riyht where they belong1 in the 
customer's tires.

Alony with this service, we carry a complete stock 
of Goodyear the All-Weather Tread Balloon “The 
World’s Greatest Tire' and the husky, ^rood-looking 
Pathfinder, with its high quality at lowest price.

Blease Motor Co.. Inc.
Service Station

PALACE

Hear Vitaphone

Thl\ 70 decrees 
Town s
Cooling 
Station

cool at our 
Theatre

ALL
TALKING

TODAY

“CANARY 
MURDER CASE”

IDMOItHOW SEE and HEAR

flaam s
I \l G il*. THIGH *. II  l.l. o l  s i ’ ll I *

STARTS NEXT T l t s I lA l  F oil DAY*
T H E  D A R L I N G  O F  T H E  S C R E E N  N O W

H E  SINGs- 
HE talks - 

HE CHARMS.

Pfe ?S o NNY Bov
]

Constant circulation change* the air of the enure theatre 
every few minutes.

Foriret About Summer’s Heat 
KEEP COOL AT THE PALACE

i
C O N F ID E N C E —

Hill

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Confidence is a state of mind, inspired j " - ' 
by belief, which is sustained by the un
swerving fidelity of its recipient to a trust
reposed.

The solid foundation upon which confi
dence in this bank rests has been buildecl 
by the every day experience of its customers 
and by their belief in the integrity and abil
ity of its management. x

M E M B E R
F E D E R A L RESERVE

S Y S T E M

The patronage we have received as a 
result of this confidence has enabled us to 
perfect an organization that is prepared to 
render you a service unsurpassed.

We invite your banking business.

First National Bank
in Cisco, Texas.

~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiHi:<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiill!iiiiiiiiiiiii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111

'Dali,.* vilicn they wilt make their' lor Sweetwater where she will vis- 
I w w  it l;er mother.

M HI TS ON HIKE.
Scout, of the Cisco troop enjj

a il o i c r - i u g h t  hike Friday at

M rs. J W  H a rtm a n . M rs  W A H. N Pardee t» a iiallenl at 
McCall, and Mi.** Lucille McCall Graham sanitarium with an in-
s p e m  y e s te rd a y  in  R a n g e r . looted hand.

Carl Toni Moore is visiting his
C l i o : . '  . l la i t in . in  a n d  H a r tm a n  b ro th e r  W ig l i tm a n  M o o r e , a t  M t 

M cC a ll h a v e  re tu rn e d  f r o m  u b u s -  p e a s a n t .
ines trip to I oi l Worth.

Flank Howell and Charles Tram- 
Mi* ■ ldellali Barnhill is visiting• moll are siiending today hi Abi- 

lier aunt. Mrs Cecil Hibbert. Ini line on business.
I Sail Angelo this week. I ------- -

Mrs H. N. Pardee alu: son. Hur- 
Jaek Brown <>l F >rt W >rth was old. Jr of Fort Worth, arrived 

in Ci.*co yesterday on business. In Cisco last night to be with Mr
-  ■ ■ -  Pardee who is a patient at Ora-

Mr. Leon Mailer left yesterday i hair sanitarium

encampment grounds north
Lak* Cisco. Those who went 
Ha.vlord Richardson, Marion 
b r*. Blair Clark. Charles 
Havwood Kinsey. Curtis
Judson Russell. J. W 
Artliui Hill, J. T  Maddox
Muster, and O. J Russell, 
scout master

1

During recent heavy rail 
vf»r-old Jasper girl | 
bathing suit, started playii 
gutter, was swept away 
rwift current and a higl 
lw v saved her *>nlv afl«r 
had carried her under 

verts.

M: - Grady Terrell of DeLeon 
was shopping in Cisco yesterday.

J T Poe and Miss Lucille Fur: 
of Carbon spent yesterday as the 
guests of Mr* J. E Spencer.

Mrs V T Lochhead and s*n. 
Talbot of New York are spending 
several davs in Cisco on their way
to California

CLOSED T O D A Y - '  F R I D A ]
Lee B .tier of Fort W >rth vi*it- 

ed in Cisco yesterday.

Mrs T T Roberts and daugh-
| We Open Promptly 9 a.m. Sharp, Saturday „ 

June 8-w ith  a Mighty Bargain Event!

KIDMAN’S TURN OVER

We are following the signs of the time and will join a chain of hundreds. A Sal
without parallel in value giving. Every item at sacrificed prices. A monumental mei

chandise move. S £  V " " '

LADIES SILK HOSE
Silk top to toe. Point
ed heel; regular SI.25 

value

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

( ollar attached; regu
lar si.25 value; 

(■rouped at

Head Details in Our Circular!

LADIES SILK 
DRESSES

Worth SI0.00 regular, 
hut grouped in a 

single lot at

ICr.iri Details in Our ( iteuLir!

Entire
Stock

o t

Wearing 
Apparel 
for the 
Whole 
Family

PACKARD
OXFORDS

Rlack and tan ( alts,
pair

.very
H ’hinu
Reduced
Plenty.
Wait!
Wait!

Read Details in Our Circular! Read Details in Our < ireular!

LADIES DRESS 
SHOES

A la r«e uroup of our 
fine $9.85 

values

$ 1
Ask Us How?

Read Details in Our Circular!

LADIES FELT 
HOUSE SHOES

Pair

lc
Ask Us How?

Head Details in Our Circular!

EXTRA
HELP

WANTED KLEIMAN’S WAIT! WAIT! 
WATCH FOR OUR 

CIRCULARS
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